
James P. Cornes lived from 1845-1934 and was the son of Thomas and Sarah Cornes. Thomas was 
prominent in village business and civic affairs.  His son James was also prominent in the village and a 
veteran of the Civil War. In this body of work he talks about those early days in the village. He speaks 
about the people and places, as well as stories of his boyhood. What we believe is that much of what is 
written appeared in the Brockport Democrat. Which in circa 1925 merged with the Brockport Republic 
and all the old original papers were lost. Later on Harold Dobson and A.B. Elwell gathered this body of 
work of James Cornes and re-typed it into this one piece of work. As one can see at one point in this 
body of work we see that it starts to repeat with small changes. We believe this was kept in by Harold 
Dobson and A.B. Elwell to show some sort of draft material James Cornes had. 
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By lie.mes Polk Cornes 

In t hose early days elections ,-rere held at SNeden c Center 

and all voters from Brockport had to ortbere to par t i cipate 

in the same, but as I am not writing of the ~w 0le town of 

Sweden at the pr esent time, but more es peciUly of the village 

pr oper, I will l eave the remembrances of .the hotel and store 

kept at the Genter by Ar q~riius Johna~on , and the many politi 

cal s quabbles in the Democratic and Whi g cau cuses, with some 

interesting r eports of the same, kept by the se cetaries of the 

meeting~ ! onumber of which I have in my possess i on. One which 

took place before I was born, I will insert here , with a pro 

mise of others in the fut t re: 

To the Honorable, The Canal Board of the State of New York: 

The undersigned res pectfully ~ s t hat he was one of 

the secretaries at t he Town Cenvention\iheld in the Town of 

Sweden on the 18th day of January last past, for the pur 

pose of selecting delegates tohtge County Nominating Conven~ · 

t~on to be he ld on the 20th of January, aforesaid,and also to 

designate by ballot the choice of t he uemocrats of said Town 

for the candidate for canal collector of Brokport.The under 

signed further states that at said Town a vote was taken by 

ballot for such choice for collecto{and opon coun-t;.ng it was 

found that Mr. Alfred Smith of said Town of Sweden, had re

ceived seventy-eight, Mr. William Skic.morefsixty-three and 

Mr. Daniel W.Shepard five of the ballots so cast.That it was 

then resol~e~ th,at Mr. Smith be conside r ed by said Town 

Convention unamimo· sly we-cMIQ. nominated of said 'i.'omn for 

Canal c·ollector of Brockport as the choice of the Democrats 

, znd that the delegates be instructed to vote for and use 

' ~ 0 1~ inf'lue!lce for said Smith in County Convention for 

I 
t 

-------
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colle ctor; t heat the underaa i d sa~ nothin 1 fai r i n Said TowN 
Convention a~d he is confident that · • Smith received such 

tovm designations fai r l y and as the choice of the Democrats f 

for s aid office; t hat i t is tr e t hat s everal illegal vot ers 

s aid Tmm Conve ntion and offe red to vote but t heir 

ot es ,e re rejected by t he chairman and tellers of s aid e±-ee -

Dated , February 2 ,1844 . 

Si gned , 

Er as t us Root. 

Ranging from 1847- 185 7, remembrance~ of the are,Cider i l l 

wher e the boys f r om miles around , east , west, s o th and or th 

includingBrockport, used to go t o dr ink new cider and eat ap

ples to t heir hearts content , having a good time gener ally; 

the ashery, the lime kiln , t he crazy house in Bascom's bar n

y~d and many other r ecollect ions of bo hood days must be l ef'r 

for some time , while l get around to some of t he prominent meN 

of t hos e days and tell of. many of their characteristics as re 

memb er ed by me from personal a cquaintance. But before l ge t to 

them, I will give my readers a little his tor y of long ago,as 

related to me by one of the old settlers,in 1883, at which 

time I had an idea of compiling some historical facts about 

the early days of this village and the surrounding t owns , 

based on facts, by t hose having personal knowledge . But be 

for I had got fairly started in the undertaking both the old 

men passed away and sol had but f ew remembrances of the Town 

of Swedwn from the lips of those wh o act ally t ook part in 

settling the same, but what l learned from those old men I no.., 

cheerfully give to my readers; 

My father came t o t he Town of sweden from Cambrid e in the 
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Sprin of I8II , driving an ox t eam, and l eading h is only hors£ 

which was an ol d mare behind t he ox-cart. This conveyedall h~ 

hous ehood eff ects and I am ss ed t hey were fe w, by those 

members of our family who coul d recollect t he circumstances, 

for at that time I was no t a being of th is world . I was born 

on the 7th day of July I81 5in a little l og house on t he old 

Raleigh far m, about a quar t er of a mi l e south of the r ailroad 

bridg~,no.-1 rented by the J ohnson Harves t er works, and owned 

by t e ,__Raleigh ~~9.=/i The hous e has long since pas sed away. 

It was situated jus t north of the pr es ent hous e known as 

the Raleigh homestead. Edwin H. Raleigh, commonly called l'n

cle Ned kept a hat store and manuf act red hats of all kinds 

in a little brick house which was torn down about five years 

ago, but the cellar wall still remains.It was sistuated just 

south of the Raleigh homestead and it is well remembered . by 

a great many in Brockport to-day.(1833). After a few years 

Uncle Ned purchased the farm of about sixth-four acres for 

three dollars per acre, and which to-day is the property of 

his heirs. 

The two first settlers in the Town of Swedenwere Nathenial 

Poole and Walter Palmer, who came here in 1807. Edward Parks 

and John Reed c:mme in 1808, and others came soon after, of 

whom we will apeak in some future time. 

My most distinct recollections are of Uncle Ned Parks,who 

was a gre~y hunter. He lived in the brick house now known 

as the Humphry Palmer homestead, on the east side of Main st. 

and just south of what is now known as South avenue. lrheirwas 

no South Avenue then and but little cleared land in that part 

pf the tovm, but all was woods as far as you could sfe.Well c. 

'/ 
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do I r emember t he deer , s quirr els and very of t en a wild cat , h 

other k inds of game t hat ,,ere brought 
hedgehog , porcupine and 

dom by ~ncle ed ' s s mooth bore . ly r eaders must re emberthat 

where t he village of Brockport now stands, all was forest 

wi th by- pat hs f rom one house t o another , excepti n the Lake 

Road , which was t hen far different f rom what it i s now. This 

was in 1833 . ( /hat woul d the old gentleman , who was talking w 

with the wr iter t hen , think i f he co l d come ba ck and s ee t hat 

s ame road now,) 

" I n 1819 came S t ewaet Brown , who sett l ed and bui lt a lo 

house , wh i ch has long since passed a ay, o osite t he farm o 

owned by Johh Harts horn . Onlando Bai~ey , father of Horace 

Bai ley , came in I8 25and sett l ed upon the farm now owned by 

Hod . Upon th i s farm vrere t wo l ar ge asherys , remains of wh ich 

can be seen to this day(I883). Mr . Bailey purchased 120 acr es 

of l and , paying $ 20 per acre for the same ~ 

"One old set t ler, whom we will s peak of a a in, is Uncle Is aa c 

Palmer, fath er of Hiram Palmer, who now lives on the old 

homestead, in the brick house abo ut a half mile on the east 

side of the bake Road south of Brock ort . He came he r e a-

bout 1813. I have often he aed Uncle Ned Ral eigh t ell t hat 

the first three years he lived in the Town of Siteden that six 
I months of each yea he had t he fever and ague so t hat he could 

do nothing but shake and sweat, but, as there i s no great ' 

evil without some little good, so it proved in his case ,for, 

being drafted in the war of 1812, by pleading sickness and fu~ 

-niab~ishin~ a substitute, he was allowed to remain at 

home. 

The next settler of importance was Sylvester Alford, 

commonly called•speck". He was a ~etired sea captain and in 

those early days, after coming here and aft er the opening of 
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the Erie Canal , he ,as captain of a cana l packet for some ye 

years. He settled i n th i s t own about 1823 and lived f or years 

on t he s out h·es t corner of the forth section roa , south of 

Brockport, in the house l at er owned by an oc c 1 i ed byHeman 

-C Barlow. 

,, 

"' In those days we had t o o to Canandaigua f or our mail and 

i f we \·1er e fortunat e eno u~,h to get a l et t er , had t o a 25 ¢ 

fo r postage to r e ceive the same . 1le had t o go t o ochester t o 

mail , t akin thr ee days to go and return, an the rist had to 

be l ayed f or f ear of l os i n it. oney v1as so s care in 1825-6 

t hat you cou~ go to Roches t er with a load of wheat on a car t 

drawn by a ~ of oxen and sometimes you woul d not ge t money 

enough t o pay the expences of t he t rip . " 

A few more histori cal f acts,as rela ted t o me , hav been mis -

laid , but wi ll be f orthcoming laterOn and in or d r to f ill in 

the s pace for my r eader s and bein in a r emini s cent mood 

myself and wondblung what wo 1l d be the acts and thoughts of 

some of my ancesters, if thfey coul d re visit t h i s old Mother 

Earth , I reproduce a poem I used to speak at s chool when a 

boy and which seems t o me a ppropiate t o ~ is article . These 

lection is taken from Leavitt's Fourth - r eader . 

Edited i n 1847 but no autber's name given 

,O ld Time and New. 

I mused upon the Pilgrim Flock, 

Whose l uck it was to land 

Upon almost the only rock 

Among the Plymouth land. 

In my mind's ·eye, I saw them l eave 

The weather beaten -bark. 

Bat:_ore them spread the wintry wilds, ~--~--"-~~~~~----~ 



Behind, rolled ocean dark . 

Imagination's pencil t hen 

That first stern painted 

\'/hen more than hal f the i r ni;mber die~ , 

And stout heart's fainted . 

I knew I was alone - but lo/ 

( Let him dares deride me -) 

I looked and drawing up a chair 

Down sat a man beside me. 

His dress was ancient, and his air 

Was somewhat strange and for eign-

He civilly returned my stare, 

\ And said , " I'm Richard Warren." 

You fi~d my n me among the list 

Of hero, sabe and martyr, 

Who in the Mayflower 's Cabin, signed 

The first New England's charter. 

"I could some curious facts impart, 

Perhaps some wise suggestions

But then, I'm bent on seeing sights, 

And running oyer with questions." 

6 

Leaving the south . side of the town and village we wi ll came 

back to the south and west side. 

-First north of the railroad, on the ·west side of Main streeT 

lived Dr. Huntley, father of Byron Huntley, whom many Brock

poreer's remember as being promenently identified with the 

Lafayette Silliman. Manufacturing Campany~ and still later , 
with the Johnson Harvester Qompany. 

• 
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ext nor t h of t he Huntly hous e came a brick ho se , t h fam~ 

ily r es i dence of "illiam Raleigh , who was a son o:fi l'nil.ce ed 

Raleigh , and one of the f irs t childr es n born in s ,.,e en af t er 

its se t tlement . \ il l i am Ral e i gh was the son of Waterman Ra-

leigh , who di ed abo ut s ix mont h ' s ago leaving a f amil y of , I 

believe , eight boys and three girls , so that ncle Ned alei gh 

as he was always cal l ed ,has noH living in Br ockport descen-

dents in the fo urth and fifth generation~. 

William Raleigh ws a in his generation a gr eat dancer at Countity 

dances , as were also hi s brothers , Well' s and J ohn , and many 

times have I s een the t hr ee br other s vie wi th each other in 

cutting t he pi dgeon wing , both singl e and doubl e . J ohn Raleigh 

died in Brockport many years ago. He had one son and t wo 

daughters. Jim Raleigh was a schoo lmat e of mine , but I lost 

track of him many years ago and know not whet her he is livi ng 

or dead. Miss Mar y Ralei gh of this pl ace is a daughter of his 

(John) and I t h i nk , the only living descendent of his and t h~ 

branch of Uncle Ned's family. Well's Raleigh went wes t s ome 

time in the sixties and I do not know wher e hti i s l ocat ed, no, 

whether he has any living descendents. William Raleigh told 

some time ago before h i s death that his f ather kept a diary 

from 1808 to t he time of his death i tj abo ut 1837. It incl ded 

his journey from Cambridge, Mass. to the Town of Sweden in 

I8II, he said, and was all written i n ink. He said it was a 

large bulky book and that his brothen Wells,took ;it to Mich

igan withe him. He was going to send ther.e,and ge t it, in or

der to help us in our work of writing a history of the . Town, 

which we contemplated in 1833, but he was taken from this lif• 

before he wrote for the book. I have often thought what a p.Pi 

priceless gift that will be~n the hands of future historians 

of the Town of Sweden, if it falls to the. right person. 



'· ext cane t he family residence of Char l es Br ockway , s on ofHeiL 

3rock-way , t he f ounde r of the vi ~lage of Br ockport. I t was a ~ 

one and a hal f story brick hous e and stood on the corner of 

La i n and Collage s treets . I t was torn doi·m some t hr ee or four 

years a o and the site i s noH oc cupi ed by t he r esidenc e of 

J ohn D. Burns. Charles Br ock,:ay , Sr., had three sons; Hi el, 

Charles,Jr. and Alonzo. !-! i el di ed s ome twenty years a o , "· 

leaving no des cenden t s t hat I knoK of . Charles wa an odd 

character. Iot 1-dl l hear mor e of him l ater on. He di ed abou t 

1880, l eaving one s on, Charle s t hird and one dai.:gh t er . They 

both l eft Broc kport some time agoandI have not heard f r om 

!}ljrem in some time. Of Alonzo . my boyhood days ar e more clo~ 

.ly relatei, as he was about my age. \!e v,ere schoo l mat es at the 

old East District Schoo l and t he Brock por t Collegi at e In-

stitute.Lon, as he was always called , was que ,r f rom boyhood, 

but was harmless. At one time, whe~he was abo; t thirteen 
years old, he dis appeared fro m home and f or abo1;t two weeks 

the s urrounding country was searched for h i m. He was f inally 

located ne ar Albany, N. Y., where he had arrived as a driver 

on a Canal boat. At Albany he had left the boat and was wandef\ 

ing around the city, talking in an incoherent manner, declarr _ 

ing that he was going to sea, was go ing to be a sailor,etc •• 

He was taken care of by the Authorities, his home finally 

located and he was sent bak here. a s hort time later he wast 

taken violently insane and sent to an asylum in Rochester, 

where after abo·:t a year he was discharged. At the breaking 

out of war he enlisted in Campany H, 1 th in N,Y.VI Galvary 

withe Captain George Barry, but was dischharged as insane, 

·upon application of his father. He retruned back to l&ehes be!' 

Brockport, where he ·lived lintil his death in the eighties. 
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He mar r i ed b;_:t le f t no f ami l y . I sa · an account s omewhere , a 

short t i me since , 1·.rhere · he was reported a de .. erter , but tha-t

is an er r or , as I r emember t he circumstances 1·1ell and remem

ber , when he came home from the Camp in Roche s ter . I knew 

him a ll my life . He aft er , ar ds t r i ed to enlist in t he IO th 

reg imentwi t h Capt . E. P. Fuller , but 1.-as r e j e cted on t he same 

gr ounds , tha t of being dement ed . 

ext west of thv Br ock\-1ay pl a ce on Colle e St. came the 

home of I<r. Danie l Holmes, who i s still living here i n Broe · 

poft, and is s o. Hell knovm t hat it i s s el es s fo r me to s ay 

mu ch of h i m.He has been identified with Brockport since my 

firs t recolledtion. Abo t my f i ret remembrance of him i s as 

police j ustice wi th his offi ce in the se codd s tdry of abo~t 

where Duffy's Restur an t now is.He r e was Nhere a pris oner 

being sentencedto the penitentiary, dr ew a knife and cut hi s 

own throat( It i s hi s tor y that th i s was the first time Holme, 

was heard t o s wear) , but the particul ar s of this aff a i r will 

be more fully relat ed i n i t s pro per time and pl a ce . Of Mrs. 

Mary J.Holmes it is also useless for me , at this time , to 

say much, as she was so rel l known and is rememb ered bv mos t 

a11 . Brockporters of to-day. Well do I rememb er when her first 

book, 11 Tempest and Sunshine", appeared, and the intens e inter, 

est it was received by the people of t bis pl ace. 

Next west of the Holmes 's r esidence was~ ol d stone 

house occupied by Levi Cooley . I have f orgotten who l i ved 

there in the late fi f ties. 

The home of Rush Reed came next. He , foe many years kept 

a dry goods store, about, where is now thw Log Cabin bakery, 

succeeding Gould and Roby in the business. There are but few 
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left in Brockport who remember Ralph and Di ck oul d . Ralph 

\'ias the oldest boy and l eft Br ock· ort a out 1857 or 8 , locati ' 

ing near Ctica , • Y •• Dick , h i s brother , Has one of t he best 

known dr y goods cler ks i n t hi s part of t he country , an we l l 

do 1 r ememberhearing i t s ai by many t hat Dick oul could 

\ait on moee~cus tomers and give better satisfaction t han any 

other cler k in t hi s s ection . He l eft Brockport i n 1 60 , goin 

to the oil fields of Pea nsylvania . Ther e he t ook t o drinkinP- . 

He got into trouble of s ome kind and finall droppe f rom sigl-1' 

a l togethe r . 

li t h the event of Rush eedcame another dry goods clerk in 

t he pers on of Ha~ fo od , a brother - i n- law of Jfe ed , who for 

many years was wel l known t o Brockporters an peoppe of the 

surrounding count ry . Many people , who came to t he village t o 

do t he ir shopping , tho ught t hat no one couJd wait on them 

with satisfaction but Hunkey iced.He drift ed int o politics 

and in 1871- 2 was canal coll ector of t hi s villa e . l t was l ar gL 

ly through his activity t hat t he proposit i mn to sell the old 

village hall property . ( now the f irst National Bank bui l din ~ 

was s ubmitted to the peo pl e , and , aft er a har d f i i:;ht, the s ame 

was carr i ed and the pr operty s Gld, thus doi ng away wit h one 

of the old histor ic al landmarks of the village. Wood l eft 

Brockport abo t1 878-9 and entered the employ of Burke , Fitz

Simmons, Hone and Companyof Rochest er. He was wi th them a 

number of years buu finally about 1864 dropped from sight, 

and 1 have not heard from him since. 

Next west of t h Reed hous e came the r esidence of Thomas 

Buckley. He was one of the aarly settlers of Brockport, com-,. 
ing here about I8J4 or 5 and was a constable from my earliest 

recolledtion/ He also was a poundkeeper, collectoe, and at 

one time , chief of the fire department, in the old times of 
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edJ acket and Conque ror No 2 , hand f ire engines . He ,as a 

gr eat h" ter and f isherman , ke eping from two to five nns i n 

the house all the time . In t hos e days Brockport was noted for 

its many sporty men , especially hunters . Among t hose who 

-l1f used to come to Brock_ort to~ et ,Ir . Buckley tq hunt and 

and fis h ,-ri t h h im '" as Se t h Green , who after, ards required 

fameas f i sh commissione r and the originat or of t he artificial 

propagation of fi s h f r om Spawn , stri pped from l i vin fish . 

Ot hers, who were a l ways l ookingfor "Old Tom" as he was called, 

weim Wi l l i am Bowman , Ruf e Palmer , Clint Cary and others t o 

numerous t o mention . Bu ckl ey a l so ke pt from three to six 

hunt i ng dogs , gill net sfyke ne t s and a compl e t e ass or t ment of 

f ish l ines , hooks , fis h- poles and fly hooks fo r all kinds of 

fish , t he lat t er being a r areity ke pt only by professional 

f isher :: an in thos e days. He , also, in conjunction with Bow

man , Gr een and others , owned two or three boats, whi ch were ~ 

kept at the l ake and usually left in char ge of the f i sherman 

or f armer nearest to the fishing gr ounds. Ther e gene r ally was 

a boat at _SpringBrook Marsh, on a t the ante-mar s h and s t ill 

another at the mout h of Sandy Creek, or more commonly cal led 

Straight Lake, and anyone go ing from Bdockport to either of 

t hes e points, who wished t o be sur e of a boat, would go t o 

Buckleyand get an order on the keepe·r for one of them. But 

of the lake and the hunting and fishing of early days I will 

leave until later. Tom's yardon Coll ege about wher edro1m Wil

son lives was a sight to see i n those days. The f ences at al l 
I\ 

times wer e f ull of s eins , from five to t wenty-five rods long ; 

gill and f~enets covered the grass a l l aro und the house, 

reaching almost up th the railroad. There wer e but few holiaes 

on Utica St., and f rom Main St,back of the Huntly and Raleigh 
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ho 1s es , ,·1es ttt>f tica ::i t. and so uth of t he Dani el Holmes , R s 

Reed and other hous eson olle e St., ther e Has one ' br ken 

strip of lan to t he r a ilroad tra ck . The barn back of Buckleys 

house ·1as covered 1·:i t h coon 's skins , whil bob r and sinkers 

belonging t o th e nets , , ere st e,m aro nd omiscious ly , and 

as the old man ener ally ke t a co, and one or t, o i s , it 

v,as a sight to behold . As anyone a p: r oached t he hous ethe wo 1Ji 

be welcomed by one or t wo dogs, and , if t her e was no one out

s i dethe house, upon r apping at the do or , the f irs t sound wou:W 

i;ifl. a~dof:'fi;s ThBn~kwlillfhwe.u!dowp~ e~Jt-a"t>-Ptb dl~t" 

the barking odr a dog . The n with "down Joe 11 or be quiet ~ 1 

"flash" either u- . or Mrs. Buckley would a pear at the door, 

with a hearty welcome fo r the cal l er, whoever it mi h t be, an n 

upon entering, t he caller woul d be gr eet ed b~ our or five mor~ 

dogsand the sight of guns fis h ing t ackle, cleaning rods for 

guns, powderflasks, powder horns ,sho t ponches of probably 

five or six varieties, and, if the old gent l eman was a t home, 
~ 

find him ~her cleani ng a gun bv,repairing a net or fixin 

up some fly ho oks, preparatory to fish or hunt on the morrow. 

But my readers must bear in mind that, althou h Mr . Buckley 

had about everything of his own, which went with a hunteAi 

and fisherman's outfit, William H, Bowman, Rufe Palmer, Al

bert Holmes and several hunters from Rochester used to l eave 

their guns and hunting outfits with h im, so as to have them 

handy when they wished to hunt or fish. All they had to do 

was to notify Mr . Buckley a day or t wo ahead, set the day and 

a ll woul d be in r eadiness. Besides two or three dogs of h i s 

ownI have known Mr. Buckley to have ~s many •mor e belong

ing to other hunters, keeping them fortheir owner's use 

when they wanted to hunt.Of course these people paid him well 

for his s ervices, for, as most of t hem had money, they Here ~ 
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able to do so , an s o M . Bue l e ma e uite as f rom the 

s ame . e ,1as a good dog trainerana, as a hunting dog was not 

considered much less he ,1as ,ell housebroke , the old entl e 

man had pl enty of dogs on hand at all t imes . In hous ebreaking 

a dog i t is necess ar y t o f irs t t e ach hi m t o brin to feet an 
~ 

a r t icl e yo ~ g fo r him to bring , aft er he is broke t o 

fe tch ; t hen comes t eaching h i n t o find an art i cl e, wherever 

i t may hide , aft er he i s l earned t o f ind and fetch ; t hen 

comes hi s t eachi to downchar e , wherever he may be , when 

t he command i s given, " incl oser" , etc . , 1el], ders t ood by ol 

hunt er sln t hose days a do was not considered fit tb t ake 

i nto t he fields
1
unt il he was a t l east a year ol d , well hous e~ 
I 

broke and used t o the report of a gun , as a hunting dog s carea. 

of the re port o~ a gun is f ar worse than no do at all. 

Buckl ey ,had , at one time , together with several other dogs , 

a black pointe r , wh ich was cons i dered b a l l the s portsmen 

around here , as one of the most~ intelligent and best 

housebroke dogs in t he s tate, His name ,1as Jo e and most every: 

one knew" Buckley's Old Bl ack Joe". At t hat time about I 855 

or 6 Mr . Buckley was constable, at t he s time clerki n 

in t he grocery s tore of Randolph and Pease , and it was a f av

orite practice of his to s tart for t he store from hom,,r 

somewhere elste , and when about half or a thi t...d of t he way 

~ - from his des tinationwould drop his pocket diary,""' bunch of 

keys , jack knif or something belonging to him , and after an 

hour or morewo ul d say t o the dog : "Joe , I have lost some

thing ; go find it" . Off ,1ould go t he dog , and without f ail 

he would fe tch t he aeticle the old gentleman had lef t. I re

member a party of hunters, consisting of William H. Bowman, 

Rufe Palmer, Jay Davis and Mart Mcintyre of Rochester, as we]l 



as Mr . Buckl ey , one or t ·m ot her s and f our o f i ve o s - Bill 

Bowman1 s doubl e nos ed ointer , one o t ~o f r om oches t er t and 

old Bl a ck Joe- , er e comi n0 home f r om a hunt i n tri and p-

on ar riving i n t he villa e , they drove i n f ront o t he 

store of Randolph an Peas e . Then s omeone called attent i on . 4 

had a s hot pouch i n his mout h , wh ich t ur ned out t o belon0 to 

J oe Davis , and , as ne ar as t hey coul d f i gure out , i t had be en 

' lost o t of t he carrai-ge four or f ive mi l es f r om Brockpor t an 

Joe had brough t it a l ong . 

Next t1eek we will g ive s ome happening_, of the ol d c l l ege 

gro unds and t he burning of t he co l l ege , et c •• I n t hos edays 

t he four th of Ju l y and general Trai nin Day wee the mos t im

portant and gener all y obs erved h l oidays known in t his coun'§iry, 

Ther e were not as many legal holidays bef ore the Civil War, 

as now , and t hos e most generally r ecognized s such and l ooke 

forwar d to with pl eas ure and anti ci pat i on by al l , bot h young 

and old , w:e:ee J uly 4th or I ndependence day , lashington' s 

birthday, Feb.'Q'nd : Christmas, New Year's and alwar , of 

cour se , Thanksgiving day, wewrever that may be , accordi ng t o 

proclamation by t he president and government of the State . Fou 

Fourth of July usually began at midr,enight of J ulyjlrdand 

ended in the early hour s of the mornin of J uli'$tGreat 

preparations would be made by the men of the village and the 

boys proper. What I mean by t his is ~hat old me n , young men a 

and boys, did not congregate and discuss their plans of bus 

ness or pleas ure together, as i s the cus tom of the present day. 

Then, the young me,, f rom t wenty to t wenty-five years of age, 

were taught to take counsel from their parents or older peopli. 

·and carry out the old saying" old men for counsel and young 

men for war", while those under eighteen years of agJwer e con-
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s i dered as child re. , w' o s houl d be seen and not heard, so t haf 

\rile the older men or heads of fami l ies we r e l ayi out the 

program fo r the genera l exercises of the day , including~hose 

already mentioned, t he r ead i ng of th de claration of Inde pen-

dence , ·ashin ton's f arewe ll address , s pea chmaking , sin ing ,·w: 

etc ., includi ng the us ual dis play of fireworks on t he night~ 

of the f ourt h , the youn men were making pre parationsto have a 

good t i me intr oducing the occasion on the night of t h~t hird br 
the r i nging of bells , fir i ng of cannons and a~vi ls, drwnmimg ON 

the ba" drums , of which there were quite a few owned in the 

village and town, and also making a most hideous nois e on 

what was called a hors efiddle, which was made by atretching a, 

• d r oss the top two or three stri ps of horse hide , making a bow 

of ·l':he same material, knocking out a hole i n the bottom, and 

an instrument qas perfe cted t o produ ce the most hideous noise 

that can be imagined . Then the mat erial, with which to bui l d 

t he bonfire at night was to be looked after, and , as ~ the~ 

merchants and citizens wer e wise to the facts of what was li~-

ly to occur on this night, they would hide or put ought of$ 

sight all availalble material, in order to keep i t for tbw 

fire of the night of July 4th, to which as a teberal t hing, 

everybody contributed , in order to make the windup of the day 

celebration a success. 

There was a class of young men in those days who were f ull 

of good nature and liked s port of all kinds that contributed 

to the community in general, which still did not consist of~ 

any of the essence of meanness. To them fell the lot, of see r 

ing that the cannons, ~ils, amunttion , etc., were ready and 

avaible at t he proper time . There were mostly the sons of men 

of prominence of rhe town , and among the few whom I wilJ.men

tionwer e ; Ira and ED. Holmes, Sid. Gr eenleaf, Henry Seymour 
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Ralph and J ick Gould, George R., .Ward, Charley Palmer, ( son ot 

Aaron) Hank and Charley Josyln, Jim ifitney , \'l .W. Cornes,Dolph 

and i::ugene Randall, lH.as F. Joiylln, Fowers Wicks, Eugene and 
•; 

Heber Fuller, Ed. Dayton, George Barnes, H~ and Charley Broe.~ 

way, George Graves, Fred Barry, Jake Sleaster, the Skidmore a 

../ and Seely boys and many others I will not mention at p~esent. 

. +~ 
1 ·~ 

:. .,t;. 

These yo,_ ng men wer e generally well supr lied with money and 

furnished the necessary funds, and then came thi__boys to ta~ 

charge of the cannoms, anvils, base drums, horsefiddles, etc. 

and carry on the actual woek of making July3rd after the mid

night, the garbinger of what was to be the next 24 or 48 houre. 

Beside the instruments some boys would manage to slyly gain ew 

trance to the belfrys of the different churches and attack a 

cord to the bell, drop the same outside to someone in waitin~ 

then taking the same to the op.posite side of the street lie in 

wait until midnight for the signal, which would usually come 

by the booming of a cannon and then the f un would begin; pan

demonioum broke loose, bells ringing, cannons booming, all th 

other instruments going, groups parading with the horsefiddle 

up and down the street, the bonfire started, most always in 

olden timew about in front of where the Methodist Church now 

atands, boys and girls and young men coming from all directiolff 

with boxes, barrels, cord wood and every and anything that 

could be found in the suburbs, that wouid burn; it would bet 

the younger class of boys, those who were not at the fire-

making all the noise possible with small _cannoas, shot guns 

'I# Thi and any and everj;tthing that would to the pandemonium. s 

would generally be ~t up almost all the people in the vi~~ 
•.' ' ,. :,; 

lage had been awaltened, and were cross enough to want · to -a~ck· · , ... ~ 
.,. ,, ' ~ 'r i -~ • _·· .· !'> . •. .,,. ~f·~'-:J,. 

someone, and at ·tne salfflf time .know .it" wu~~·M• t~_:,t~b,l;( z,?)f,i,: " 

Ot°'Mn.d falilt as there was no remedy unt{l .tirJ:·te1298 t 'was~ !t1,d-t.?f 
___ _ ·_ . ·-->.~<i~~~~t~ ... -*~-· . . ,.,. t:.,~. _z~t .. :J. 
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which gr adual l y di ed down abo i.;t 3 or 4 in the morni ng , or at 

least i n a measure and q i et would re_i gn f or a f ew hours untiL 

daylight on t he f ourth came , t h , n the progr am of the day spo

ken of bef ore woul d t ake place and then woul d come the night 

of :the day proper;then woul d be a repetion of the previous 

night ,n t h the exception t hat at most every house in the vil

lage in the early part dif the rll9f'1T±Trg evening 1,oul d be given 

a dis play of fire works consisting of firecr ackers, j>inwheels, 

Roman candles,skyrockets, etc., until the time came fora 

general di spl ay of the same on an elabarate scaleby the cit

izenis committee in charge.Said display was asually ma~from 

a platform built at the corner of Main and Market streets, 

most generally in charge of Thomas Buckley, Andrew Murphy, 

Tom Barry and others. Besides the us ual display of rockets 

roman candles, red lights, etc., there would be large elabor

ate pieces illustraring the signing of the Declatlation of 

Independence, Washington Crossing the Delewar·e and many other\£ 

pertaining to the day and the occasion.The display would be

gin about nine or halfpast and last until midnight; then 

when the display was over wo uld come the big bonfi re, which 

wound up everything; watches woul d be kept all over the vil

lage to guard against any accidental fire and the barrels, 

sagar barrels, empty of course, except now and then a tar 

barrel,,.&ligH> 'ba11 ~ half f l: 11 would accidentally, f i nd its 

way onto the pile, 4-foot hard wood, dry goods b_oxws and al

most anything that · could be fo und, most the same contribut-

ed by the merchants. All and everybody joined in the f un and 

had a good time. Such a fire would lig1i-t up the whole village 

and could be seen for miles, and as the VillagfiO~~SS9'1r~erin4,. 
then,with lots of commons and many trees, an 
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far apart, the scene from the s urrounding country would look 

as if the whole village was burning up. 

Of cotirse during al l this time , the groceries, dry goods 

stores, hotels and al l other pl aces, were dming a sood bus

i ness and , once in a while during the day, wo uld ring out the 

cry Q fight". Th en the crowd would r ush that way, only to 

find the fight was over, and some new attraction would then 

draw their attention elsewhere. Very few drunken men were 

seen on the streetw, although the most common drink was whis

ky- three cents per drink-but the places were different from 

those we now have. The hotels all had bar rooms attached and 

most of the groceries had ~he same, but, as t he general rule, 

the farmars and the customers, who camt to trade, wer e accom

panied by their wives and families, so drunkedness in the 

stores was rare and if any one was intoxicated They were gen-

erally quiet. 

In the ballrooms of the hotelsl before the Civil War 

no person under the age of sixteen years was allowed, and 

but very few under the age of Twenty-one. There were of 

course, exceptions, but that was the rule most always enforc

ed. And boys under the age of eighteen , we r e not always, allo" 

in either bowlings alleys or billiard rooms, 

In those days there were no saloons, as now, where the ex

clusive business is selling all ijinds of beverages, and ll1lr 

,one who has the price. Very few men were arrested for intox

ication, unless they were fighting, diaturbibg the peace ,:£i 
caught in some unlawful act. There was some fightiing, oncer

tain occasions, . of which I will write later,. but the fourth ell 

July was usually a day of amusement, patiotism, fun and good 

nature. Here we will leave the old time national holiday and · 
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- ~· - ~ 
get back to the history of old time Brockport. ' ;>,,..- • . · -. 

The Collegiate Institute was, in the· early days, one of thl. 

most noted institutions in the Stat·e, and, 'with "the 'terminus 

of the canal at this point, probably had as much to do with '\ 

the growth of Brockoport as any other enterprise connected 'wi t, 

with the village. From the old college ultimateiy gre~w ·the p 

present State Normal School. Of the inception , found~ttfon arul 

fight for and against of the ~aine you will hear"" inore later on. 

On Sunday morning, ( according to · history) April 2nd~- H!54;· 
. . . 

at Ila.m., while the people of .Brockport were at Church, the 

alarm of fire was give, by the bells of the Institute and th._ 

churches, and as the peoplerushed from their places ·of wor~· · 

. ship and congregated from all ' points, it was "cfiseovered. tha:t· 

the most important building in the vi1lage was in flames. The 

general alarm was given, and soon the inhabitant's of the vil

lage were at the scene, but it was seen that all hopes of 

saving the building were hopeless. I was present at the time 

and well remember some funny things that happened; The fire 

had got good headway, before it was "disc~vered, and as most 

of the f-am,iJyd'acu;ty and scohlars v1ere at Church, a: good. a:. ·

mount of property was lost that mi~ht otherwise have b"eeri · 

saved. As it was,· the p~operty of the students was carried 

out by. the. t~~spe~p+e and laid __ in s,cattere9- he~psall . a:- . _ _-
~ . ~ ·- ·. . . 

round ·the gr~mnd5:, £~·;.en0ugh away.,from tb.e . bu_J:'ning· ~~ 
• • • ~ • • • v ' ; 

building' to ensur~ · ~ti-fet7..,. but .drQP,ping some_ promiscio~sly . ~ . . ~ . ' ... 
_: he.:te ~d 'there, . a~ it was ;~~01:l~ht O~~-f: · S?, th~\ :the• S~~~e~.r~ 

arriving at .. the- fjpe from Ch\lr.ch and ~h),nkJ.ng., to find their 
. -- - . \ ', .·, \. .. ... ., . -;:-._. , .. ' .. i- .. • ' : ,, ·;. ,! (:· . ... 

· property,.·: wb.;i.ph-. had been_ s.ay-e9- ,. c:r~~t:43Q.van, llP,P.!d <. c_oni,':181~R , .. f 

J.tJ!.::-·the-_: ac.eney as, some in te,w~., ,.~d o;h~r,f k .~lfost v~rg,~ 

.. on ~~hysterics, were seen I'\l;-Sh:L~&; -!li'?!Psf~,-pl.ace: ~'.9:,·~":" ' 
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other, l ooking f or their affects. Some of the property was sa 

saved. bt;t a great many lost most everything in their rooms. 

One or two of the funny t hings that happened Nill be worth re 

latin~ here and probably be r ememb -:,red by a fe i,, sttill living 

in Brdlckport, who \'1ere at the fire. 

vne young man named Harris who was at t he school and resid 

ed in the eastern part 01f the State, r ushed into the burni~ 

building. Reaching his room he threw his trunk ot:t of the win 

.dow and r usheci downstairs and out onto the lawn, caarying a , 

coat on his arm and a pair of his shoes in his hand.He afterw 

wards said that, although he might have had plenty of time,he 

was so excited that he never thoi;f gt to put anything in his 

trunk, but threw out the darne ed thing, grabbed what he saw~ 

and ran. It turned the trunk was nearly empty and he lost 111.. 

most of his effects. 

Charles Brokway, Jr., abo t twenty years of age, and Hit 

Seeley, abo1t the same age, both boys of Brockport,were at th 

fire and assisted in saving propertyfrom the burning build

ing,and, as the fire gained headway, and it was seen that the 

building was doomed, they became excited and were seen in one 

of the rooms, throwing things from the windows, and was re

lated at the time, they threw out a large bureauand looking, 

glass and two or three chairs. Then Brockway grabbed a feath 

er bed and Seeley took yje bed clothes and bothe rushed down 

stairs, carrying the things to safety. It was never really de 

termined whether it 

that caused them to be so careful of the above mentioned pro

perty. 

Now came the warning .shouts to keep away from the danger-
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ous walls an at las t the bell in. the belfry dropped , sending 

up shower of s parks, and t he Brock ort college was in r uins 

a thing of t he past, to be reb uilt and reopened the f&llowing 

year and knmm as the Brockport Collegiate Ins t it te. 

On \'lest of the ol d college was all farm land , , · t h but f ew 

if any , houses until 'fou came t o th e hose of Dexter Baldwin, 

now knm·m as the Ujlllknds, b ·t better known fo r long lon 

years, and up to within a s hor t time, as the Orland Gardner '!... 

farm.In my first recollection yhis propert was owne by Dex

ter Baldwin, who was a well known polititian, s porting man , '(. 

farmer and all round busines s man. I n the l a t e forties and 

early fifties he 01·med and pperated one of the largest, and 

in those pioneer days, best knovm saw and l umber mill in this 

section and, as that was bwfore the New York Central r ailroad 

came through Brockport and freight was carried by the canal 

or came through mostly by ox t eams over the Ridge Road, and 

Rochester was a small city of 15 or IB, 000 people,Brockport 

being but a hamlet, Deck Baldwin was a very .important and 

well-known person. He left here and went to California a

bout I85i or 1 2, coming back for the first time, ijl877, 

when he spent two or three days with my father. Then I met 

and had some very interesting visits with him.Of some of the 

recollections of amd times, as talked over by him and fath 

er (Thomas cornes) y.ou will hear later. His saw mill, well 

do I recollect, although it was almost a thimg of the past 

and was used but little in my time, but the old waterwheel, 

upright or jig saw, the dam and waterfall, the running stream 

and deep pools of water, where I and my boyhood bompanions 

used to go and fish, the rocks, the snake den and man~y other 

things, in connection with it, are still fresh in my mind. 

They were there up to the late fifties and almost up to the 
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late fifties and almost up t o thebreaking out of the Civil 

War.A very small ort i on of the old r uins can be seen. 

On the south side of the rai l road from about whwere 

street r uns north and south, there Has an almost broken stretc:k 

of fo r est and hhis old mill was situated abo t where now is 

t he east part of the s mall remainin pi ece of \mods On the 

upland farm. The stream t hat ran t he old sa1·1 mill was a broad 

creek that had its beginning in what was called the old Hart 

Swamp. It crossed t he fourth sectionroad j ust east of the 'old 

Horace Baily farm and came down in a r ushing torrent i n Spril'lll 

and fall~ and was th e year around fr om one to t o t · o or three 

rods wi de i n different places. There was a waterfallof f r om 

7 't o IO faat j us t above the mill, a sli ht portion of the old 

ruins still re,ains; what has changed the typical aspects of 

these o:;t.d woods is more than I am able to explaih.the bed and 

sides of the old stream 

~ was covered with . ' 

and ~north of the 

were very strong and the large land 

large roc~s . in the woodsr a l ittle we~ 

asw mill was a large de n or formation 

of rocks which ivere known far and wide as the snake den, and 

it was often told that in the~aarly days of Brock portthere 

were many rattlers and moccasions found there ; there were no 

poisonous snakes around this vicivity that I ever met with pe~ 

sonally, altiu.gh I have heard of some being killed in t hose 

days near the villag~, but as late as 1857 or 8 there were t 

my personal knoeledge ple~ of snakes and~ of them were 

goodsized in all the woods ~nd s vramps around this vicinity.I 

remember an incident that I still relate~ich took place in 

t~ose same woods and withip a few rods ofthis old saw mill. 

Thomas Buckl(Y , \efore spoken s .·Oken of, had a large family 

and two of them are still living in the City of Rochester(t~y • 



were bi.th here di r i ng od Home Week) and I doubt not, but what t 

Charles Buckley will remember many of the things of which I h 

have written. Tommy Buckley,~ son of Buckley,Sr., was a 

schoolmate and boyhood friend of mine, we we re constant com

pani ons and chums; in our early days when you found one you 

usually fo ctnd the otherand , as we both loved t o hunt, and fish 

we~pent many a Saturday in the woods ond on the banks of the 

streams around Brockport.I had in those days a double barreled 

gun and it was the envy of most of the younger h,·nters a

mong mo associates, as usually the boys and lots of the 

grown men had only single barrel g: ns, mostly old-fashioned 

smooth gores or riPles.Of these olf iron barreled muzzle load 

in? gun I will have occasion to speak more of lateron, but 

suffice it now to say that about half the time it was in the 

hands of Ammia Blake or Charles Jenner for repairs, either a 

nipple blown out or a main spring broke orsomething else need 

ed fixing, and as they were both known as gunsmiths, that was 

where the old gun was a good share of the time. Albert Holmes 

was quite fond of hunting and fishing and very oftin employed 

Mr. Buckley to go with him for company and to find the best 

cover for birds or the best spot on the creeks for -f'ee. fishi~ 
~~ 

of which in these parts knew better than Mr. Buckley; about t 
: " 

this time, 1856 or 7 Albert owned a number of nets, seins, g 

guns, fishing tackle, etc., and he usually had Tom take care 

of them for him and have them ready for use when wanted.Amont-

the guns he owned and which Mr. Buckley had in his possesion 

was a small single barrel shot gun and ioung Tom most always ·· , }~j.~ 
used this, when we went h·.nting, although he could .have had ;.:; ')JtY 

I I ' ~ • ~•\ °(_ 6 · or 8 guns which were most generally in hif father' po! ·.-~ · .. ,•-(--.·· 
..,,· session. Young Tom was most terribly afraid 0,f snakes bi g or 

·4t ~~· - - - --~- --
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little, dead or alive, and the caus e of that was when he was 

a little boy of 5 or 6 years of age an older boy b°yl the name 

of Mort Randolph had killed a garter snake' about two fut 101' 
and taking the- ·dead snake 'in his hands had come sucklenly up 

behind young Buckly and -,round the snake aro~nd his :neck, cry

i ng out, 11 look ·out ·h'll bite, he is a rattler 11 ?. Thereby' scar 

ing To~o th at he almos·t went intoponvulsions and· for ever 

after was terribly frightened at the sight of a live or dead 

shake. The incident which I started to r ·elate before I" df 

gressed to Mr. Buckleyalmfi Albert Holmes in order to lead up 

the subject, occurred as follows: 

One Spring day in about 1856 young Tom :-Suck'iey·'ana myself 

concluded that we· wouhl. go · to the. Baldwin ,reods, where w~ -1ft5u' 

would fish and have a -g~ d 'time generally , incidenta}ly takin 

·our ·guns, with ·which ,~e might get a squirrel, or perhaps ·a · 

stray pidgeon, as both" of 'those game were quite' common thbse 

days .so :·off we started, one with a double barrel and . the '6th 

er with a single barrel gun. \te took the railroad "br~ to the 
" 

west switch, which is about where c;.b.eis now "the west ~lirie· of 

the Rowe Coal yard, and whi·ch was then the west line of . 

\-l:tllaim Rand·olph' s . premises·, and t heii stru ck the: woods to "the 

/ :s'aw mill t '~ack, which was . chur obje"ct:i'.ve point {or' h·u'n.ting at'lci 
~... . ( .l .. 

-fishing, A:s ' wtr" vient : through" the ' w6ods and 'fields, ' with · an :·oc 

( \ :asioria:l ·opeAii1g ; l;ird~ -of aB:i kinds wo ~ld s pring up o·efo:re 

'.us' -r;bin~} "bfoi{ ·"t>bds ;- ,orio-les ; 'jay bit-ds :, . meado'w lar ks 'i "?)'ob 

' o-iinks , and many ·others of · the' feathered -.. trihe ·,' wh'ich arl!"•,11\lt 

-1.inkriowrt in thi-S 'aectiori ; ~and:' every:' i.1:tti:e ·way a :> red"'1squtrrel 

or a dhi:p~!,idtild"' 'run_. aerciss :our piith'·rana "a ''.stray pidteo'h: , 

. w6uld. hr but ·'of-fsome ~-busn;:e!" : trei~.' -out~·wi!, 1pdct'." no:·atten'blion 

;: to:• tbem; ke_t,,ping:. ~n our .·coµyee -,:,. i~~,;:o~ ~~'~h~~ni?!+' P.Me&m 
e;,:.•·,, .: ':,,('., •. , .. , •"~ 1:~ t)'. t • +, ~ (~,j nj;.~·": .. ~ , ~ •t:- •• .1. " .... / . ...~ ..... 't1 ~,J .. 
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and woods , for which , ·e set out, and where we intende to hav 

a day's sport, ret rning home in the early evening, which was 

no :ncommon thing for us ~ ungsters to do. Tommy was in the 

lead and, as we struck the path which entere the woods and 1 

lead up the saw mill, he was talking wi t h me, as only boys wi 

will, who are enjoying t hemselves, free from care, and bent 

on having a good time. Ye had e~\:erd the east side of the 

woods, had left the clearing and were about ten rods or 

more ~p the pathwhen, witho t any warning, Tommy uttere a 61f"' 

shrill startled cry and dropping his gu'. , t urned in his trackt 

and, with eyes almost protruding from his he ad, lips pale 

and face as white as a oprpse, he rushed past me and fled 

down the track, over which we had just come, Startled, well I 

.guess I was. For a moment I stood still, not knowing what was 

up, what had happened, nor what to do. I was shivering in my 

shoes, stricken dumd, ,1atshing Tommy<R.liisappear down the pa~ 

toward home, with that startled cry ringing in my ears. Then 

slowly my faculties returned and, seeing nothing approaching, 

I started forward. The first thing I saw was the little I4 

'gauge single barreled shot gun , which Tommy had been carrying 

and I stooped to pick it up wondering all the whi;e what h!id 

caused the frtight and sudden running awat of my chum. Then c 

·~ casting my eyes up the path, I discovered the cause of his 

alarm and for a moment was almost paralized with fear. ( If I 

had had the s·ame experience that he had I would probably fled 

as he had.) for there, in the middle of the path, leading to 

the creek, over whicij it was necessary for me to travel to g.t 

to the fishing gfounds, was e. nest of snakes, basking in the 

sun. 
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Next week we ,-1ill take up Monroe stree to the forks or the 

intersl'ction of ,-mat i s t-fonroe Avenue and Ho ;;ey St., when 

there was but one house either side of the road from Main to 

the f orks,·m.en ther e stood the old !ethodist parsonage, Elder 

~ l- etcalf1t1 mimister, over which I have in boyhood skat ed every . 

foot, and taking but a s hort time since with one of 0 1r toNns 

men , John Shepard , he remembers , ,hen a boy he us ed to drive 

cows t o pasture up to .. ncle r ed Raleigh's, and a t that time h 

he live '."' in the wes t part of the vill age, where he was born, 

Therer were but t hr ee houses on what is now ·onroe avenue. 

From Main St. 0'.1t t o the mile br idge, go ing out Monroe Ave 

the country was woods and farming land, with fe w exceptions. 

On the corner of Main St. and Monroe Ave.,was the r esidence o 

Francis Haight, now owned by Dr. Hazen; next west on Monroe 

ave. was the reside'ff!ce and marale sho p of Austin Harmon. Fro 

there to the forks of the road was an unbroken strstch of 

swampy land with only one house pn the north side, and -I

two on the south side, until yo u reacheS! Ho:n.ey Rtad. From 

Main St. west I have, when a boy , in the winter time , skated 

· over every foot of g~ound both sides of th~ road. I n the 

house now owned bjf Myers Young, lived a fami ly by the name 

of Spaulding, They owned the house and farm and wewe re put-

~ ed wealthy. They only came here in the summer tims, their 

home being in N .• Y. city and they silllJ)ly occ upied the place 

as a sununer residence.ijext east of them was the house of o. 
B. Minkler, New York Central Ticket Agent, and up to about 

'1856 Or 7 was these we r e the only ~~s west of Main St., un 

til you reached ~hat is now the Farm home of George Simes, 

excepting of course, the Uplands or the Dexter Baldwin, Or-

J 
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lando Gardnerjiouse. \'ith the advent of the railroad the west 

part of the vi l l age began t o grow, but slowl y , and t·pon the 
,.:z 

br eaki ng ~of t he Civi l ' ar College St. was fairly built p 

Monroe St. had probably on both .sides from Miinst. to the old 

yellow hous e at the forks, perhaps 6 or 7 ho~1ses on each side 

of the street. Th is part of the village t ook on growth slowly 

unt i l the big fight fo r and locating the ormal school here 

i n 1867 or 9, the be i nnin0 of which, the f ibal outcome of 

and the causes for the ~ contest wi ll all be discuss 

ed in their pr oper time and place. 

Of the old boat yard and dry dock of Hi el Brockwa , Elias 

and Joseph Holmes, the burning of the s ame, t he captur e of 
>'\ 

the inc~diaries, the t ur ning of t he states evi dence of one 

of them, and t he sentence of fr om I t o IO years i n St ates 

prison; the feud thereby engendered between relatives and 

friends of the pat:ties may be told at s ome l at er period. 
~ 

I ntroducing of gas into Brockport, the first fil l ing of .. 
...-es gasometer ab o1.: t 1857, the first gas f itter, a German 

named Synder, the pidgeon shots from traps back of the old 

gas house, old Mr . B~ook's mud house, and many other things 

prttaining t o the west part of the vi llage in the fifties 

must be feft for later on. Whilst we come down to abot,t 1867-

8 when the whole country was arrouse t9 .. exci te111Bnt and wonder 

.,-and-,~xo-i temeat of a little Frenchman who was s urprising the 

country with his feats of daring on a tight rQpe s uspended 

across the cataract of Niagara Falls. 

Monsier Blondin, the celebrated tight rope walker, had 

twice crossed the river at Niagara Falls. Once he had per

formed the feat with his feet encased in peach baskets and 
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again he haesf ·eros·sed : carrying a· man on this •b:~~li •. 'ni&;•country 

was e:.tcitedliy ·t h ethen unheard "o'f >-performan~e •and 'lt ' 'was 1>y 
·many pronounced . as · foolhardy · and ·an act that ·'sho,-ld b~ 1ipi,p 
ped by the author.Hies·, · lt t ,s1;Hi .the ·attration.'." went o~; Dlir-

ing .the time of BJ.ond·in1:s. stay at the falls tne· ra'ilro'ads :. 
. . , -1:i 

were .crawde .d wi.th ·pas 'senge'rs, igoing ·t ·· see ''the · signts; anu n 

a-119,f most :of the;·.y oung ·men in· this section cau ght . in the· 

tihgt rope fever and it was no uncommon sight .t o' s'ee boys 
·from 6 to ? · years of. age~fking" the top · of £eriees, ' n ·top of 

houses., on · the grape· h·arbors -at · their homes, at \he arch of 

the canal bridge artd' alniost everywhere, some with -improvised 

:po.les, s-ome from wi thm,t, a°ll doing or trying to:,·ao~ stunt"S a-

1a- Blondin. _The. Brockpd'rt boys had ca ght the· fever and "two 

of them, proposed to carry the same to perfectfon there't'ore th 

(they proceced to procure the necessary' paraphernalia to . carry 

.O.'d.'li- their plans· •. The time came at last when the great e'\Tent w 
• l j 

• ; • t-

was t() ··come off., and ·· I herewith give my readers the accq.unt ~ 

taken fromthe Brockpor't , Dai·ly-"Advertiser of Aug. 5tn, 1$56. " 

-''J3rockport Ahead- Mons:. · Blond:itb fairly· ·B.eaten by a Raw HMd. 

The 
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Abo· t t wo years after Mr. Dauchy sold out the hotel and moved 

on a farm nor th of Adams Basin near Hinkleyville. Al and Bill 

went t o school at t he old Brockport Collegiate Institute, witl 

Professor Burbank, principal , and at the breaking out of the 

Civil War both entered the Northern army. Al was woundedat An 

tietam in I862, and died in the hospital, 1i lliam I lost trac'

of and do not know whwtyer he is living or not. ext south of 

t he Porte hotel came the brick house f irst owned and occupied 

by Ubcle Ned Parks and afterwards by Humphr ey Palmer. Of thes 

old residents yo·:u will hear more later. 

Next south of the house s poken of abover as the brick house 

of Uncle Isaac Palmer, the father of Rufe and Hiram, and a 

large family of girls,~11 of whom have been identified wi th t 

the early hist.ory of Brockport and of whom we will write more 

bye and bye, 

South of the railroad bridg~on the west side of Main St., / 

lived William Randolph. Next to \ im lived a family named Weedo 

ham and from there south there were no hoses in the early 

fifties until you came to the family residence of Uncle Ned 

Raleigh and his early brick buil ding, where in early days 

he manufactured hats. This was the first hat manufact ury in 

the Town of Sweden. Next south of there, in the stone house ,,. 
now owned by Charles Ellis) lived a quaint old character named 

Thomas Bascom. He .was a man full six feet tall, with booad 

shoulders and weighed close to three hundred po~nds. He had · 

a voice like a fog horn, , which could be heard from his farm 

to the railroad station, and when he was arroused there was 

something doing. He was a great cillector of aid wagons, 

ploughs, harrows and everytging that pertained to farming, 
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and with his cattle, horses, hogs, sheep, etc., all running 1 

loose among his congloberation of utensils his old barnyard 

11as the talk and comment of all the coutlTy aro nd. he a lways 

drove a team of oxen and to see Tom come to town driving IMa6 

~ said team, in hia shirt sleaves, high knee boats and broad 

brimed hat and hollering:RGee-haw; steady there Tom; go easy 

Bill,", in a voice that could be heard half a mileoff, all th 

time cracking lw.&the old hickory whip stock with the long 

rawhide lash, was a sight to draw a crowd anytime. He, at one 

time, had a pet bull , which he broke ~ harness and worked . 

on the farm, but he had never ventured to drive him on the 

road until one early Spring morning, and as, he was busy with 

his plowing and his oxen and horses wer e all in use, he thougf.T 

he would drive his pet to the village and deliver a load of 

cornstalkes. He accordingly yoked up the bull on a one ox1 
cart and loaded on the stalks. Everything worked all rgggt ad 

and the pet went plodding down the road as sedate and quiet 

as any animal could. Tom was perched on the top and,~ 

~ith his long whip flying.He as nodding and saluting evert 

body he met with: " Mr. aM""'fisz9,.So and So; what do you think 

of my horse?, etc." Everything went lovely, until now and 1'll 

then the animal would shy a little at some new and unknown 

~ object, until the railroad bridge was reached. The animal be~ 

came nervous and was inclined to balk and fight shy of going 

under, but with many cracks of the whip and much hollering 

trom the old man the bull had got almost under the bridge, W· 

when a train of cars unexpectedly came frok the westand *ith 
' 

a bellow which almost drowned Bascom's voice, who was holler

ing ·"whoa., whoa, stop him", the •animal started on a run down 
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t he street. Almost the mole t own as o ·t.Never Nas there befoU.. 

, nor ~ever has been since , s t.: ch a run-away in Brockport.Down 

the the stree t t hey went, and about opposite whwere John .R. 

Davis' store is no ·1 the o:;tfi t collided ui th a load of wood; 

across t he street went the frightened animal, bellowing and 

shaking its head and again they collided, near where Smead' s 

restrauant now is, with a l arge ap_l e tree; over went the loa.l 

of stalks, rack and all, with Bascom hurled beneat h the same. 

There soon ,-rer e willin , hands to remove the load an help Bas 

com out from his uncomforeable position.He immediatelt startail 

to catch his wild steed , b ·ton went the animal, with the r un 

ning of the ox cart, until he came to the J\lain st. bridge , ffl't 

where one of the whee ls ran one side of the arch , and catch-

ing fast, tore the yoke free from the old fas hi oned thills, 

made from saplings, and threw the animal on his side, but he 

was up about as soon as dovmand with a wild be llow and shak-

ing his head he made for the crowd that had gatj ered t o 

stop him.That charge scattereci the crowd mightjr qmick; on werf 

and on he went and was finally fo und by his owner about two 

weeks after quietly f eeding with some other cattle on the 

farm of old Dr. Baldwin, in the town of Clarkson. Bascom was 

not injured, but his ride and r im-away were long remembered 

and are to this day by some old time Brockporters. Many peo

ple living in Brockport years ago, used to think that our 

authoress, lliary Jane Holmes, now deseased, t ook the character 

of old Middletown ip her firet book, Tempest and Sunshine, '!'s:.... 

from the life of Thomas Bascom. Of him and his son, Si, yo u 

will hear again. 

In those early days there was no Adams St., nor Fair St., 
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nor So::t h Ave •• There was no street so~th of the railroad, un

itl abo:. t 1854-5. Fair st. \·,as opened abo ' t 1858, 'When the h 

Fair of the Brockport Union Agricultural Society was organ

ized . The first fairsof 1855-6-7- were hel ' on the farm of 

Orlando Gardner known as t he :. pl ands. 

I have started .in on Uncle Ned Raleigh's farm, about where 

Charley now lives and gat .ered beechn;:t s , chestm..ts an hick

ory nuts, Most of that track of land on the wes t and s outh 

of the ra i ;road i n my boyhood days was woods. In my next )'O U 

will hear some pioneer history as related by s ome old resi

dence to the writer 35 or 40 years ago, also nf ck Baldwin's 

s aw mill , the burning of the mld 919ft68$ college , etc •• 

I n ~e years before the war t here were i n JJrock port a~ 

great many peculiar characters and als o a gr eat many eccen

tric men and women, who have pas.ae<l away and are no~ nown to 

the present generation, although we constantly read of s uch 

characters in the far west and south western states . 

Amomg the few of the prominent f en of this type and of 

whom I shall have . occa1sion to make mention before getting 

down to war times, and after the war, t o the gr eat fight for 

the locati on of the State Normal School in Brockport, will 
' 

~ be some names well rememb~red oy many people still living in 

this village and the sutio nding towns , s uch as Hie l Br~ckway: 
I 

founder of the village of Brockport, and of whom if often 

has been \aid that he wou! de~l in anythingfrom a Jack 
,1 

knife to a r unning horse -f e a hundred acre tract of land, and ., 

it was geberally understood thif ' he always intended to get t 
the best end of the bargain. 
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Another prominent man in his day and just as much of a char

acter in his line, although altogether different~ 

from '"iel Brockway, was his son-in-law, Dr. David Carpenter, 

who was a member of Congress from hi.s Congressional District 

in or abol t 1850. 6f him I shall have some interesting 

stories t o tell later. One that used to be told of these two 

Wi 1 suffice for now and we will then pass on to some others 

and return to these again at the proper time. 

As the story goes Dr. Carpenter married .Mr. Brockway' d~ 

ter, who, in after years, was familiarly known gy almost everY 

resident of Brockport as Aunt Zubia Carpenter. Hiel was a larea 

boned and large framed man being over six feet in height and 

weighing two hundred and fifty po unds or thereabo·.1ts. Carpen

ter was tall,angular and large-boned ,-ieighing abo ut two hun

dred pounds, while Aunt Zubia was a large fleshy woman, good 

looking and what was generall y called a bo ,ncin~ girl. They 

had been married but a few months whwn Mr . Brockway , on arriv 

ing holllEl from his place of business one afternoon, fo und his 

. daughter there. He , of course, was glad to see here, soppos 

ing ahe was home on a visit, as would be quite natural and, 

after the usual greetings, the old gentleman passed on to pre 

pare the supper. After cleaning · p he returned to the sjtting 

room to .visit with his family and especially his daughter, 

~ while waiting for the evening meal. Passing into the room he 

made inquiries as to her heal~h, happiness, etc., and as to 

how the doctor was, a~d as the story goes, was very much per

plexed at Zubie's~• and general demeaner. At length he 
> 

pumped the question: " .What in the devil is the matter anyway; 

out with it girg; what is it?. Let uskfnow.~ !igiemi.Mi!ido~~ 
crying 'and between .sobs and IIIUCh choc ng a 
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tell her f ather t hat s he had come home t o stay and , that she 

,-ms not going to livewwi t h Dr. Carpenter any 1 • Pressed 

as to t he reason s he managed between sobs to say:" I won't li 

live with him. e wh ipped me /" • Su per was just then announc 

ed and the family adjol:rned t o the s cpper tableaarld in compar 

i ative silence the meal was ~en, bein only broken once in a 

while by thefxclamation of 1fir. Brockway of umh, nm, t he clatt~ 
\ 

of knives and forkes and the us ual req ests for the passing or 
t his thing or t hat. The meal was finally over, and the family 

or, part of them, ret ,:rned · to the sitting room, and then the 

old gentleman t urned to Zubie with the question: " So Dr. Car 

penter whippe ..: yo t.:. , did he?" ." Yes, yes, he did." Again came 

the umh.tml from Mr . Brockway and he at once i-.tleft the room, 

returning with a rawhide riding whip in his hand. He walked 

right up to the astonished wife of Dr, Carpenetr and exclaim

ed in that loud, gr uff voice of his: " So Doctor Carpetlet da.I1111 

to whip my daughter, did he? Then by the gods , I'll whip Dr. 

Carpenter's wife, And he proceeded to carry o this threat 

by then and there giving her a sound trouncing . Then making 

get on her things he accompanied her home . He left her at the 

door and told her to go in and make her own peace with her OWi\ 

husband, which she did, and although rumors in after years we~• 

that the doctor and his wife had their family jars, she never 

·~ again took them home t o her fath er. They both live a long and 

honored life in Brockpo~t and died at a good old age some th"' 

th years ago. 

The next prominent man, of whom we wil l relate an anec

dote, and who was an old settler and well known business man :• 

and farmer in his ady, will be Frederic Brewster. He owned anti 
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liveJ. in the ho ·.!Se no\<. owned and acc upied by frs. Charles 
' 

Blodgett. Brewster was a retired merchant and in his later 

years was nngage in t he real estate and insurance bus iness. 

He owned a farm on the Town Line. I think about~ lrs. 

Cassy Hovey now live~ or where Tom Burnett lives. In those 

days, at certain times of the yea,s, help was scarce and, as M 

Mr . Brewster was noted for being cl 'se fisted in money matte?$, 

it was s ometimes hard for him to get hel in haying and har-

vesting.There livedthen a q :aint old character , a shoemaker, 

named Sherman Harrington . He as one og three brothers,; Hank 

john, and Sherm. I shall have occasion t o write of t hem all 

late on, but at the tome I now mention r<lr . BreNsrer had a 

twelve acre lot of hay , which 1·,as , very heavy and neede cut fl' 
ing badly, but help was scarce and mowing machines wer e few 

those days, almost all the mowing and harvesting being done 

by habd. Now Sherm Harrington knew Brewster and also knew of 

this field of hay, and one day, meeting him on the stree , he 

stopped him and asked horn why he didn't cut it. " Wh ~f':Mr. 

Brewster daid: " I have been trying to find some one to c1· t 

it". " What do yo,·~~ to pay a man to c t it?" said 

Sherm. "Well", said Brewster: Money is pretty ~tight 

and I thought I might get someone to cut it on sha'res." mlhat 

sahes do you want to give?" was the next question. "Well,I 

don't really know", was the .reply. "How m ch is there of it?" 

asked Sherm."About twelve acres of it, I think, was replied. 

"Would you give a man half to do it?" was the next question," 

I think that would be pretty high", said Brewster. "Well, aaid 

Sherm, help is ~scarce and money is tig~t. I am not 

doing much just now and I don't know b t I would cut half of 
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it for i y .( ote t he offer}. Brewster who was a trifl.Ldeaf, stop-

. ped a moment and t hen said to berm, "Well I guess you can cut it", 

"All right, n said Sher m, and rernarkina t hat he would hurry right 

away and get to work, he sarnrte off. Brewster daid afterwards that 

he t hought as Harrin ton had no t eam or , a on t dr aw his hay away 

with, he could, by using hi s ovm teams he l p him dr aw his half of 

of t he hay away , get somwthing t o even up ,. · t h im on halves. But 

Sijerm was t oo sharp f or hi m, and as t here wee no writings drawn u 

or no witnesses, Brewster had t o take his medicine, wh ich he did, 

but he never got over it. Meeting Harringt on about a •eek after 

the above related conversation, he stopped him winh t he remark; 

" Say Harrington, I was over to t :,, e farm yesterday and I see you 

have only got half the hay out. 

From my earlies r ecollect i o until about 1866 or 7, there stood 

about where Gordon street intersects State st., one of the best 

known and prosperous steam flour mill s in this section of the coun

try. I t stood about where the Stebbin house now stands, It was own

ed by Roswell Smith and almost all the land s outh of State St.to 

Spring ·St. on both sides of what is now Gordon St.Nas OWBW d by him 

T~ere was no Gordon St. then and most of the land lyin south of 

State St. was'Wlrt3e and springy and at time considered undesirable 

for building purposes. Smith also owned a large tract of land south 

of Spring St •• and the springs of water on his lands were noted far 

and widw for their pur1ty and coldness. In front of his house on 

SpriJ.lg St. where now r _esides Mrs. Sarah Steele, there was a Spring 
,,,,.. 

of water boxed in. by a square wooden casing, and there Wet"e al-

ways a ~cup kept there- for the use of those passing by for 

d;inking purposes. most of the inhabitan,ts in that neighborhood 
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t heir water forhouseh old use from t his spring . Nb.ere s Conklin's 

house now stands, cor ner of 0pring and ordon Streets,was a large 

~pond, par t of which was ,·1alledi and in t hi s ond x . mith 

had place a l ar ge numbe r of fis h and ,-ras known ove the villa e as 

Mr . Smith 's fish pond; the outlet r an north down t hroug-i what are 

now t he gardens on the east side of Gordon st., across Stae at. east 

t o the canal culvert, thence under the canal and so on down to ake 

Ontario • . !.ore about thes e springs later. 

Of the old mill, as I said, it set back from 0tate St, and it 

was approached by a semicircle from State St., and on t he est and 

back from the road about where now lives u- . Rooney was the shed to 

the mill.It was no uncommon t hing in those days of the fifti es and 

early sisties to see the old shed about 100 or more feet ~long 
I 

covered with teams, and the street lined from east of the mill a 
I 

quarter of a mile or more, and on the west the same with farmes's 

teams; especaally in the fall of the year; just after threshing , all 

waiting their turn to unload their grist, or get their flour for th 

wheat that they had left before, Stephen Gretton was a miller t here 

for years, and farmers i;ho took their wheat to the old Roswell 

Smith mill in those days were sure to get full returns of flour,braf\ 

keriel and all the products from their wheat that was coming to the111, 

( Do you get it now-a-days?O Of the old mi l l I ,shall more to tell 

later on, and also of the old Latta Tannery, situated just South of 

where John Kinsella now lives. But for the present I am going east 

and try to bound the village in that direction, as it was in those 

early days.Then I will return, and give you some of those that came 

ih the late fifties and early sixties, sayfrom about 1855 or 6 up t 

to the closing of the war in !865. 

Next east of the Smith steam mill came a vacant toack of land 
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on t he south sid e of State St., extendin& east to about where red 

Schlosses no· , lives, and s outh about w~alf way to Spring St •• 

Here in about 1852, was started a lumber yard by Chapel and Boyd, t 

t he f irm ci nsistin0 of uy Chape l and Thomas Boyd. The 'family of 

Guy Chapel, as far as I know of, is extinct. of the f amily of Anso" 

~pe l , a brothe r· of Guy Chapel, several are now living . f t hem you 

will hear later on . Of the family of Thomas Boyd, Amdrew, our late 

townsman, who was fo r years engaged in the grocery business, died 

about 1900; Robert, the next oldest son , is now liv i ne i n drain. 

Mich;Nellie, the oldest girl, married a manby the name of George 

Tripp. Sha is now a widow , I believe; Jennie, the youngest girl, 

married Edward Losee and still lives in Brockport.This lumber firm 

became involved in financecial difficulties and w~nt to the wall 

about 1859 or 60. 

On the opposite side of State , as I have stated before, at that 

time,1852 or 3, and occupying the ground where is now thew ss 

part of the present Gordon Lumber yard, w s the Hood, walker and 

Buswell yard, which later became Hood and Walker and s till later 

Hood and Gordon.Finally about 1859 Hood sold out his interest to 

Luther Gordonand removed to Medina, where for yearshe carried out 

a lumber business ~ith his son-in-iaw, under the firm name of ood 

and Perry.Of them I shall have more to say. Im 1859 Mr. Gordon moveil 

~ / to Brockport and erected the Gordon house, corner of Main and South 

st., and assumed' control of the bus_iness, gradually extending the 

same east to where it ow is, exce pting the eastern part or that 

tract of land lY,ing east of their pl aining mill, which,untill about 

four years ago, was kno~m as the old tannery lot.It was purchased 

in 1906 or 7 by the Gordon boys and their lumber yard now occupies 

a track of land of which you will hear ~.much soon. 

../ 
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In the f ifties, there was a ol d wooden planing mill where the 

Gordon mill now is, t hat was owne ..: and conducted by a man named 

Deville Hill. He was about 35 or 50 years of a e, tal l and angular 

lantern jawed and one of the meanest men in my recollections Of 

old time Brockpoters.In those days it us ed tci be the custom t>f all 

the boys of the east side of the village to ge in swimmin in the c 

canal and t he i r favorite swimming place was just east of l ill's 

planing mill where the slope wall extended out to the muddy bottom, 

and from the bottom of the slope t he small boys could wade out 6 or 

8 feet before the water became dee p enough to be dangerous, and ttre

there t hey would learn to swim; while the other boys Hould make a 

spring board and from that take a dive or a jump into dee p water. 

As there were but one or two houses i n that part of the vi l lage and 

as the banks were pretty well shaded with willow trees and shubbery 

and the planing mill and the old tannery with its hi gh pi l es of tan 

bark was between the canal and the road, there we . e but ve ry f ew 

personsthat even bothere ,: the ypungsters or found fault except the 

man Hill. Sometimes the boys wo~ld tie one another's clothes ina 

hard knot or prehaps three or fou.,Sometimesone who was little more 

inclined to deviltry would sneek up the bank when some chum was in 

swimming, and against whom he had grievance, and watching his chano!

gr~ his chum's clothes and then tie them, pants, shirt, coat slee~ 

and all in as hard knots as possible, and then wait unt i l the swim

mer came outand watch him untie the same. Sometimes they would wet 

the shirt sleeves to make them untie the harder, But as this was a 

common prank played by all on one another, there were seldom any 

hard feelings laid up .But Hill was always finding fault with th• 

boys, and was detested by t hem all, and whenever he got a chance he 

would sneek out of his mill, and when the swimmer who was unfortuntt 

nate enough th be the owner of s aid garments found them, thet. would 
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general ly be f ound soaking we~ and tied in such a shape that it 

would take an hour or more to untie t hem, and perha s t hey would be . 

slit with a knife or perhaps the col lar tornof f the coat or some 

other mean contemptable t hin ~ done, but for a l ong time no clue 

could be f ound to trace t hese oings to the right party, and so th 

boys sim ly laid i t onto one another, and many was the fi ht caused 

by the same, as the same old trick was carried on by differe1lt onea. 

Of course the more times the clothes were found wet and tied in 

hard knots the stricker watch was .ke t by the boys in swi i ng, and 

when one of the gang t hat was sus pe cte was acught trying to swipe 

any clothes from the bank the whole crowd would get after him, and 

if he was caught he weulnwas pretty sure to get a black eye, or at 

least a punc , in the nose or somewhereelse frok more than one boy 

whose ire had been aroused, not on account so much of the tieing of 

the clothes, for that was recognized as ligitimate fun , or a way 

of getting even for some fancied wrong, but for the wanton destruc

tion of our clothes by cutting and tearing them. 

Things went on for a long time in this way and every time any 

one was ~t they would, in the end, own to having tied some

body's clothes up, but we could never find anyone, who wou1 · ac

knoledge t hat they injured anyt hi ng . But at last, for s ome reason 

or another, suspision was aroused against Hill, and it was soon 

f'! spread _among the boys t hat he was the one who was doing the mis-

P' chief. Some doubted, some believed, but all agr eed t hat it was wort~ 

while to watch and, as at times there were one hundre d or more boys 

in swirmnimg, in squads of from f our or five to twenty or more in 

a bunch, all looking for something in the same direction, something 

was bound to happen. Amomg the boys whom I remember were Horace, Jee 
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and Bi l l Be l don , Lucian and lallace Cornes, Albert veyburn, George 

Lyman, Ti p and Charlie ~ltney, Nels and Charley Clayton, Dick Ham

mond , /ill iam and Joe John~, Tony and Bill Thompson, the Maloy 

boys t he I go boys- Hank, George and Alber t ; Ed. Brewster, Eddie 

Harrison, Orijon f ease, /ilbur Swett an about 75 others, most of 

whom you Hi l l hear a out later, but w· ,om, fo r lack of s pace, I dont 

care to mention here . 

Well af t er about t wo weeks or more of watching and nothing do

ing , t here came a day, about t hr ee c'c lo ck in t he aftrenoon , when 

the crowd , l ar ger t han usual, gather ed just between the pl ani1 mill 

and t he tannery for a s,vim, and, as t her e \'lere two or three rival 

factionsin the bunch , t here was some fun doing. I t was a favorite 

practise for some to jump on another sNimmer's back, when he was un 

pre pared, give him a ducki ngand t hen swim away, only to swim a ainsf 

someone else, who would give him a ducking , as he had just given th 

other fellow. Then the fun would begin and s oon t here would be a 

battle royal in the ~er, everyone trying to duck someone else and 

still keep from getting ducked himself. At these times the banks 

would be lined with onlookers to s ee the fun. Some would be thos e 

who worked il). the mill, some who had come down to go in swimming 

and, seeing the water and not wish ing to take par t, were waiting fo 

the crowd to thin out so they could swim in peace and others were 

passers by, who, attracted by t he shoutini and laughter would 

~ stop to see the fun. this day everyone's eyes were on the swimmers 

'and for at least a half or three quarters of an hour ~he fun went 

on, but at als t they became tired of the sport and began to thin 

outand put for the shore. Then, all at once, from a half dozen er 

more voices rang out:"Who in h-1 tied my clothes?"' Find the skunk? 

Who was it?" From another " Did a d-m good job here. My shirt is 
soaked ~d tied in a dozen knots." "Here to" , from someone else. 
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ext" .';y coat sleeve i s turned and tied" , etc. but no one had seen 

or ~knew who the slippery eel was who had been d?ing this t hing 

and having all the fun. On the bank stood at least t hirty or more 

onlookers, but no one had seen anything sus icious, nor had they 

noticed anything unu,ual, for everyone had been busy watchin the 

.• · swiJTu'Tiers, exce pt t he hands in the tannery and planing mill. They 

,1ere in and out at i ntervals, sometimes watc in the swimmers and 

then again carr ying into the tannery tan bark f r om t he iles. The 

hands in the pl anmng mill were carrying in lumber f rom the piles 

along the canal bank, i;here it ms piled ·natl seasoned, cut in the 
\ 

right lengths for use·( No steam dry kilns i m the lumber yard or plan 

ing mills in those days).No one t hought of t hem , and , as lr . Hill 

had not been seen t hat day, the conc l usion arrived at by the ei ht 

or ten boys, who had suffered from wet and knotted clothes , ,.,as that 

there was a slippery cus s s omeHhere me had got to be caur.:ht. But 

how? All at once Neise Clayton diccovered t hat his vest was missing' 

and search along the banks failed to discover it anywher e . It was 

then getting along toward s ix o'clock, t he s winuners were thinnj ng 

out, the men had quite work and so t he search f or t he vest was givelf 

up, thinking perhaps that some~ne had taken i t by mistake and 

t hat it would turn up all right in the end. At a~out 7 o'clock the 

mill, tannery and swinnning ground were abandonedand everything was 

still and silent around there, wh en two boys were seen coming 

t), down through the Hood and Walker Lumber yard, going toward the canal 

where the swimmers were a short time before.On the north side and 

facing the canal was a shed, which belonged and was attached 1to t he 

old planing mill with an open doorway, where was piled a lot of long 

strips, which came from the lumber as it was sawedready to be 

pl aned. The strips wer e ca11ed edgfi§~ Pag1e~o,iii~SSrt~ast~iera11y 
would get one 01 them to us e as a i 
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open and so i t was aneasy matter t o take one, whi ch was often done 

and, as ther e, as a great deal of trave l down t hro ~h t he lumber 

yard , l d. an Hi ll, as t he boys called him , had amon his gri evance, 

compl ai ned t hat passers by use his hsed to com.~it many nuisances 

laying many of the same t o the boys who ffl Bt i n bat hing i n the cana" 

·1e11 , as I sai d , the t wo boys , Al bert and j ames , were coming 

d°'·m t hrough the yard when t heir at t enti n was called to something 

floating down t h:: canal, t hey could not make out what it was, and 
I 

bagan to thr o,i s tones at it to wash it nearer t he s hore , but not 

succeeding i n t hi s and having f ollowed i t dm·m until a lmos t "o the 

planning mill. Albert started toward t he old s hed s poken of saying, 

"I' 11 get a pole " , and at once entered the shed. By t his tike i t ha4 

begun to get dusk outside, and of course in theshed it was quite 

dark, when a l l at once, and hardly before he had got into the s hed 

was heard, "I have got you now• you young rascal" and .then began 

thump, whack, whack, as some one striking with a club or a board ... 
and Al's voice was heard, "Help , Help/ , 0 God , don't/ Don't/ Let 

mw go/ Help/ He' 11 kill me ? Don't/ Don't/ Help/ Help/" All t he whilt. 

the whacks going louder and louder. Jim stood as i f petrifie.d for 

a moment, and then started fo r the shed , but was met by Al comin o 

out, his hat gone, his nose blleedine , his coat almost torn off, 

whilst close to him was a man in an awful ragw wi th a strip of 

scantlin his hand and trying hard to overtake him, Run, Jim, run/ w 

was shouted by Al with what breath he hadAnd they to'ok leg bail 

back -t he way they came with the man standing and shouting and 

shaking the club at hi11111. 

Well/ We/ Well/ here we are again, as Dan Rice useri to say to 

the citizens of Brockport, after the absence of a year, when he 

used to travel with his one horse show and was recognized and was 
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r ecognized as t he gr eatest drawing card in the circus line tn the 

whole United States : 

Ew left Al and Jim oing up the old back alle or road from thr 

planni u mill of Devilla Hi l l ; Al with cloth es torn, nose bleeding 

.. and general l y t he ,,orst from we ar on acaount of his wit s a id ill, 

and t he old manat t he back door of his mi l l, with hair disheveled, 

blood in his eye, club in his hand and utterin i re treats a-

gainst t he t wo fast disa earin lads . It behoovers us t r elate to 

r eaders the outcome of and windup of this affair, w ich be an in a 

friendly frolic, a bathing and swimmi ng contest in the old canal, ·, 

and which came near ending up in a tragedy, and for a time created 

considerable excitement. 

Al told Jim as he entered t he door of t heoold shed connected wit" 

the planning mill, int ending to procure one of the long stripes of 

edging in ceder to reach the object floatin down the canal, he was 

grabbed by the collar of his coat and at once receive blow after 

blow from a club or stick on his head, shoulders and arms and 

everywhere the same happened to land, while all the t ime the per

son wielding the weapon was cryin out;"I'll teach you to tres-

pass on my property; I' 11 learn you", etc., etc •• Taken by surprise 

all Al could do for a moment was to proteat his face and try to 

break away, but the gripper held fast and Al became bewildered and 

confused, not knowing who ,·ras assaulting him or for what reason the 

assault was amde. But at last after jerking and struggling, he 

managed to partially free himself from his assailant, and recogniz~ 

ing the voice as that of Mr. Hill's( he bagan to think that be was 

in the hands of a crazy man andwould probably be m~ered) he shput

ed for help. It was thrn that Jim rushedtoward the scene. 1he sight 
I 

of Jim caused a start on the part of the ·old man and he slightly 

released his hold on Al and the latter broke away. Jim and Al can-
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under the circUJ!l.5tances was not to say anything about the occurrenc• 

, for if t hey did . ir . ill mi ,:,ht t ell anythin", he wished to; that 

his side mf t he story would be accept,,e~ and t hat t he ir arents 

t v10uld be mor e than likely t o consider they we r e wron , being u to 

some kind of misch i ef, and would give t hem both another trouncing , 

it being the accepted ma~imof olden times II s ,are the ro ands oil 

the child". So, brushing brushing the dirt off f r om his clothes, 

washing his face and hands at the old to1·.11 pump and concealing his 

bruises as best he could, t he two boys se parated , each 1;oing horne 

with the agreement t o meet in the morning , at which time t hey would 

consult with some of thei r chums and decide some means of grtting 

even with r,ir. Hill. But the best plans of mice andme n oft ganaway 

and, instead of meeting in the morning , things took another turn 

which looked serious for a time, was dis~astrous f or one person 

and broke up the friendliness of Al and Jim, but which came out all 

• right in the end. 

Al ahd t hree brothers at home and as t hey al l slept in the same 

room it was impossible for Al to conceal his condition , when he re

tired for the night, and as his rumpled appearance was at once not~ 

it was quite natural for his brothers t o ask questions as t o what 

was the matter, wher e he had bee n , etc., to al l of which Al's only 

reply was:"Oh, nothing; haven't been anywhere in particular,"but 

when he began to undress abd his brui ses began to show, there was 

no more use of evading the questions and soon the whole story was 

told. At once the indignation of the brotherswas aroused and they 

propose.d to go outand seek Mr. Hill, and wre ok dire vengeance on ha. 
I 

But upon Al's urgent r equest the idea was abandoned, but a . decision 

was amde then and therethat their fatner must be acquainted with . th 

whole affair and that at once. Hank, the oldest brother, agreed to 
' 
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go with Al and see t he father and thell him the whole story. It 

'l"Tas then only a few minutes after nine o'clock, so that they put 

on t heir clothes and started to fi nd him. Fortunately they found 

f ound the old gent at home and Henry told him the story. He of co~ 

questione .:: Al as t o how he came to go down there, who was with him, 

why he went i,_nto ·the shed, etc., and at last being satisfied taat 

his b~y had been pounded, misused and maltreated by and old crank, 

for no provocation, and only through pure meanness on the part of 

Devilla Hill. The old gentlemen, who was quite a scrapper himself 

and a perfect devil when aroused , but a ~reat joker abd quie1 as a 

lamb when left alon~, at once donne -1 his bo, ts { all boots those 

days) and coat and reaching for his hat said to Al:"Come wi t h me. 

\·Je will go and find theg-d d-m old pirate and we wi l J make hi,d-m 

for this. My boy, if I thought you were in the wrong, I'd give you 

a good licking myself." Off they went and the other brothers, havinl 

been informed by Hank as to what was going on, at once got into th~I 

clothes and were soon on the trail, and it was not very late, they 

met some of the it chums on the way, to whom they gave a brief synop 

sis of what was going on, and soon it became general l y noised a-

round that Mr.- was lookine fo r Tv..r.Hill and t hat when he found him 

there would be somethin~ doing. Al was a favorite with the ~ounger 

boys and Hill was universally known as a crank, so there was great 

interest manifest in the outcome of the meeting. 

Al accompaniee hia father first to the Hill home, where, upon 

making inquiries, they found that the person they were seeking was 

not at home but was in ~he village somewhere, so proceeding down

town they came across three men in front of John Light's candy 

store, which was about where l,Q;tlcharles Gartley's new's room now 
I 

is,, and downstairs, under wgere Grover's bakery now is, as a gro-

cery store kept by Ward and Hubbard, the late Georg!'-ward, and 
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and John Hubbard , H110 is s t ill living , I th ink , i n Rochester, and , 

who has l on0 a o pass ed h i s e i . tie t h birthday . i l l enerall y sperlt 

a por t i on of his evenin s in t he s tore an on t his particular even-

i ng ha· been r e ci t i n to hi s hear er s hi s adventures with t wo des -

perate characters at his planni mill, · 0 he caug tin t he act of 

either commi tti ng a nuisance on his premis es or else wer e t here for 

t he purpos eof s tealin somet hing. He did not kon 1 ich , but , , \Th o 
. 

upon a ccosting t hem, had ass aul t ed hi mand , aft er a ~es petat e battle 

had succeede i n putt ing t o fli g t. Some asked him if he had noti

fie · the constables or made any attempt to f i nd out the trespassers 
I 

and have them ar rested and punishe ' fo r theis as s aul t. H said he had 

not, but t hat he had us ed a club on one of t .1 em an he gues sed t hey 

wouldn't bother him any mor e . Rumors had r e a ched most eve ryone in 

town by this time and when Hill l.eft the store f orborne many conj ect 

ures were made and many different o _- inions expr es sed as t hi s story 

and t he many rumore t hat wer e\flying around. Al and his f at her met 

h im as he came up t he street, and as it was on+Y a short di stance 

fr om the grocer y , t he r e wer e quite a f ew per sons around Hho saw t he 

meeting and what occurred. 

The old man accosted Hill with "you d-m old cuss ( both men wer e 

about of an age ) what do you mean by t hra .,hing my boy with a club 

tearing his clothes and treating him as you did to-hight/" . Hill 

brustled up and showed a bold front, trying to bluff the thing 

through on the line to bear out the story of two des perate charact.e 

ers attacking him which he had been telling all the evening , He be

gan to tel l that he was on his own premises, that he had been as

saulted before he knew what~ was go ing on and that he was in fear 

of his life, but he was interrupted by Al, who said to him:" You 

know you are telling waat is not so;~ Y know you grabbed me and 
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pounded me with a club, before I got :i.nto your shed, and without saf-

ing a word to me. " Bil l re plied : nr t hought you was a man; I did not 

know ,·mo it was ; I was afraid . 11 He got no further for 1r . - , who h&t 

been getting madder and madder, and seeing by t he evident confusion 

of Hill t hat he was all to blame , with a roar of" you scoundell, " 

, grabbed hi n and raising him off hi s f ee t he s hook hi m as a t errior 

would s hake a rat. Then cuff ing firs t one side of his head t hen the 

other,( he scorned t o use his fist) he slaJTu~ed him and banged him 

in every possible way, saying n you scoundel, you dirty do , you 

cur; pound a boywi t h a club.nSlam, bang bang , slam, first down on 1' 

the sidewalk and t hen lifted to his f ee t was Hill, who all the whilt 

was trying to resist, but he was like a t wo ye ar old chi l d in the 

hand's od Al I s infuriated father. All t he while t he crowd l ooked on 
I 

but no one saw fit to interfe re, some be cause they s aw t hat ir.-

was only using t he flat of his hands, while others because of what 

t hey had heard, t hough t he was only getting what be deserved, and 

still others who were afraid if they did interf er e and got Mr.

agoing, there might be some thing doi ne , · fo r ~Thad some fri ends 

in the crowd who could trot some, if necessary, and who would back 

him in a scrape, if the occasion requirect . So, when Mr.- finally 

let Hill ,go Al's condition was not a patch to t hat of the latter . 

His clothes looked like a rag peddle~ outfit; his fac e was r e: and 

inflamed ;one eye was shut and he was as limp as a rag . He staggered 

against the side of the building and finally, after recuper ating, 

he weny away with some of his friends. Mr.- then took Al by his arm 

and they started for home. 

There were al l sorts of surmises and conjectures among the vil

lagers that evening and for days afterwards as to what would be th 

outcomei of the whole affair, and in certain circles things were at 

fever heat and talke of s .uits for assault and damages on both sides 

wer e freely discussed, but as things went on from day to ' day and 
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and nothing was hears f rom either side of a startling nature 

matter dropped a_most out of the minds ofof all ; except those 

ectly interested. an · t he matter was al most f orgotten. About t wo aftell 

t he meeting between the t1·10 men , rumors begar1 t e circulat ed in a 

vague way t hat s omethi ng sensati nal mi ght be expe cted at anytime, 

and t bat some~ would be comple t e l y vindicated , and t hat t here 

would not be likely t o be any law t aken on ei t he r side , but' t hat 

t here woul d be s ome interesting developme n:!Js soon. To re turn to old 

man and Al whom we l ef t goi ng home . They reached ther and t he old 

man told t he boys, who had arrive home by this time , to go to bed 

and also t \ old Al t '.. at he wanted to s ee him in t he morning before 

he went to school and t he boys retired. Al and Jim didnot meet for 

several ,~ days aft er th occuhnce of t he events narrat ed, but 

finally one day upon t heir meeting , Ai told Jim that his fatj er 

took him to tas k t he next morning fo r the affair of t he ni ght be

foreand told him that althou~h he be l ieved his s tory- and a l s o 

thought that he had not done anything intenti onally wrong t hat 

the affair might turn out more serious t ham t hey might t h ink; t hat 

in all likely hood t her e woul d be a l awsuit over t he whole matter, 

and that in t he end it might cost him a lot of money, w1ich eve r 

way; it turne ,.~ out. He also told h i m that althoug he mi e;h t not have 

intended anything wrong that he had no right on Mr . Hill's premises1 

unless it was i n the day time and he went ther on business .Tha t he 

-if! surely had no business there at that time of the night and that t he 

whole affair l ooke bad, and finally ende d by forbidding Al to have 

anything more to do with Jim and for h im to be in the house every 

night at 8o'clock.Al wanted to know why he shouldn'y have anyt hing 

more to do with Jim, saying, "Jim hadn't done anyth ing and wasn8t to 

blame and was the only person that knew the whole matter and could 

cororborate the story," but the old man was abdurate and so Al told 
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hi ~ chum i t was all of for a time anyway.He said Hank and George · 

still stick by me and v;e , i ll catch that old cuss ( meanin Hill) 

yet and show hi m up . Th e old man gi ve hi m a ~ood trim i n anyhow. Fo~ 

' a time t he chumming of the t wo friends was broken up , but th.tr 

friends hi p for one another was still r etained . A few days after 

Hank and Jim met and af ter talki ng somet i m8'c ame to the conclusion 

t hat someone connected ,'liyh t he pl ann · n mill knew more about the tt 

ing of t he\ cl othes of t he clothes of the ~wimmers tMttr"1lllyOtie els-e 

t han t hey were willing to te l l and also t hey both expressed an opin 

ion that t he ol d man Hill was at the bottom of the whole affair. So 

So they determined to sift the whole matter out, and as eve ry boy 

and young man almost was interested t heir concluded their chance 

for doing so was good. There was at that time a youn fellow ~ 

in Brockport whom ,·re call Tip , his other name for certain re as ons wa. 

will pmit. He was a schoo lmate and playmate of the boysthat asso

ciated together in the eastern and southe rn par t of the town, but 

was not Hell liked by any of them as he was a note liar, always 

quarrelling with someone, a tale bearer and an all round mischief 

maker, and furthertha n all this when you pi nne, hiln right down he 

was a great coward; This feddow at this time was working in the 

planning mill and after consulting with some of the other boys in 

the village, amongst whom it will be remembered had lost his vest a~ 

the the swimmi ng contest, Charlie and Ed Oliphant, Ti p Whitney, Tip 

• whom we knew of the aff air.In my next you will learn all abo ut the 

ElifSUlt of the boy's work in the detective line, the finding out of 

the guilty ones, the final ending of the whole thing ; then we will 

tell pou about the burning of the distillery and slaughter house 

of Thomas Cornes that stood just east of the present mill of L. 

Gordon and-Oompany., the old tannery just east of there, some anec

dotes .of Horace. Fred and Bill Beldon, John Selleck, Luke and Dutch 
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( I . ) Cornes , t he obl e boys and many others, the re-appearance of 

the Wick's- ' atterso Theatri cal ~o., etc, eec .. 

Th e next mornin the s t ory told y Ti was on the tongue of ever, 
• 

i nterested ; reson in t he village and \ much talk was the result, some , 

taking one side and s ome t he other, but no more talk was heard of 

prosecution by e i t her part y , and as .,,r. Hi l l soon t ook , a business 

trip out of t he toi.n and was gone f or s ome t ime the who ; e aff air , 

s oon dropped out of sigh t and \tas forgotten .i'lear where the Gordon 

planning mill n01·1 stands, a little e.ats and south, in 1848 my fa-

ther, Thomas Cornes, owned and carried on a disti l lery and slaugh- ~" 

ter house . I n those days a great amcbunt of corn wh iskey was manu- t 

factured i j this state, much more than wheat or rye wh iskey. 'i'he 

two buildings \'1erecin close proximity to each other and the hog 

yard was on the east side of the build i ngs, so situat ed that the 

offal from the slaughter house could be thrown out to the hogs, 

while the distillery part was close enough so the.t t he sour mash 

from the distillery could be t hrown in the same yard. It was cus

tomary t o keep fro ': ten to thirty stock hogs , so t hat quite a lit

tle mash was throwm out about every three or four days, enou h so t u 

that the animals f equireJ a liking for the same. At that time threr 

was a large killing of hoge in this section and Brockport was noted 

far and wide as one of the best p@rk markets in the state. There wa 

also butchered a large num~er of sheep , ~he animals being killed 

iargely for their pelts. The carcas excapt thehind quarters of hams 

was boiled for tallow. You could buy a who\e shee p for twenty-five 
' 

to fif~y cents.The pelts were shipped to the eastern market. 

In the season of . 1847-8 t here was butchered in my father's slaus' 

ter house fo r a Utica firm nearly seven thousand sheep; the carcases 

were boiled or tried out for their tallow and along with other 

grea~e beef tal low. Neatsfoot oil, etc., there was ca large amo\.Ult 
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of said article on hand, ready for s hipment, when this fire occurraif, 

ccording t o my _athers accout t e fire occured about I:30 p.m. 

I think, s ometime in t he forepart of t he mo:. th of Aarch, just befor 

the openi ng og navigatio:1 on the canal. Ther e \'Tas no railroad t hen 1l. 

and all the freight was shi pped by canal. The fire fi '-'hting f acilit. 

ties were very crude , consistin0 of a hand ent ,ine and t he ol d fash

i oned bucket grigade, s o t hat when a fire was f airly und r way t her 

was but little us e trying t o fi J,.t i t. 

After t he fire once got into t he greas e , tallow , etc., t he water 

only served to s pread t he flames, so the attempt t o save the build-

ingswas given up and att e:-ition 1·1as gi ven to t he saving of such pro

perty as possible . The ho yar d fe :1ce. was t orn dOI n and the animals 

set at liberty and such ba· rrels of tallow as cilnld be r eached were 

rolled away t o a safe diatance. Soon t he build in s 11er e burned to 

the ground, then the engine was set to 11ork an the debris was drentl..A... 
wit1\ 11 
with water and there it w. s left t o die down of its own accord. For 

many days after the f ire men were at work die;r;in up t allow, e;rease 

etc., which they dis pos ed of for what it would bring as soap grease.. 

I have many persons tell that after the fire the ground for a 

large s pace was covered with grease, dirt ,and etc., to the de pt h of 

from two to six inches.The country around was then new. 1:he woods 

came up to near to where Washington street now is and of course, 

when the hogs were releasedthey wandere : in all directions and for 

• days nothing was done toward hunting them. Father h~ving started a 

slaughter house on the bank of the creek, running north from where 

is now east' ave., to Blodgetts mill pond,thought it about time to 

hunt them up and had made arrangements to take some of his men and 

start a search for them, when .it was rumered that some of them had, 

returned and were rambling around among t he ruins of the old dis
tillery and slaughter house. It being asscertained that such was th 
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case , f a t her concluded t hat he Houl d wait a f ew days and perhaps 

t he mos t of t he hogs, i f not a l l of t hem, would return, tat day 

some e i g·· t or t hen r e t ~ned , and t hey ke t coming an wer e nosing a 

bout t he s l aught er yar d f or s omethi ng t o eat . One night t he oeopl e 

~ i n t he vic i nity were ke _,t awake by t he grunting and que&l i ng of t h 

hogs.They could not i magine what was t he mut t er . ::> o;ne residents wetr 

t o t he r ui ns i n t he mor ni ng and f ound t he hogs on r ampage ' as t her 

cal l ed i t. The fier ., ad burned out and t he sour mas h from t he dis

tillery had coo l ed so t hat it was good4wating an\ the )or kers were 

fil l ing up. Upon t he arrival of every r et urni ng wandere r, t hey was 

aefighbefohog i:mkece a t s ome of t he war m mus h , As t hey had free ac'-.. 

· cess t hey hog like gorgeJ. t hems el ves and most or a l l he become i n

toxicated . Th nevrs spread and s oon a good share of the inhabi t ants 

of t he vill 2.ge wer e on hnndto S9\ the f un. Af er a whi l e a f ence was 

built around t he anima l s and another around the mas h pile t o kee 

them away from it and t hey wer e l eft to s ober up as bes t they could, 

Just eatt of the slaughter hous e s tood t he ol d tanner y , run 
~ 

' in my early recollection by John Latta and Abr aham ~oor e . Among the 

men who wor ked ther ;,ras John Maloy, Abe Moore , Mart Sedgwick, James 

Wallace and a number of others. All aro und t he old t arn ery was ~ 
tan bark i n piles from IO to JO feet high. n the north s i dewas a 

large double door with a platform ext ending out on t he ber m bank 

of the canal fo r the purpos e of loading and unlo ad ing th hides , 

l.eather, etc. on the canal boats. The eats end was the engi ne r oom 

and the next to that was the mi ll for grinding t he tan bark; i n the 

center were the vats fo r soaking and .tanning the hides ; in t h west 

end wer e the benches where theworkme n did the work of removing the 

hair from the ,hides as they wer e take n from the pickling vat; up-

5,t~irs were the finishi ng rooms, where the hides were finished , 

glossed and blackened and packed in bar rels_, ready for shipment. · 



Many times have I stood in that tannery and seen the bides 

en from the-,1rities vats and hung up to drain and new ones put in

to the pickle. Then the ones which had been taken out were thrown 

upon the lon scraping tables and the work of removing the hair was 

begun, which was t he first process in preparing them for leather to 

be used for boots , carraige tops, etc •• 

After the tanbark had been ground and used in the vats until th 

strenght was all exhausted, it was t hrown out into the yard of the 

tanrte r y and left to dry. on the south side was a s pace about one 

hundred - square, where on Satl.U'day afternoons and most every 

day in the week the scho61 boys used to congregate and have a good 

-time. The tanbark would be anywhere from six inches to two feet 

deep, making a bed almost as soft as sawdust, 1and here the boys 

learned to turn hand springs somersaults and al l kinds of boyish!ite 

feets performed by boys and young menup to twenty or more years of 

age. Some of the boys wer e Horace, joe and Fred Beldon, Sam and 

Bill Johnston , Dick, Hammond, Andre 1 and Robert Boyd, the Malo'f 

boys , the \'iickes boys, . Wilbur Sweet, Lucian Cornes-genera ly call

ed Luck, Wallace Cornes , Dick and Ralph Gould, John Sellick, the 

' Wright boys( their father kept a grocery, dry goods and general 

store in the fifties, where Duffy's saloon now is) the Noble boys 

( who lived on what 'is- now Washington Street) the Clayton and Whitft"' 

ney boys, the Coates boys-mFrank, Ann, Cornelius and Mart, the Ber-
. 

ry boys- Tom,, Jim and Robert, and scores of others, whom I will hav 

occasion .to mention later on. 

· Ut to about 185! there was situated about where the eastern end 

of t , e factory -piano- now is a building 365 feet long by SO feet 

widein r~e maiq, and the upper ot south end for 60 feet long and ,o 
feet .widewas a two story frame building built originally !Qr .a .ooon 

ery or pi ace for raising silk worlll8 .It was owned aiid, i'Un U a etl.k 
~ I 
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worm f actor y f or years b the late George H. Allen. It was sold to 

my f ater byMt:a,JAllen i n 1851 and he convr erted it into a slaug ter 

house. or years f r om 18 51 until it ,tas eunvetted into n slPPIJkter 

~ final y destr ye · by fire i n 1870, t he s alug t er ouse barns 

and bui: dings were o,;n ed by Thomas Cornes an situat where t e 

,"heel \·1orks, pi ano f-actor y and s ome of t he b ildi r ,s on the fair 

grounds now ar e, were known al l over the count ry i n t hos e days, and 

many times have pas s engers on R.R. trains passinglooke out of the 

\·Tindows of the cars t o i nquire what t hose bui ldings were .Of the old 

cocoonery, t he slaughter hous e , its leaded wi ndows and many intere!:t 

ing events connected therewith 1 will te l l in s ome future article, 

t he old slaughter house on the Lyman farm, the negro settlement 

made and maintained by him, old man Lyman colored fami ly of coons, 

l'iace, Bill,~ and old man and old mammy, re l ics of the Gelespie 

family and old slave days, the slaughter house and N.Y. central R. 

R. thieves and their rounding up old uncle Ned Parks , e Raleigh 

Isaac Palmer, father of Rufe and High, old Horace Bailey and his 

father and the early days of the I ndian trail as t old by Hod to 

the writer of I88I, will have t o be left t some future time . 

On the fifty acres of land purchased by Thomas Cornes, on 

which stoodvthe old cocoonery before spoken of, There were no woods 

or timbered land, but to the south and east the country was an al.

most unbroken track of woods, except now and then a few acres of 
• I 

cleared land, which was called farmland or clearings. of the many 

buildings on this farm-, the slaughter house, the ice house, in 

which the ice was packed in ground tan bark, the base!JlElnt ce l lar,. 

in which ,·1as annually packed tons of hams, shoulders, dried beef, 

etc., th~1ba~n 326 feet north and south by 50 feet east and west, 

the s 1ed extending west IOO feet and south 70 feet, forming an L, 
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in t he basement of which were stallseno t o accommodate t . irty 

odd heed of stock ; of the times the btys used to have on the hay 

mows, t he s i t of 6 or 8 men in the hayin and harvesting fields, 

one fo lloNing the ojber with scythes~ sickles, before the mower 

or r eaper came into general use, and ~any other things wh ich hap-

• pened on that farm might be left fo r future time, while ire proceed 

around t he cicle of old time Brockport. 

The New York Ce ntral Railroad was completed to Rochester i n 

I850 and t he Ni agara Falls branch of the same was finished throu h 

Brockport i n the summer of I852 . At that time the woods came u to 

the route"of the railriad and most of the way from ochester to 

Lockport the track on both s ides1'las bode red by woods . The ra · lroad 

through Brockport ran thro~gh a portion of my father's farm, and 

on the south side of the track from the wes t end of \'lhat is now the 

old dump 3;:e_of the village, to t~ast it was all \'lOOds. I 

have"-.when a bo~of IO or II years old stabted i n the woods at the 

east line of my father's farm, and entered a t hin piece of woods on 

the Lyman farm, and from there on I have traveled east and gone five 

miles, crossed the railroad track, gone south and hunted t hewoods tt 

the fourth section road, and turned west and came back home, and 

never was out og the woods fr om the time I entered them in the morn 

ing until I returned at night, except to crsoo the railroad or some 

wagon road, in t hose days squirrels; red, grey and black were in a

bundance in the woods, also partriges and quail, wood cock and sn1f

abounded almost everywhere , and pidgeons flew so thick that it was 

nothing to think of getting IO or 20, or more than one could car~ 

ry in two or three hours of time of hunting. At almost any time of 

the year and in early Spring when the pidgeons were returning from 

their annual flight to the south, it was no unusual thing for hunt-

res to shoot two oe three hundre d a day. I have seen them fly so th 
I 
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thick in almost cont ino l.5 flocks , bot h Spring and fall that they 

would a lmost darken the sun . I have s een f rom 2o to 50 men and boys 

wit h t..'T'ls stationed some i n t he eastern part of tm-m , s ome i n 

t he south a d west and , i n fact ever ,-,here i n a nd o ·t of the cor-

poration a l l s hootin pidgeans. The fli h t s poken of wo l d. s ometimes 

las t for eig t or ten d ays , and t he ' for a mont ' or t wo after, pid;

georns ,·muld fly in t he i r ordinary flights wh ich wodd me an 25 or.30 . 
flocks a da co. ta i nin from a hundr e or m0r e bi rds, t o a f lock 

consisting of thous ands, a nd such flights were ordinar~ and cat5ed 

no comment. I reme mber one Spring when birds flew s o t h ick that the 

l a t e Ch arles Va nE ps s t ood o . posite my f a ther's hot5 e on S o t h t. 

and i n fron t of D .;:, . JI org an's barn and before IO o'c l ock in the 

morning had some pidgeans he could carry home • 
. ~ 

At this t ime there was a farm barm wheretao~nds the brick 

barn of, rs. Morgan, t he premises being 0\-med bj .r. Ostrom. The 

grounds on which the Morg a n ho1.5e now stands were a commons, in 

the ce nter of which was a large boulder. There was an open d itch run

ning on the south side of the l ot and on the north side of out St. 

said ct.itch runni ng into an open ditch on Main St. and crossing the 

road under the street continued on west t hro h Monroe t:{ now 

Monroe Avenue) ~o the line of tica St., thence north a nd on west 

gradually, thro ugh devious routes, until it found its way through 

the culvert, under the canal, west of where is now the gas works, 

• and th us on unt il ie reached vario U5 streams to l ake OntariQ, 

The commons then knovm as Ostrom' s commons we re grown up wi t h 

weeds, cattails and old Canal t h istle. A foot path ran diagon-

ally from northwest to so uth east thro ugh these sommons anq. through 

this path most of the travel was done by people liv ing in the south 

east part of the village. Hundr,ds of times have the boys and I 
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who lived in t his part of t he village, played soldier on these com-

mons, using t he boulder be f ore s oken of as a for t and the cat 

and bu}l t histles as the enemy. Then wit h our wooden s words, made o 

out of lath or any pi e ce of uood t hat ould ans wer t he purpose, we 

would charge down fro n our for t upon the enemy and , after cutting 

dm·m a sufficient number of t hem, would retreat t o our stronghold t 

to pre pare fo r another ass aul t. This rock was buried on t hese grotmob 

about t hr ee or four rods north of where is built t he present Morgan 

house by !ft.r. Ostrom in about the year 1854 or 5, add is, without 

doubt there now eight or ten f eet underground. Among some of t he bofc 

who vlayed og t hes e grounds whok l remember wer e John and Frank Dodi:&. 

Lon Morehouse, Charley Davis, Charlie Kellog , Eugene and Dodge Ran-
~ dall, Will and Ed. Ramiett, Tom l den , George Benson, cousin of ou~ 

present George, and l am not s ure, but think our present Ge or e and 

our 'town constabl e , Ed . Coates we r e among t hose wit many more, who.._ 

names wil l be mentioned later. 

The corner where t he Gordon r esidence now stands w~s a commons 

until 1858 or 9, Next last was the old Dodge house where lived the 

widow Dodge with four bays: Alfred , Fred , John and Frank. John die 

in service during the Civil War, Fred commonly ' called Filer has not 

been heard of in a number of years. Frank died in Rochester about 

1889 or (0 and Alfred , l yhink is now living in Missouri. There wflS 

one girel, Emeline," who married Frank Smith, son of Roswell SrlT'.!.th. 

.. They went to New York Cith about 156 or 1 57 to engage in Young Men'• 

Christian J\,ssociation work, he being one of the earliest and most 

active workers for this cause, He died in that city many years ago. 

and his wife. died 'here in Brockport some time later. 

Next east of the Dodg~ family on ~St. came the Morehouse 

family· , of which ther e were the father and oiother and two sons, Jo 

and Alonzo. Next to them east came the house of Thomas C~rnes, 
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builtby hi m in ISJI-2, and 'l'her e he lived until his death in 1878. 

Herer hi s whole f amily uere born and grew to manhood and womanhood. 

East of this home it was al l commons tmtil about I850, ,hen a house 

was built by a man name : Lisk. This house was about mere Luther 

Gordon now lives. After Lisk ·ent west it was mmed and occupied by 

~ - t he late George Chadsey. I t has cchanged hands several times since. 

Another house was buil t east of the J isk house and first in my re

collectio was o'\'med and cccu ied by Charles A. Bolt: t hen after him 

by Amos Co ates, fater of our present Ed ar Coates . Many a time be

fore these houses we r e bui l t have I g~ne to the fence between my 

fathers house and these oldcommons . and {atched the putting u of 

t he tents and feeding of the elephant s , as the circus was ge tting 

ready foe the parade abd s ho;·r, as these old commons on the east end 

and south side of South st. were the f irst circus gr ounds in Brock -

port of my r ecollection. 

The house on the corner l ate ly owned by s. Baker was origin-

ally the home of Charles VanLps and was moved by him to its presen~ 

location from the pr emises now owned and occupied by Dr. Wi l ls C. 

Cook, when rk . . VanE ps erected his ne,,r house. many t imes during the 

moving have other scholars and I attendin the old di s trict school, 

N0 .13 taken shorts rides during recess and at the noon and ni ht 

hour i n this old house. 

. ,,· Between the corner of South St. and the railr, ad in 1852 there 

-~ere,~ut th r~eeeouses on ~he west side of the st •• 

First south of the Cornes ~1ouse lived a German nam~d Lapkey. 

He ahd one son Julemwho was a schoolmate of mone. Next came James 

Vanderhoof, a carpenter, we l l kno'l'm in later yeass by all employees 

of the Johnson Harvester works. Next came a man named Cook. 1 have 

forgotten his first name, but he had tw~ sons, Alfred and Ed., both 
classmates of mine.Alfred moved to thee•asternpart of the state 
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years ago and and is, I believe, still livin . Ed wi l l be remembered 

by all theo ld residents of 3roc~_ort and amny of the present oaes a 
I 

as he '.1orked for years in t he Johnson Harvester lorks, after r emov-

to Cleveland , Ohio.He returned here f our years ago, staying a year 

or such a matter, and about a year ago he wen) back to t he west.You 

~ will hear mor e about : ct . later on . ri e wi l be mor e r eadi l y r eme 

bered when I state t hat he ,·ms and us ed an iron attachment t o hisl,a 

shoe, commonl y calle an iron foot. 

Next t o the cooks lived the C°layton fami ly , of which I have 

s poken before- Nelse, Ch arley and Fanny Cl ayton.The house i n Fh ich 

they lived ·,as bought about 1855 or 1 6 by John I aul, 11ho converted 

it into a hotel, and it i,as gradually enlarged from a we lling houst 

and a small beginni ng as a hotel, until, in later years it was 

knm-m as t he ~einrich ~ l Ho'\15e. The premises on which it stood ar 

now occupied by Moore- Shafer shoe Company . I r emembe r when John 

Maul first satrted to keep boarders and sell la r::;er bee r in t hi s 

· house. He bought it in a single keg and drew it fo r his customers i 

earthern or common tea cups. 

On the west s i de of t he street, until you came to the cormer go

ingeast of Hi gh St., t her e ·,. as only one house and that was occu

pied by a family name d \'lh i tney. They were very poor. The house stood 

about where O'Brien's cfc:\91 office was before the new York Central 

freight depot was moved to its present location. There were two 

boys and two girls in the f amily. ¥ir. Witney did odd jobs around th 

town and worked at anything he could get to do to make a living. Ti! 

the oldest boy, wa~ a good worker and was naturally smart. He was 
I 

gonsidered among the boys of his a e( about 15 years ) as one of 

the liveliest boys in town. In a scrap he could handle most any of 

his companions, but he was never quarrelsome, although he always 

Smaller boys, which mad~ hima great favorite. 
took the part of the 
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Tip's brother, George , was three years younger than hims lf and 

saall for his age. Mr . ~itney used to manufacture a liquid silver 

polish and put it up in one ounce vials, which Ti and George ped

dled around town at five cents a bottle. 1",rs Whitney use to make a 

white sugar candy , ,-,hi ch s he cut up in sugar kisses , and every morn 

~ ing t he boys would each take a tray, containing from twenty-five to 

t hirty of these kis ses a.11d would o around town sell in them. Then, 

when the rai lroad trains we~e due a t t he depot, t hey 1·10uld be on 

hand t o go through the cars and se l l the same to the passengers. I t 

was no uncommon sight to s ee fr om t ·.m to ten boys, r ang i n , from 

s even to fifte en years o~ age peddling candy, oranges, pears, a p

ples, etc. at the depot during traintime anc.i around th e vil l ap.: e on 

the canal docks and other places during t he day. The Whitney boys, 

after the coming of the railroad , adde d to t he ir stock of candy an 

silver polish , apples, oranges , pears and grapes in season and weu. . 
always on hand at the trains. As there was a constant stream of ~m-

igrants go ing west and lots of cattle car r ed from the wes t to Al

bany and New York, the drovers of which generally had a caboose on 

their train, they were good customers for such things, so the '.lhit

ney boys, Tommy Buckley, Nar.t Coates, Ed. and Alfred Cook and lots 

of others, who peddled at the trains, made good money. 

I n my next I will tell about the t err i bl e accident of the com·i ng 

together, head on, of two passe nger :trains, 'right in front of the 

~ depot in Brockport, whe n the emgineers of both trains on one track, 

mistakes which occurred quite often in the .arl;~days of r ailroad

ing , of the terrible injuries sustained by by George Whitney, of th 

old -pumping station , yhe railroad woodshed, with thousands of cords 

of wood, the sawing machines and the gang that ran them, etc •• 

As I told ' you, about all the boys in this section of the vi J la~e 
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were intere zsted in finding out the mystery of the tying of the bo,i 

clothes, while t hey were in swimmimg , and as Hank, Al and Jim were 

all members of the ~icks Patterson Theatrical Company they soo n hid 

everyone on the trail. At this time the boys had moved t he: theater 

from the bin in the warehouse to t he old tannery barn( the circu m

stances of the moving and the cause wil a ppear later) and it was 1f 
to them to in some wa')get Tip to join the troop.He was working in 

the planning mill for Hill, t he barn was nearbg and it v:as not a 

very matter for the boys, as they were passing back and forth, to 

ask Tip down to the barn to see them r ehearse. Tip as caught with

out much trouble and was only to glad to get in with the boys. The 

next thing was to get him to become one of the memb rs and then 

worm out of him all he knew about the matter. On of the troop 

. l~ved near the mill, in fact lived at that time in the house now 

owned and occupied by Mrs. Frederic Schlosser, and s o it was left 

to this member, Jim Maloy, to get Tip to consent to join the troop 

which he did in the following manner. 

Tip was quite a good singer, and as the boys were at this time 

putting on a negro minstrel act and were introducing clog and jig 

'dances( t hose were the days ?f Dick Slighter, John McCrackin and th 

Morris minstrels, shows which included such songs as " Way Down On 

~e Swannee River," My OJ.,d Kentucky Home,"Etc.)Jim Maloy, l iving 

~ aear Tip's place of work, made it a point to go over and tal k with 

'-Tip about the show and tell him what we were doing, finally asking 

him to join and sing some songs for us. Tip readily consented and 

Jim informed the company that Tip would join us and would come down 

the ne~ nught and rehearse with us. Je had seven or eight lanterns 

and a dozen or more candlesticks, with lots of candles, and eo we 

had a pretty fair ligbt and could rehearse until nine or ten o' 

clock at night. There was no gas in Brockport then 
..... and keros ene was 
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unknown. The lamps in use burned camphene or fluid and the street 

lamps few and far between; burned tallow candl es. 

ell, t he next night came and Ti p was on hand and Nas met with 

t he usual warmt:-, by all t he boys. lrhne 1·1as considerab l e excitement 

in t heta neighborhood over the fact t hat t here was oing to beam~ 

strel s how in the old barn and quite a number of men were there, 81' 

somebringi ng t hei r children to s ee what the boys wer e g in t o d 

e concluded among ourselves that admitting a f eH of the boys and · 

girls to rehearsal would be good advertising and would arouse the 

curiosity of others. So, on the night of Tip's admiss ion, there 

were present John Maloy, father of Jim and his daughter, Carrie, a 

miss about nine or ten years of age i James Wallace with one or two 

of his girls about the same age and Mark Ledwick and his gail. Thes 

men all worked in the tannery and were quite interested . A f ew oft 

the young boys living in the east part of the town, altho h not 

members of the company were also admitted, because of their friend

ship with the members .When Tip .appeared he was received wi,th ap

plause~nd after rendering one or two songs, for wh ich he was encored 

by the audience and the boys of the company, who, not being obliged 

to appear on the stage at the time, had gone out among the audience 

in order to join in the all.pause and make Ti p feel that he was wel· 

come and a valuable member of the company. The program worked wond~· 

fully and, after the rehearsal was over the boys began to put things 

in proper shape, after which most of them went home only a few stay 

ing to have a little visit. Among thise who ztayed were Jim and Ed 

"'· Maloy, Dick Wicks Walt Vail and one or two others, who were most 

friendly with Tip, it not being thought best for those to stay who 

were known or suppose · t o be unfriendly. 

After getting things in proper shape, and having settled down 

to talk, tell stories , some to smoke, etc., the subject of the 
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sub j ect ,of the s vri mming episode Has bro~ht up , and Jim Maloy put 

the question point b l ank befor e the house, by turni ng to Tip a nd say

ing- "Tip, I think yo know more a bo t t ying . t hose clothes than any

one in the hous e . How was it done and who di d it?" Ti was evident

ly t akeb by s urprise and a so very m ch conf t5ed, b ut re lied: "I do 

not know anyt h i ng about it, I wasn't i n S'l'rimmi a t a ll . "This create.a 

a l augh among the boys and at once some one spoke up : "Of course 

you were not, if yo u had ,been, no ody would have tho ught yo had 

anything to do ,·rith it. Come Ti • • own up and te : 1 how it was done. It 

will be alright . • wont g ive you m·ray. e are a l l friends, and ,,re 

only want to have the laugh on some of the other f el ows. Darned 

well done anY'·ray, from another, the only meah thing it was Neis Clay

ton lost his vest. Outside of tha t it was a good joke. Yes , and 

well . l ayed." These and other remarks were banged aro und from one 

to another all in good nature, but Tip was game, and wouldacknow

ledge nothing , but from his manner and evident confusion, was ill 

at ease,Finally some one said, "Well, let the thing go , it i s d-d 

good joke anyway. Let's go., home. Ve will have another rehearsal to

mprrow night and next week we will be ready to g i:v;e a public show,." 

So the party broke up with thw understandi ng to mee t next night a t 

the usual tmme. Some of the boys lived near the tannery and some 

lived in other parts of the town. Before breaking up some of the 

boys managed to whis per amongthemselves, "\'/e will know more about 

~ it to-morrow noght: he knows; he will weakwn ; we will fetch him yet 

etc •• Hank, Jim ,and Tip lived in the s.ame part of toim and went 

along together, and finnally separated and went home ~ oa a word 

more was said on the subject b ut the talk was all of the show 

and to-morrow's rehearsal. All the e~ening and during the whole 

talk not a word h ad b een mentioned about Al's getting walloped or 

the meeting of AL's father and old man Hill. 
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The next day t he boys began r adually to gat her at the old barn t.P 

get t hings in s hape f or t hr comi ng event, wh i ch was their perfor

mance soon o take place •• Cf course boys l i ke they were al l en

t ht5iastic i n their undertaking , fo r t he r eaders •tBt remember t hi& 

t r oupe was composed of boys ranging from I3 or I4 years of age with 

{ two or three older ones. r,:ost of them were enbouraged by their par

ents who were more than enthusiastic over the show. On this morn-

ing several of them talking over the pri ce . of admission and were 

generally agr eed that ~ cents \·Tas abo ut the proper thing to charge 

as an admission fee. There were not many very rich men in Brock

port in those days and millionaires i n the unite ~ States could al

most be co unted on the f ingers of one hand, and as this was a boy's 

entertainment and composed of home talent the price was considered 

fair and still high enough, as those expected to attend ,~ere pot a

mong the moneyed class, but were mostly on poor or moderate cir

comsaances. But the enthusiasm arot5ed amongst the school children 

' and sisters and brothers and olaymates of the actors, a good at

tendance was expe cted and I will say our ho pes were realized . 

While the boys Here cobgregating Jim Maloy a;peared and after 

they had all got together Jim opened up ~oe matter of the quizzing 

of Tip the night before by producing to the eyes of the aston

ished boys Nelse Clayton's long lost ~eves t and saying:"What 

do you think of thar?" 11 \vhee-~id yo u get it?" •Tell us about it Jim~ 

~ came from the crowd, f or there was not one who did not recognize 

the lost article at a glance "found it up in Hill's mill" was the r 

reply. "How" "When" and a dozen different questions at once came 

from the crowd. Finally Jim proceeded and told the anxious listen 

ers that he had gone over t o the mill to tal k with Ti p about the 

show, as had been his custom for some time, and to be sure to have 

him on hand at night. After talking with him a few minutes and bei~ 
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assured that he ·:0 tJ.d be on hand, he tho ught he wobld look around 

t he mill and s ee t he different machinery, and as he knew the men, 

or most of them who 1orked t he r e , nothing was thot\gh t or said of 

the youn man walk i ne; around . fo ile t h ts looking at t hinge in ge n

eral he es pied t he vest be hind some v1indo· .. 1 sach fram es, and think

it looked familiar t o him and havi ng the th · ht of Tip and the 

s wimming matter on his mind , he 1·1atchwd his chance and got posses

sion of the same. Nelse claimed his vest and was going at once "to 

themil l to raise a rumpus , but after talking the matter over and 

1"1i t h the assuranc e t hat no one had s een Jim et t he vest, it was 

concluded that the beat thin t o do was to wait until night and 

there confront Ti p wi t h the vest and fo r ce i n s ome way t o te l l 

a ll he knew. So laying the vest as ide t he boys went on •.d th their 

arrangements for the night. 

Ni ght came; Tip was on hand and t hings 1vent on as t he nigh t be

fore. The rehearsal went off all right, Ti p taking his par t by s ing 

ing t wo or three songs; Ed. Maloy and Euge ne doing the i r cloe and 

jig dance and all the actors taking t he i r parts to th e s atis fa c

tion of all. Thell the dead head auii~nce 1·1ent home, b ut all the 

members of thecom, pany stayed, as some of t hem s a id ,to talk over 

arrangements and perfect everything fo r the r eg ular performance 

s oon to come. 

Things had gone along so nicely that 'l'ip was not in the least 

suspicious and entered into the arrangements o.nd general tal k with 

good nature, not noticing the sly winks and grins that passed be

·eween the other members. 

At last after everyone had gone except the members, Polk Pat-

erson aalled the boys t o come t o order, as t her e was a matter of 

special i mportance to attend t o . Or de r being obtained James Maloy 

was called upon yo explain the matter of i terest for which the meef-
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in :; had been cal l ed . J i m at once produced t he vest an, asked if any 

one recognized t he a r ticle . Nels e came forw ··.r d and claime the vest 

as his, p:-oceed ing to t ell how and uhen it "1E\S lost. The ownership 

was voucked f or by a bo ut everyone in the r oom, they ha v in., seen Nel 

se wear t he same on many occasions. Tip , re a liz i. ng wh at was coming 

had nothing t o say, b ut anxie ty 1vas dis playe on his f e atures. Jim· 

Maloy then ste pped forward and told of the find i ng of t he vest and 

turning t o Tip h e said:~'l'ip , I think yo u c an te ll us h o\-! this thi~ 

came v,he r e I found i t. Now cll!ne out and te l l the whole t h ing . .. 'e 

will all stand by you; yo u won't be harmed and t o u will make better 

frie nds of all t he boys. But, if yo u don't te n we a r e goine; to 

find out and yo u \vi ll ge t the worst of it." "Well~, Ti p said,"H1upp0Sf 

I'll lose my · job, but I can't stand this much longer. Let me think 

a little and l' 11 tell the whole thing " • "Good for you; go ahead, " 

came from a dozen voices at once and so Tip at l ast began as fol

lows:"On the day that crowd was in swimmi ng I looked out to see the 

fun go on and saw two or three fellows who were always tieing some 

one clothes. I have had mone t i ed four or five times. lvh ile I 1·1as 

looking on Mr. Hill came along and I told him I would 'like ·to tie 

two or three of t hose fello·,rs clothes. Hill said they all o ugh t to 

be tied, but that the r e were too many f or that. I said , " I cange t 

some of bhem." He said, "Go ahead, but don't get cavght,l,ut lJ'd>U had 

-"*, better bring in some of that saching .We will want to use some of 't1I 

that soon. 11 I started out, and as you know, th_e piles are near the 

~ank and some of the boys had undressed ne ar them. When I went out 

after the lumber, I would pile two or three boards on my arms, then 

grab up the first article I could reach, put three or four more 

pieces of boards on my arms and t hen start for the mill. I would 

then tie what I had, put it under my apron and out I would go a

gain. The first two or three pieces I tied myself, but aboyrt t h e 



t hird tri p the old man h ad got the me ~ toe>{brk and ,anl as came in 

the . next time , he picked up s~me of t he pi e ces and began t ying them 

He a ppeared to en j oy t he fun , and s a i d t o me: 11 Hurry up ; let's tie 

a ll we can, but don ' t ge t caught. n Somet imes I h'Ould e t three or 

pieces abd s ometime s only t ~ o ~. I h ad t o keep m eyes Opet\ 

and ,·,hen I carrie t h em oet aga i n I was not very particular where 

I dropped them, s o t hat is why t he c l othes ot so mixe u • I came 

near being ca ugh t t 1-10 or t hr ee times, as some of the boys would 

star t to come o ut of the water, but as everybody was watching the f 

fun and I generally had some b oards i n my arms I would at t hose timti 

stand by and watch the swimmers unt i l t h ings were all right, then 

I \·TOuld go i nt o the mill. I didn't t h ink t he r e was e;oin , t o be any 

f uss about the matter any more than usual and I don't think Mr . HilJ 

d i d it only for a joke.That vest was one of the l ast t h ings I got 

hold of and before I got a chance t o dr op it backeverybody was 

dressing and s wear ing veng eance aga inst the one wh o dj d the bU5 i 

ness. I had t r i ed to get some way t o ge t it back whe r e Neise ,1ould 

f ind it b ut could not. Mr. Hill dont know anyt hing abo l·t i t, I had 

it h id and if I had left it,h ere i t ua s Jim wo ul dnt have fo und it, 

but you fellows getting a feer me l as t noght, I tho ught i would t~akt 

it and throw it over in Nelse' s yard and run chances •• "The r e yo u 

have t he whole t h ing , yo u can go ba ck on me i f you want to, i think 

you fellows woilld tie the clothes as quick as I wo uld . fr dont th i ri. 

old man Hill i s such a bad old ems if he is an old crank and I ~ c 

think he is sorry for what he did to Al, but he got his med ic i ne 

and I thought last night I was g oing to get mine, but I have told 

the whole thing . I expect 1 1 11 lose my job, but i hope not. 11 There 

.was silemce for a moment t han t hat old barn rag with cheers, hurrah 

and , pandemonium broke o.wtloose. For a f e w moments every bey wanted 
to shake hands with Ti p at once."All right ti p we wo uld have done 
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the s ame t hing . Hill dassent say a thin . , yo u won't lose your job; 

when we tell the whole thing the joke will be on Hill. · 

Coming backto t he · . .: icks, Paterson Theatrical Company, whi ch we 

left i n t he bin of t ".e old \, areho1..5e, jt5t about t o start fo r the 

barn, ;·,'here they had their first and last banq ue t on the stables an4 

4', drinkables, the result of t heir laid on the close~ store of Palmer 

and the bakes ho ·· of Harry o •. er, .suffice it to say t hey enjoyed them 

selves, one 2.n.:.i all, t o t he li:.iit. And u· on the breaking up og the 

evehing' s fun they had laid plans for anothet good time in the near 

future, with v isions of a more extensive s pread, made up for the 

convenient store of good things, which were so near at hand and 

easy of access , B~t t he best made plans of me and mice oftimes gan 

awa. Cf the upsetting of a l l t he pla~el of the t he a t er com any the 

f i nding of the door i n the asement closed and fastened upon the in 

side, upon the next attempted raid by s ome of their n umbers , of 

their h urried report to the rest of the boys, of the trailing of 

the raiders of Thomas Buckley, of the lost jackknife, of the event

ual rotmding up of the troup , of the actions taken by the parents 

of the ~srespective members and the final o utcome oil, the whole af 

fair will be grad ually disclosed as our narrative continues and the 

proper time and place for the development~ the same is arr i ved a1 

but t o car ry a l on e; our narrative so that the reader can kee p clear 

in his mind the run of events as they occur, it l!ill b11 nec es sary 

_..,,. to keep the locations of the old buildings and s urroundings i n 

view. The members of this old t heatrical gro up were a l l born in 

Brockport, growing up to mamhood here , and from the time I am sup

posed to be writing aboutm the middle and late fifties until the be 

ginning or endind of the Civil War, we r e all well known and more or 

less identified \'Ti"1h the village and town. Almost all of them are 

dead, b ut a few are living, of whom I shall have occas ion to write. 

more or less before these recol l ections are ended. But here I wi ll 
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say t hat t hes e boy .sand ot hers, whom I shal l have to bring 

thes e writ i ngs, and t heir parents are ne cessary adjuncts to an old 

t ime his tory of t h i s vill age. S ome of t hes e peopl e die,, in rebel 

pri sons , s ome d i ed on t he f i eld of batt l e , s ome came home f r om the 

·.-:ar and have s ince asse over the dark river, wh ile others never 

ente:eed t h e army but we nt t o diff erent parts of t he ,-1orld t o car ve 

out a name and f ortune f or t h ems elves . S ome s uc ceede( i n t h i s far 

beyon~ t heir expectatt i ons and others, as is inevi t able ij th i s 

world, fail e , to make anymo r e than a c ommonplace ex i stence abd are 

stil l plodd i ng a long , 11ait i ng fi r something to turn up pr for the 

s o unding og the last tr umpet that s hall s o und " Taps/" , " Li ghts ut~ 

· e started for O l;r old bin i n the wa reho us e, whe re we '"ere ,.d th 

our plunder, whvm (Shoppy) E<tdie Harrison s uggeste that we make an 

Alli Babb a I s cave of Mr . Allen's barn, and , as j t was the next 

building east of the wareho m e, we had no tro ub l e in reach ing i t, 

but upon arriving at the e nd of the war eho use th:eee wae no way_ to 

gain entranceto the barn, except by going ~utside a nd 

entaring thro ugh the door which face the south. This would of 

ne -,; cessity, compel t5 to come o ut in view of anyone that might, at 

that time, be in sight of the barn. At t hat time th e barn was unoc

·c upied and we might, there being so many of w, attract undue atten 

tion, so the boys, one and all , began looking for some me ans t o gaih 

an entrance witho ut attracting attention. After s ome skirmi shing a 

door or opening was fo und on the east and north side of the war e

howe,at the lower floor, wh ich had previo usly been used for load

ing and unloading such freight from the canal boats as did not neceJ 

sitate the using of the large crane at the front. This door open&d 
, 

was har& on the canal dock. From long dis use it had become rwty and 

to open, but by dint of prying and pounding and a good deal of per-
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severance , s uch as yo ungsters engagediilike tmder taki ngs wi ll enter 

int o, the doo~ was at las t opened . From the dock t o t he b asement 

door of t he b arn , . i ch had b:,r t h is time been o ened bv some of t h e 

boys, was but a s hore d istan ce and the i' icks , Patterson Th eat rical 

• Tro\ip s tood ins ide t he l ong s o ught and mus h desir ed ca e . From the 

basement t o t he gr o U1d f l oor and f ro~ t he gro tmd floor to the hay 

loft was b ut a few moments work , a nd t he r e were r e ad y eager a nd anx 

iou; f or o ur b anq uet, wh ich s uff ice , at the presen t t o say we had . 

As one of the emebers s aid t he n and r emember s it t o t liis day, t he u 

under gr o und passage f r om Main St. pro r er or Harry Over's bakes ho p 

to Phil Allen's barn, or the All i Babba 's cave , was an accomplish 

ed fact. As l have said be fore, the trai l ing of the ra i ders by Mr. 

Buckley \vill a : pear in some fut ure artic l e. Next to the ol d barn wa• 

a vacant s pac e on the east and then came the o l d Josiah Harrison 

wareho us e, with the old canal slip on the aeast ,,he r e a : 1 the b oats 

that wished to ti.xn aro und :- nd go in an oppos ite d irection f rom 

which they were he aded, us e ct t o have to go and as they us ed to say 

· in the l ang uage of the old t ime boa t man "go t o wind ar o tmd". Ri gh t 

east and s outh of said wareho us e Has anot her frame b t:ilding whi ch 

in t hose days was used as an adj tmct t o same as a s tore room for 

wool, sacke.., hops, etc •• I t was i n later years used by D ,S . morgan 

, Co. as a paint s hop. A little s o uth of this was the moulding and 

_Machine s hop of Roby, Morgan & Allen . Co •• Of this institution 
4 , 

- from abo utl8 55 ~or 6 tmtil its fi nale wi nd up of Me s se r s. Seymour, 

Morgan & Allen of Arron Palmer, Thos. Motley, Hank Pease, Jos eph 

Bordwell, Elihu Wilcox you will hear in a se pa r ate ar tic l e on Mar

ket St •• From the corner of t he alley r unn ing north to Harrison's 

.-arehowe and extending east t o t he canal bridgewas a string of wa~ 

hot5es that e xtend ed b ack to the canal, and up tp about 1871 or 2 

this v1as a place of great activi ty. T]lese old warehoU3eS were g1.'ad-
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ually absorbed by the Morgan Co., and we re probably known as a part 

of that ind tstry by the yo unger generation , and many ot the readers 

of these articles, but t here are still many who are still living 

who wi l l r emember such names in connection with these old warehouseS 

as \'Im. Barry and his t i-rn sons; George a nd Fred, the B uskir,ks, old 

man, Levi.J. f ond and h is s oh, Nathan ~. l ond commonly known as Nate 

at the pr esent time city editor of the : ochester "'emocrat and Chron 

icle, at one time s heriff , Ca ptain and Colonel~ i n the 3rd regi

ment N.Y. volenteer Cal\\ry d urinc; the Civil War. Harr ison , Rlmore 

King 8c Co. and many others, a t the corner of ·1·ater st. and the all 

ey running so,;itth t o 1-larket St. the r uins pr which are still stand-

ing, and which was i.sed for a few years back as a cooper sho p by 

Thomas Tobin, was i n these early days the largest manufa ctury of 

sash, doors, blinds, etc. i n the western part of t he country. It 

was o~me ~ and run ·by Levi Cooley, afterwards Le vi Dooley and son, 

and · laters till by Levi Cooley, Jr.. Here ,,1orked such old time car

penters as Samuel Patterson, Frank i' arker, Samuel Lisk and I saac 

Bradt, all considered as first a.a.ass workmen in the ir d ay.Ther e are 

others, some still living who worked ther .. • I n the brick house on 

Water St. v,here nmv David Bennett res ides was ol d Chauncey Weigh

burn, a tailor by trade and a great hunter. He worked for years for 

Jonas Minot and was very deaf. He had a son, Albert Weighburn who 

was a boyhood ch um of the writer, and his mania was the get ting up 

~ of lotteries among the tioys of the village. Of both the old man and 

Albert you will hear later and I vlill take up further descriptions 

of Market St. from Main to Park Ave., formerly Mechanic St, later 

on, In the old stone building which is now occ upied as a fruit ware 

house was one of the largest flour mills in this sectiom.It was 
f I 

' 11 

" 
owned and carried on by Avery and Beldon. 0 1 B Avery was the father 
of our present assistant postmaster and Daniei Beldon was the fathe\ 
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of the la;e Horace Beldon. The mill was b urned in the middle fiftie.\ 

abd uell I remember t he fire and t he s pe culations Hhich were mad• 

by the onlooker s as to whether the wa l ls were ruine . beyond future 

use. It seemed to be the general opinion tl at they Nere r dned and 

,-. cracked s o that t .ey never could be used again, but still they sta~ 

and I have seen s ince t hat fire in that bd.ldin heavy machinery 

and the f ollowing fiffe rent manufactories. molding s ho .' i n the 

basement -.;here was done lots of work for the D.S.Moro-an Co •• In the 

upper part was all kinds of machine9l}' and here for years was b ilt 

the Little Giant Mower, a one wheeled mowing machi ne manufactured 

by Seymour and Pease. Here was also manufactJ!t'ed the · ease Rotary 
n.'-

..,.../.,_,, ,, 
Pump, a force pump that was an improvement on the old Cay pump, 

/\ 

Here was also built the first, last and only fi r e ene; i ne manufactur 

ed in Brockport. It was the outcome of the genius of Henry l ease a~ 

was built by Pease and Henry SEymour who furnished the capital. 

It is well rememb ered by lots of the present inhaqitants ~t of 

· the village. Henry Pease was also the inventor of lots of other 

useful articles from which other people reaped the benefit and in 

after years became rich, among which was the s eamles s bag , which 

is now in universal use the world over.But wi t h alJ his i nventions 

Mr • Pease died a poor man. I n this old stone building since the 

fire has been carraige and wagon manufaturing, carraige painting , 

fruit warehouse cold storage and other industrtes too numerous to 

mentiom,and still it stands an old landmark that was supposed to 

have been ruined years ago.A~ross the alley from t he old stone mill 

,was the residence of Resolved Reed, also one older son wh om I do 

not personally remember .H~ went west years ago, but I have often 

heard the other boys tell of him. of the girls in the Reed family, 

was Mrs. Abner Franklin, . mother of Carrie and Len Franklin, both 

L / 

0 
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now living in Brock port ; 11.rs. Samue l Pat erson , . now l iving and Mrs. 

Eliza Clow who lives on S pring 3 t •• Of t he boys i ort enlisted e arly 

in t he Civil ·iar i n Captain George -· arry 's Company H. 8th N. Y.Calvary 

, and after serving three years, re inlisted a nd served t o the end 

of the \'1ar. He e nt ere i the serv ic e as a b 4;le r and came home a 2nd 1 

lieutenant . He is a printer by tr ade and l i ves , l believe, i n Chi

cago. Jay, the to ungest boy , e nlis t ed in 1863, in the same company 

wi th the write r in Ca ptain ::dwards Co. C, 22d J.Y .Calvar y , a nd served 

to the end of he war, or J\ ug ust 1865, having about t wo years service 

Of the Reed boys a nd girls yo u will hear more in the l ater history of 

the village. r,:r. Reed was a carpenter by trad e a nd made a specia lty 

of ladders I n the hpo p which was sit uated a bout wh er e the old barn 

b urned, a few months ago, and in his yard, was, before the war, and 

for a good many tears afterwards, lari~e piles og l adders ,frolD s te p 

ladders 4 to 6 feet high to ladders 24 feet . He did a thriving bus-

iness and supplied most ogf the l adders used in the vicinity. 

Just back'of theold stone mi l l and close to the canal, was the old 

Densmore stave factory . It was aft e rwards p urchas ed and run by a man / 

named Campbell of Rochester with C l ayoff Fort tme , as superintendent. 

It was in the Dens,ore stave factory about the year,1854 or 5 my 

first acq uaintances with our present townsman.Charles w. n oot began. 

It was about that time he cameto take charge of the stave factory and 

with him sta:tts my first recollection of seeing barrel staves out 

from stave bolts, ready for use by tye cooper, after being pi led and 

seasoned. In those days almost everything was done by hand and a n ,_w 

piece of machine ry was a curiosity. As the stave cutti ng machine was 

a new article, when it baeame known s uch a machine was ij use at the 

Densmore factory almost everyone in the vi J J age and lots from the 

country \vere there daily yo see it operate, and, a s Mr. Root was com-
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paratively a ne ·.: come~her e it soon got noise around that in order to 

have the machine properly operated and t aken care of ,that an expert 

man had been sent with the same, and many a time have I heard men in 

those days, that were considered as a no. I man f or general work , say, 

1(· 11 by Ge orge !! or by Gosh 11 or some other i mpression, "I wo uldn't run that 

machine if you' d give me 5 a day" or s ome one , -10 uld s ay" I wo uldn' t 

run\it for all old man Densmore is worth,etc. " Then they \·m uld say 

look how easy he handles the machine" ,~ see it slice off the staves'/ 

" what if his hand should sli p, etc. I am no ·1 speakin of the stave 

cutterthat was run by steam, and in t hose days by Charles oot, who 

was considered one man in a thousand that cot ld berelied on to take 

charge of it. 

At the east of the stave factory was the little brick steam 

dry kiln, where the bolts we.re steamed before cutting and after cut

ting were all dried i n piles before bein ., used for makin barrels, 

I have seen thot5ands of pi les of staves piled around that ols factor( 

and, as it was run for a number of years after the war, it is still 

remembered by many of the present day. 6n top of the dry kiln was a 

sort of brick rampart, which was raised about two fe et higher than th 

roof proper, and anyone upo the roof, sitting dovm, was out of sight 

from anyone ~n the ground.Lots of 'Lil kids, and sometimes 

those \'/ho were too old to be called kids, used to climb used to climb 

up on the piles of staves and frok there onto the roof of the kiln aO, 

play cards, Hood, Walker and Boswell kept a lumber yardnext east,ad

joining the stave factory and yard, and there were other industries 

beyonf them, There was considerable travel down that road, which is 

now mos_:!;le taken up by the railroad.For that reason we were benerally 

pretty quiet when up there playing cards, speaking in a low voice, but 
sometimes we wo uld get excited and raise our voices, This had gone on 

\ 
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fo r a lon time and we h ad n ever S'een tml ucky eno a-h t o b e ca ht, 

b ut there has always t o be a f irst t ime, and one brigh t afte rnoon 

t he r e wer e fiv e or six of us in the a ir, playin0 1 at ~ae a pop-

ular g ame ·.-.:. th car cis , called smut . The rune h ad r o r essed s ome time 

and ·,e i-:e re all q uite excit e an ' ine trested , , l e n on eof the party, 

having ~ rew f r om the pa ck ~ t he card r eq uire t o co , lete hi 

hand , 1 oked at i t fo r a second amd t hro1·'ing ·mm t he cards , raised 

his vo ice so t hat yo u could almost have he ar d him to ,:ain t., crying 

out,"smut , by G- d . " As : f i n e cho t o h i s vo i ce , b ut in dtif e rent 

words came a vo i ce f rom t he g round , a l most un er the ki l n , "Geor e, e 

Ge orge H., Come I 1·1ant yo u. " Looking ove r the rampart we saw the fath 

er of the yo ung ma n n amed 

of the me et ing of son and 

ers wil{b-;-t ~ later. 

and b lood was i n his eye ~i'o~· 
f a ther and t he s ca tteri~~he r play 

Ge orge , accordin t o the command of his father, descended to th 

groi.md by the way of the barrel stave r o ute, or rathe r by the way we· 

descended, which was by way of climbing f rom one pile of staves to 

another unt i l we r eached t he o ut er and lowe r pi l es. These pi les which 

had not been completed , formed a series of s te ps , s o tha t it was com-

paratively easy to reach t he ground, an, as 1 have sai d before , 

ther e 1·1ere a great me.ny piles of staves reaching in all dire ct i ons 

from the kiln.When the g round was r eached we I e re several rods away 

from our starting po int and, as the area on wh i ch the staves were 

piled covered about an ac:te, i t was as easy t o bscend i n one direct

ion as another, s o that by the t i me George had r eached the ground, 

where his father was waiting him, t he other boys had scattered in 

othe r directions' a ll anxious \till gat away witho ut being known. 

Georg e finally reache the ground and was accosted with the query, 11
~ 

Well, yoi.mg man, what was you doing up on that kiln?" QNothing/" I. 

"Nothing/" "What did you mean by that expression I heard as I came 
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along ?" " I d i dn 't mean anyth ing . ·le t1ere jwt playing- playi 

" PLaying what? i ho 1 ere t hose boys with yo t:.?" "Why we 1 ere jwt 

II 

playing s mut . " "Smut " ;·ihat i n the d evi l is smut. ' ·, are't yo in 

school? " S mut is just a game h'e l ay . 11 All · his time Geor e and his 

f ather i:ere go i ng a l ong the road to1·1ard the desti natio t hat his 

father ·.-as go i ng to , when he iscovere h i m. " . am , , hat kind of 

a g ame ; a game of cards?" "Yes, sir . "" - ell m y o t: haven't answered 

my questions . :/ho were t hose boys with JlO and wh y a i n ' yo a t 

school ?" "Well, the t eache r l e t me go at re cess a.'1 those w r e s ome of 

the otherboys . " "Some of the ot e. boys? " YoU1 rr man I don't be l ieve 

that yo u have be en to schoo l and yo ' needn't t e ll me t hat's some of 

· the other boys. I 1 11 find o t 1·rhen I see the t e acher. I dont believe 

the teacher let all yo u boys away fron schoo} at recess to come down 

here t o play cards or anything else .':ho told yo_u that JlO · mi 11;h t ~g up 

on top og that building ?" "Nobody. " "We l l , y ou best tell me the truth 

nm·1. What was yo u doing up there and hov1 long has t h i s th i n , been 

going on?" Of cours e under the severe q t·estfo n .: ng of h is fatl e r, &eor"t. 

had to tell the whole story of the boys geing in the habit of almos t 

every day of going up on the kiln and playing cards , but conc ealing , 

as well as he co t.ld, the f a ct that mor e time was actually s pent the re 

by the boys than was s pent in school. 

They went on o.own to where t he fathe r was going , a l l the time 

talking, the old gentleman grad tally ge tting o ut if Goe r e the trii.e 
I 

facts, and George, a he told us, al l tr e time t r y i n , to, by one ex-

cuse an another, t o get mmiy fr om h is fath er, s o that he mi r;h t get.-mr 

home and confide in h is mother and his si sterm whom he knew, from 

former experiences, woul d t ake his part, shielding him from the v,rath 

of his fathe r and the inevitable t r ouncing v1hic h he knew he would ge t-' 

for, lying to him 1 whe , he vras found gug1 {~£ c\\'h~n~~ tl\H @!f'o'r~d 
?e, as soon as his father met the sc o 
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were in vain; his fat her ke t clos e watch and he had t o go a l ong , and 

rhen the b tsiness \' as f i nished yhe old 0 entleman started wi t h hi m for 

t he school home , a r i-v ing there jU5t as t he s ch o . was out and t he 

acholars were going home . f cours e a r eat many of the scholars were 

~ knowi ng to t he fact that George and others had rtm a\Jay from school~ 

more or l ess , some of them being in the s ame per di cament, knowing al l 

agout the dr y ki ln and the card game, but t hey had not to been so un

lucky as to be ca ught, as 'jet.Seeing George a?,d his fa t her coming to 

the schoo l at that time of day aro use the i:· curiosity and they ,vere 

f ull of anxiety to know the caooe. But, despite the anxio oo looks 
' 

and mo~mns that were made by them to Geor e , t hey cou.ld f ind out noth, 

i ng , ae straight on went t he two and entered t he schoolhowe. 

At this time t her e was a teacher in the eas t distr ict s chool, No 

I ;3 named Thorp . I have forgotten his first name, b ut well, I r emembe" 

him.He was a tyrant in every s ense of the word, a s tr i ct dis cipl inar i 

an, a harsh punisher and was hated by every scholar i n school , b ut as 

those were t he times that the old people believe in the axiom, "S par e 

the rod and spoil the child," Thorp was ke pt as t eacher by the troo

tees, for the sake of the disci pline he administered to the scholars . 

When George and his father entered the schoolhouse and met the t eache, 

it took but a short time before the facts came out. That George and 

about 7 or 8 boys had been in the habit if running away from school 

• and were absent mor e of the time than they had been pr es ent, but 

thro ugh some unaccountable catse the thing had been overlooked, and 

while their parents had tho ught them in school, the t eacher thot~ht 

they had been kept out for some r~ason unknown to him, and as he knew 

the fe eling most of the sch~lars had for him, he had been loathe to 

investigate fearing it might be to his d i sadvantage, but now was his 

opportunity. He was more than pleased to take advantage of the same, 

and so by dint of questioning Georg e and referrine; to the roll call 
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of t he s choo l his memory of the boys that should have been there , th 

t hey s :;i on kne·.; every bo t har was i n the~abi t of playing hookey, aI1t 

,mere t hey s pent the ir t ime . lell , Geor e's f ather told the t eacher he 

,-10uld se e that his son ·,ms at schoo l in the morni ng , and that he w9~ 

leave his punishment in his hands , and at t he same t ime told him to 

f athers of the other boys and he Ho l d also see them, and he 

would g uarantee they wotld uphold him in any punishment he mi ht see 

fit to administer, and having settled thi s matter , he proceeded home 

with George. As we l:~· re told aft erwards, the mothet and s.i.!s t er were ea 

made acquainted with the situat i on and although they trie.i to cret the 

father to take him out of school until the matter,~ had 

blown over, we l l knowing t m trouncing the boys 1rnuld get fro11 

Thorp, it was of no avail. The father was arou, ed and ha was bound 

that discipline tha t disci pline should be enforced or that the school 

might ju,t as well bw closed and the teacher d ischarged if he was not 

upheld by- the parents of the pupils, and s o t nat evening he saw as 

many of the fathers of the boys as he could, and told them the case 

as he saw it, and as the teacher a lso saw them they all arrived at 

tge same conclu,ion that the teacher might be upheld and the boys 

must be left to his consideration and receive whatever punishment he 

might consid er. So hhe next morning at 9 o'clock every boy whos e name 

was on Thorp' s black list, arrived at th e schoolhou,e either acconpan 

ied by his father or older brother or some other guardian, to make .. 
sure that they were at school, and I am aware that every boy was seen 

~fely inside the schoolhou,e before they were left. At the opening of 

there was womderment and surprise among those who were constanr at-

tendants, at the unus ual i nflux of the ge neral abs entees , but t he won 

derment was of short durati.Jon. As after the opening of s chool whicg i n 

those days consisted of reading a chapter from the Bible by the ~eac~ 

er and sometimes follo we by a prayer then the singing of some patri 

the who 
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i ng a.~d joining i n t he same, at this time fold i ng doors dividing the 

t wo ort i ons of the school r oom, the north side or elementary school 

being fo r the yotnger s cholars, and t he south s i de f or the older or 

more advanced scholars. After the o, eni ng exercises were OV1 e the doo,... 

were closed and t he roll was called . ' o scholar th~ was late or bar 

dy was admitted f urt her than the ent ry until aft er the exercises were 

over, then he or she was supposed t p step up t o the t ea cher's desk an 

gi ve their excuse , on sa i d exc use being accept ed or r ejecte, depend~ 

whethervthey got a black or demerit mark or not, and which affected 

their s t and ing at the end of theterm. As ever y persons ' name was 
I . 

called t hey were su1pos ed to answer and i f the t eacher had any little 

differenc e to s ettle wi t h t hem upon answer ing t their name t hey were 

generally called t o the pl atform ne ar the teacher, there to wait his 

pleasure. This morning , as the roll went on , ther e was an unus ual a

mount of" please come forward" f rom t eacher thorp u on t h answer t o 
... 
nmes and upon the finish of the cal l ing of names t her e wer e at l east 

fifteen or more pupuls on the platform, some fo r one reason or of

fense., and s ome f or another. All were more or l ess l ectured until 

the teacher had worked hims elf up in a prope r s pirit t o deal with boy, 

whose parents had turned them over to his tender mercies, and it~ 

seemed as if he dwelt in unnecassary lenght in scolding the minor 

de linquents, in order to prolong the ment 1 torture of the boys who 

who were awaiting for what they knew was inevitable- a ~ood thrash-

,,. ing. 

At last the suspence was over, i n a measure, and taking the boys 

in a group he commez:iced calling each and every one by name and stat

ing to the school the enorirnity of their offens e and perdicting all 

the dire calarnitiesthat would overtake themin the future, dwel l ing on 
;,\a 

all theevils that wo uld resylt unless we ere bro~hi ~o~~!~riinr 
ways in Hhich to walk and 11. ve, to grow up as goo n , 
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te lling ts how we had sinned , nearly breaking the hearts of our par

ents by our ungodly v,ays, and t hat• as t he t wig is bended, so grows 

the tree " ; how sorry he was t hat he ·as obliged to t ake the course 

which he felt that he was compelled t o t ake, i n j tstice t hims elf 

and to our f athers and mothers, but t hat he was obl i ged t o meet out 

~ to ts that pmishment which our wrong do ' ngs called for. At t•mes we 

t hough t we v;er e going to get off 1·:ith a lecture , b ut at length 1,;e 

found out that Thorp wasnt built that ,. ay , for then he ceased talking 

and took from the drawer of his desk that old three foot ruler, about 

t wo inches wi de by one inch t hickQ, made from seasoned hickory,. which 

we had all seen tsed and most of ts felt, we knew what was comin and 

that we were in for it. As a place of punishment, in other than or

dinary cases, the teacher tsed the entry way, a room about I6 by IS 

feet. After being reqe6ted to take off our coats or jackets, which 

we did, the teacher called on e of the older scholars to take the 

chair and we were marched to the entry. There the teacher took a piec 

of chalk and drew a circle on the floor, about ~ 25 or 30 feet in ci~ 

cumference, and seating himself in the ce nter ther eof ordered t5, one 

and all, to ge t down on our hands and feet and pl ay circts, by runnin 

arotmd that ring. We all proceeded to obey and as we went around, 

whsckf whackt whack/ wo uld go that ruter, as ea ch individual boy 
I 

came in front of the t eacher. Upon receiving a stroke the recipient 

would junp up with an "oh" /Then would come the command "down, sir, d 

• down," with a whack across the hands, back, head or any place con

venient to reach. This was continued without variation untilfrom 

sheer exhaustion, the old cuss had to give up and we were callowed to 
u 

resune -an upright position and again anter the school room. ,He seemed 

to really enjoy ii and I have never gotten over the idea to this day 

but that he did. Anyone who heard the cries that came from that entry 
after the boys had been there five minutes, will never say they 

' 

/ 
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tho4;ht the boys enjoyed it. All that day there was a great deal of 

s quirming among a certain lot of pupils in t hat school, as they trit.l 

in vain to find s ome sof t s pot on t he i r s eat where they mi ht s i t 

easy, and for s ome time t hey f o und it a great deaJ more l easant 

t o stand up than t han to sit down. Ther e was no more running a\ ay 

from school that term. 

Next east of the stave factory 1as the lunber yard of Hood, Walk 

er and Bm hnell. Their office v.as sit uate facing t he north , and in 

the rear of where Charles W. Root now lives, and t he home that oot 

now owns then the residence of J.lr. \valker. Of all the ?IE!mbers of th 
• 

t his firm you will hear later, as t hey ,;ere all f t hem prominent m 

men of rlrockpoer in those days. i gh~ in that n&ighborhood and 

where, the home of Jewet Butler, Jr. nm1 stands, lived the Ge lis pee 

family. The:y were~ among the first settlers in thi s section, and we 

were, I heard tell by old residenters, the only peo pl e who ever 

lived in Brockport and were slave owners. They lost their s l a es in 

1816 when the law was passe · freeing the slaves i n New Yor k state . 

They became reduced il> circunstances and for years kept what was 

considered the most exclusive select school in Brockport. Of them 

you will hear more later. Next came Isaac Johnston, commonly called 

old chairman Johnston. His house was the house now occupied and . own 

ed by Mrs. Jewet L.Butler. JVirs. Butler and ~ s. Vunk were daugh

ters of l'IJr. ::Jl.nson and Dean L. and Jewet Butler, Jr. are grand

children. He~ three sons, Samuel, William and Henry. Of Henry's 

death by drowning I have ~itten in a former article; of Sam and 

was at th A Bill you will hear later on. The old man's chair factory 

eaS't end of the lot and on the corner of State St. and the alley \ 

runn~ng north through ,the Gordon Lumber yard. The hoU:1e on the cor

ner was not built then. Old ma'n Johnst• was well known and re-, 
spected in the whole ~ommunity. He was a character in a way and I 
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shall have reason to say mor e about h im l a ter. In my next I will te 

tel l yo u about t he old steam f lour mill n the cor ne r of what is no• 

kno"m as St ae and Gordon streets, t he Chai l & Boyd l unb ryard, p 

planning mil l of Devil l a Hill, the old distillery and slaught er 

ho1.5e owned by my father, burned in 1848 , the flmv of tallow and 

gr ease, how t he hogs got drunk, the old J ohn A.Latta and Abe Moore 

tannery and t hose that worke d there, and the Indian enc ampment, 

the squaw baskets makers, the old cocooner y , after wards turned 

into a slaughter ho tse , etc •• 
~ 

The Ol,d ,.Coonery . 

The old cocoonery , ,,;h ich was aften .ards my f a ther' s sla wzht er hot5e 

was built in the early fifti es a nd t ho us ands if not millions of 

silk worms the r e s p un th,~r coco ons and died . I t was q uite note, 

in its day and was vis i t e d by many pe o ple from far and Hid e , The 

country was new and a t time it Has built yo u migh t s ay i ) stood in 

the woods. 

Mulberry trees , upon t he leaves of which the s ilk worm f eeds 

were plenty and until the gradual clearing of the land, yhe cocoon, 

ery thrived, but upom the disappe arance of the mulberry trees it 

gradually d iminisher in number of worms and at last was abandoned 

as a paying investment, and t he pro perty sold. 

Whwn father p urchased the farm in I8 5I, t he r e we re q uite a few 

mulberry trees scattere ,i ove it, but they grad ula lly dis a )peared. 

On the roadside or the south~ line of~ street extending 

from the premises owne J by Thomas Wallace, east tothe e as t line 

of the present fair grounds, there were a row of Lotust trees in

ters persed here and there with weeping willows, and dur i ng my fathe,• 

s life not one of those trees ,,;as allowed t o be disturbed. Af~er hil 

death in I878, they gradual ly began to go down and the last dis

appeared• in 1886-7. As to the old cocoonery, the upper story where 

' 
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t he s i lk worras were confined, was almost one continuous line of 

Pi ndows, r esemb~_ing a hot hots e. Thes e windows instead of being 

putt ied in uere fastened i n wi t h l e ad , t he s a me s ha pe as putty on 

ordinary Nindows when d r y . ~t ,, as said that it was run on the 

r frame when hot, but by what p:tocess I neve r knew and t he l ead was 

med t o kee p the worms f r om eating their way 01:t. 

The hunt i ng \!as good in t hose days . J qili.Irrels , pidge ons, quail, 

partridge, woodcock, snipe, i n fact a l l k inds of small game WlrS 

plentiful. Al most every fami l y had one or two rifles and two or 

three shot gt:ns and almost every boy was a h unter. I·ly brother Wal

lace was a l ad ab o t:t 12 years of age . He was the possesso r of a dou-

ble shot g un and. as mos t of the other '.J oys that associated with him 

were the m·mers of sing le barrel r, uns, he was the 'ktvy of al l and 

mostly in delllBrld to go hunting , on s uch days as they we r e not in 

school and were callowe ,to take their g ll'ls to the woods, wh i ch was 

generally on Sayurdays. There was an old gentleman bame r. Parks, com 

monly calle·~· thcle Ned Parks, who live- , in the house ovme , by Ed

winPalmer deceased. These pr emises were afterwards owned b y Hunphref 

Palmer, father of Edwin, and was in later years known as the Hun

phrey farm. Old lhcle Ne ci Parks was a noted hunter ~arid a gre at 

lover of children. He was always will ing to hel p the young boys 

have a good time. He was the owner of several g uns, among which was 

... an old smooth bore rifle. This he used to loan the boys. In those 

days the boys were not generally )he possessor of powder flasks 

but wed the old fashioned powder horn.Shot or rifle balls were 

carried in a canvass bag or loose in their pockess. Lucky was he 

who owned a shot pouch but once in a while a l eather one with a 

brass charger would be found amtng the crowd and when such was the 

case it would be wed byoevery boynear the owner when he wanted to 

reload, otherwise he would take a handful of shotfrom his pocket 
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and g~ss at the amount needed for a chan e with the res ult that 

at every d ischarge yhe gm would kick abo ut as far backwards as 

the s hot went forward and most of the yo tmg hunters were constantly .. 
complaining mf lame s hould~. There were no br;ech loaders in thost-

days; a l l were old fas h ioned muzzle l oaders with e rcussion caps, 

and, once in a whi . e, an old fash i oned flint lock mu,ket. Alllllltn1i-

tion was hard to _ et and , as mone y was s carce l'lith most of the boys 

lots of times they were at thier wits end to know how they co uld p~ 

cure the necessary am.rntmi t i on for their 1..5ual weekly hunt. But on 

the discoyery of al l l eaded windo,,s i n the cocoonery , 1,rhich Here fol\ 

a timw obviated the boys \'10 uld o upstairs in t he b t. i J ding and loos 

en up one of t he stri ps of lead, with which the windows were fas&i.. 

~ed , and upon pulling the same w uld rtm of f a strip meas urine; 

from about four to eighteen or more inches long , according to the 

luck of striking the right sach of the window.They wo uld then take 

the same to one of t he ahrdware stores and exchange it for pow

der, shot and caps or if they wanted bullets f or their rifles, 

they would melt the lead in the arch or on one of the old kettle 

stoves in the sla ughter ho1..5e and r un their own bullets. Ev ery htmt-

er otmed ladle and bullet moulds and they made their own bulle ts. 

the great difficulty in getting the lead in this way was that u on 

the removal of the lead from the windows the g ;ass was loos e ned 

and it was only a sho:t:t time before the windows were all o ut, 

Father soon discovered what the boys were up to and, looking the 

situation over, came to the concl1..5ion, afte r g iving the boys a 

good lecture, that the easiest way to solve the Rroblem was the 

best, so he had a man remove the lead fasteners and had the 

windows puttied, ~hich ended that source of amm1.n1ition for the 

boys. Of some of the hunting trips of these boys I will tell you 

later. 
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East of the Allen farm, or, as it was known from '5I until 

later years, t he Thomas ornes farm, was what is now the Dt.mham 

farm. t was i n t hose days the Lyman farm. h- . Lyman lli ve { in the 

ho 1.5e, corner of ark Ave. and ,arket streets, no v owned by Henry 

~ Harrison Company . ·e opened , hat i s known as Washin, ton St •• I my 

f irst recol ect i on there \·ras but one house on that street and that 

was owned and occupied by a family name obles . Ther were t wo 

boys and a girl4 Henry and Fr ank obles were both noted wrestlers 

and were wel l known he reabouts, In abo t I 48 ther e was a f amily 

\ of negroes, who were said to have bee n s laves to the nillis ie 

family, but had beenf r ee according to the law, by the t ate of 

New York. The head of the family, l! illiam Coon, was an old man at 

my first recol l ection of him. He was very tall, something over six 

feet 4 and was asid to have bee n about half Indian blood . Old Mama 

Coon as she was generally known, altho ~ h she was often called Jule 

was a large fat wench, black as the ace of s pades, They had a 

large family and worked more ar less for Mr . Lyman and~ as he own

e ,.: a farm on the To'l'm Line, now calle _ West Avenue, and a large 
I 

tract of land, north mf the Canal, he had considerable work for the 

older mambers of the family and at last b uilt them a shanty on his 

new street. I t was known for years that he gave them the premises 

rent free.There was Mace, William, George, Tommy and at least four 

girls, and, as they grew to manh~d, the. Lyman settlement increased 

until about" !855 or 6, when ther e were twenty -five or more in 

the family all living in one shanty. It was commonly known as 

Lyman's nigger settlement. Of the members of this colored family 

I shall have occasion to s peak later. 

In the early fifties the two most ilq)ortant places in Brockpomt 

were the canal d6cks and the railroad stationt. Of the docks I have 

spoken before and shall have more to say later; of the ri~lroad 
I 
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() ext east of t he Lyman farm was the Sedwick place; t hen came t h-e Od-

ikerk pl ace; and then t he Preston fat:m/ The latter place was the camp- '/ 

ing place for the I ndians who visited t his place annually. As I have ~ ,t 

~ said before, t he co untry was mostly "mods . They came up to the east~ 

line "ashington .3 t, almost to ' oble ' s hous e , extended south to the 

railroad and t hence on 3outh almos t contin utb us l y , Th en came up to 

south side of the Preston hous e and contin ued eas t t o theNorth and 

South r oad from Cooley's basin. Ther e ,as only one tier oflots cleared 

along t he Canal road, and in some places t he 1,oods came even out to 

the road. I n front of the Preston hous e was a gr ove , or i n thos e days 

a thin piece of woods. I n these \\'oods the l ndians \\'ould camp and pro-

ceed to make baskets, \'l illow mats, etc •• The first intimation the in-

habitants ,,ould know of their arrival wo ul d be t he a ppearance of t he 

O I ndian squaws on t he streets, vending their wares, a ·:d the appearance 

of the young and old bucks with their bows and arrows r eady t o show 

their skill. Then would be the s ports. business and almost everybody 

~ · 

on the streets be seen sticking up the old fash ioned cppper cent on 

a stick or on the cork of a bottle for the I ndian boys to shoot at, the 

copper to belong to the one who first hit it with his arrow. I have 

seen at one time, seven or eight I ndian boys and men along l't.ain St. 

thus shooting , t copper cents.Sometimes someone wo uld put up a silver d 

dime. Then you would see a half dozen braves,, all eager t o get the 

first shot, for th& one who struck the coin claimed it, but if he 

struck the stick or bottle and thus jared the coin off, it was re plac~ 

and the next one took a shot. I have seen the squaws come into Brock-

port carrying on their heads and backs a load of baskets, from six f.i .lfll"'" 

quarts to one-half bt5hels in.size, which would puzzle an ordinary 

drayman to load onto a one-horse cart. 

l..pon the advent of the Indians becomi ng noised about, half the inh8'. · 
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itants of the village would be down to the encampment watching them ply 

their avcation of basket making and all the faattres of Indian life. 

Then would u,ually come the I ndian show, generally given in the old 

~ vill age hall, that stood at the corner of lain and king streets, now oc 

cupied by t be First Na1donal bank. At the shows wo uld uaually be giv-

en an ill us tration of I ndian warfare, trials of markmanship with bow 

and arrow, the Indian war dance, the big medicine man dr iving Ol't the 

evi l s pirit from the sick woman, etc •• Rhese people would be dressed in 

all the glory of the primitive I ndian- buffalo and bear skins and bear 

~ and buffalo heads for disguise s . Then t he reg lar I nd i an tom 

tombs, their war whopps, throwing knives and tomahawks, imitation of 

scalping ,etc., are all rememgere by the older inhabitants • 
• 

I think the last performance of this kind g iven by genuine Indians 

was about the year,of 1866 or shortly after the Civil War. 

Of those who lived east of the Preston farm and•this side of Cooley 

Basin road, I will speak briefly.There were t wo characters, one of 

whom was Nathaniel Palmer. He was a teacher in eth east district school 

'· of quaint individuality. One of his favor i te merhods of ptmishme nt for~ 
~w· 

whispering was t o put a sticking plaster over the mouth of the offender, c{! 
Another was Colonel Charles James, a note i politician of his day, and 

about war. times a collector of the Port of San Francisco, Cal.. 

· In fron of the old yellow building in which a swing was located 

and where "Gassy" ~ got the orange :i..n his eye, was the old collector'& 

office. The office was built by my father in 1848 and deeded t the 

S~te in fee, provided it was used for the collection of Canal -~ 

tolls. At that time the office of Canal collector was a most important 

office, either politically or "otherwisw" in Brockport,. and the c~al 

was the most important factor in the prosperity and b1.Biness of th• 
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village. 

From the first completion of the canal the office of the colJecto• 

had been changed from one place to another. Sometimes upon the Wowpath 

side, then again upon the heel path, one year upon the west dock, then 

~ again on the Heel path , the east dock,etc •• upon the beck or will of th 

person who held the office of collectoe of tol~s. 

My father t.-as at that time, engaged in business on the east dock and 

seeing the inconvenience to the boatmen of the shifti of the office 

from place to place, mad e a pro position to the Canal board , to build an 

an office on the east dock for the por pose of co l l ecting t he tolls, upo

the canal, providin the office was permanently located L'pon aaid east 

dock. As he had recently purchazed the pro perty upon the said east sid e 

of Main St. and also the dock property, where the busines s was locat~ 

, the business pa,rt of the pro · osition will be aoparent to a l l. FollowQ 

is the original propesition, as mad e to the Canal board i n I848: 

To the Honorable the Canal Boar d:I hereby offer and propose to erect on 

the south side of the Canal, just east of Main Street brigge, in the vii 
I 

lage of Brockport and Cotmty of onroe, a good brick, fire- proof build

ing, well cinished, of suitable dimensions for the colJ.ectors off ice 

and deed the same~ the State for that purpose, in fee, on condi

tions said office.,..permanemtly in said building . And I would respect

fully represent that there are now annual contests for the location of 

said office, effecting more or less the appointment of colledtors; that 
I 

said office is shifted about from one place to ~nother, WJ th nearly 

every cange of collector, and is now on the north or tow path side oft 

the Canal, where it is convenient for boats to lay up; that the places 

in which it has hitherfore been kept areinconvient and greatly exposed 

to destruction of fire; th,f,_t nearly all the business tf said vi1lage is 

done oh the south or heel~ide of said canal; that on the south-west 
side of said ' bridge th~re will not be space for such an office betw~en 
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the canal and the American Canal, when the canal is enlarged there, 

t here will be space on the said south -east side of said village fort 

the pro posed office, not, ithstandinv the enfar ement, and it i l l quit• 

as convenient for boatmen there, as at an other, exce pt the south-~it 

side, where ther e ·..iill not be s pace for it, and much more so than where 

iris now •. eferenc e may be had to the accornpanyin diagram. 

Thomas Cornes. 

Jan. 27, 1848 

In those days, as in t he present day~,polital and party strife r an 

high, add at once ther was an op osition started to the locating of 

the office in any one permanent spot. he rent of t he offi ce its elf • 

was not only qil.ite an item,"in these early days," but the patronage 

in trade from the boatmen, who were obliged to hav e the clearances 

signed, was a large item. With all of the pppositi·on, however, the pro 

position of ~ir. Cornes, was accepted by the ~State authoriti-Q 
I 

the building was erected in 1848, and d.uly accepted by the tate audi-

tor in April of the same year. 

For about five years it was continued in the same place, des pt te 

the o position of the enemies, both political and personal of Mr . Corne.a 

But as in all things ther came a change. 1852 the comple)tion of the ca , 
nal board changed nd t hen, those who had been hostile to the location 

of tge office came into their own. Politics then as now, witho1. t regari 

to person or property, ruled the day and by a resolution of the canal 

board abandoned the office or rather the location of the office. The 

next year 1852 saw the office on the west dock and up two flights of 

stairs, in the second story of what is now the American hotel.Th en

trance was at the west end up an outside stairway, which is rl!lmemberad 

at this late day by some of the older residents. 

The spring of 1852 came and canal navigation opened. Business was 

rushing,_with three or four hundred boats passing Brockport every twen• 
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ty-four hours. The docks were f ull, streets line\. with farmers from th 

north country abd soLth, boatmenbusy unloading freight, packets blowir14 

t heir horns every two hours, and with not one boatman in one hundred 

knowing whEEe the collectors office was and where to go to get his 

~ clearance signed, pandemonia reigned and , in the language of lots of o 

old res ind enters, "hell" was to pay. A boatman who had come down or up 

the canal thw year before, and for two or three ye ars previous, and 

who knew where the office was, would j ump from his boat, with liis cleflk 

ance, perhaps a quarter of a mile from town, expecting to go ahead and 

have his clearance fixed in proper shape,( which sometimes took fiftee~ 

or twenty minutes, according to how busy the clerks were and how many 

boatmen were waiting) to find the office of last year closed. Then 

would begin the inquiry," where's the collector~ office? "West dock", 

someone would reply, and off would start the boatman. On the .west dock 
~ 

the same inquiry would be made and again the.._reply would come~ "go 

ahead". The grumgling and swearing the boatman would at last find the 

stairs which marked the entrance to the office and, after spending ten 

minutes to a half hour, he would come ripping , tearing and swearine 

down the stairs from said office to find that his boat had gone on, up 

or down, and that he was in for a stern chase, which would enable him 

to catch up with his boat in about time to drop into the next collect

or's office, which would be Spenceport on the east and Albion on the 

west.I have known boatman to be delayed so long here that rather than 

thake the chase they would wait f&r a railroad train and go ahead and 

board their boat at Rochester or Albion. 

This was the situation for several years, from about 1 51 to ,5g, 

the old office having been abandoned and thrown back upon Mr. Cornes. 

The second enlargement of the canal was begun in '51 and finished 

156-7 and during this enlargement, or a portion of tye time, )he of

eiif~aff!Br~s<ft~g became the property of Mr. Cornes.In those daye the 
country were mostly from Ireland and the laborers, 

LI ---- - - ---------------...... --~ 
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on the canal were almost exclus i vely Irishmen. Our present towns man 

and we ll known grocerman , J ohn Owens, then a yo ng man, rented the old 

collector's office of my father in 1 52 or 53 at the nominal rent of f 5o 

a year , andb there began his long and s uccessful business career. He 

was engeged in the grmcery business in the old collector's office un

til the enlargement work upon the canal encraoched so near his door of 

businessthat he was, through helplessness, obliged to move up and onto 

Main Street. The enlargement came so close to the office that there Wa\ 

only about eight or ten feet b2tween . 'lr . Owen's front entrance and the 

water of the canal, making it both inconvenient and dangerous for cus

tomers to enter his store.If I r emember rightly he moved from the east 

dock into the store in the old Collin's block, owned by my father,said 

store being about where the Wilson and Freeman general agric ultural 

supply store is now. 

I will now write a few words from my own view point of Mr. Owens, 

and then I will continue on around the circle of 0 rockport. 

John Owens is one of the pioneer Irishmen of Brockport. He has been 

engaged in business ever since my early recollection and in all that 

ever went for the welfare and good of the town of Sweden and the vill

age of Brovkport he has always been on the right side. I am not writ

ing to praise, gain favor or knovk anyone, through differencew which 

have occurred in the pal1;, but when+ come to any of our old townsmen 

of the fifties down to the present time( living or dead) I will give 

my own personal views regarding the same.Mr Owens has held offices of 

. public trust and has .always been considered one of the leading citizen, 

of the village. Through his business career he has turned out more sua• 

cessful young men, who have been clerks in his store, than any one mer 

chant whom I can recollect iD Brockport, and I can remember quite a 

few. He is a Democrat in politics and has always been true to hie 

ty, and although never looking for office himself, he has been tor 
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ty years a factor to be reckoned with and his recommendations to the 

political leaders of the Democratic party in Monroe county, foe anyone 

in the Town of Sweden looking for a political a ppointment, has had moll, 

weight than any one man in that party for the past thirth-five years. 

~ Well, to gat back t o t he C&l lector ~ office. After five or ,ix 

years of hard personal and political fighting Mr • . Cornes, in rai5, sue 

ceeded in getting the State to again locate the office on the east doclc.. 

The following letter will more fully explai n the situation: 

To the Homorable the Canal Board of New York State: 

The petition of Thos, Cornes of the village of Brockport, i;.. the 

County of Monroe, respectfully shows: That in and about the year I$48 

under resolution of the Canal Board and purs uant to the location of th 

State Engineer certified to considerable expenditure in erectint a 

brick, fireproof building for a collector's office, on the Erie can

al at said village, having first pulled down a building frevio usly 

standing on the site selected by daid engineer, to make room for said 

office and your petitioner, about the same time. procured a deed 

thereof to be executed and delivered t o the canal board of the state 

for the purpose aforesaid. That in preparing the groundfor and erectinl 

said office, your prtitioner incurred a loss and expenditure of about ~ 

. °'r,ooo , no part of which has ever been paid to him; that said board 

having rescinded the resolution of Apri l last and the present collect

or refuses to continue the office, in said buildin~, and the same bein~ 

thrown back on your petitioner, and nearly useless for any other pur

pose, and he having lost the bebefit of the location of the office 

tharein, common justice requires that some compenaation should be madt 

to him for his lo.e and wxpenditure; and your petitioner, therefore, 

asks your honorable body to take the matter into . consideration and that"' 

such loss and expenditure may be made up to him and that such damages 

may be allowed and paid to him, as he had sustained in the premises,, 
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and as evidence of the j ustice of this claim he respectfully refers 

you to the communications ofthe present collector, on file. 

And Your petitioner ,-dll ever pray. 

~om.s Cornes. 

The present old collector's office was built and the stone over the 
J old door of the old office, in which was cut the figures ra~a, now 

remaines over the door of the present building whicij was erected I858. 

I have beenasked by several old residents, why I dont mention this 

person and that person and in answer to all will say: It is impossible 

for me to write about a person in the early fifties that I never knew 

of until the sixties, or to write of a preson in the east part of the 

village that properly belongs to the west or south, unless some circum 

stance\ xonnects him with the locality of which I am writing. Among 

some few of the names, of which I will touch , as I come to them~iv

ing the anecdotes and the characteristics of the men as I knew them as 

men and boys will be: Elias B.Holmes, Hay Lothrope, Joshua Fields, 

Josiah Harrison, Asa Perry, Thos. Bascom, Andrew Johnson(Kentuck), 

Martin Coates. G,H .Whiteside, Isaac Joslyn, E.WHitney, Geo, Benson, M 

O.Randall, D.S.Morgan, Austin Harmon, E~. Orcutt, Wm.H.Setmour, Joe 

Gans on, Ralph ioold, Daniel Beld~n, Platt Belden, and maby othets. I ex'\ 

pected to get away from the east dock and the old collector's office 

before this an:i get down to the old warehouse, formerly owned by Jer

emiah Cogswell, known for fifty years past as the Harrison warehouse, a 

and also to the old canal basin and the Barry and GremellJ warehouse, 

but memory and recollections come fast, when I get to writing and a

gain get to talking withsoke of the old timers, and so I sgall have to 

ask the readers of these articles to have patience, and, if I am a lit 

tle tedious, I will get around to them all- to the best of my ability 1 
in time. 
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In the early fifties the two most i mportant places in :rockport wer 

the canal docks and the railroad station. Of the docks I have s poken 

bedore an 1 shall have mor e to say later; of the railroad station, its 

surroundings and some happenings of those days I will try and recall. 

$ The first sataion agent in th is paace, as the y were calle , was O. 

B. M.inkler. He lived in the house now 01-med by -:yles Yoings on Holley 

St. and was considered quite an important person, as were all rail

road employees in those days. I ~ad one son by t he name of Morris,(co-. 

monly called Mot) who was the undoing of his father, as will be relat 

e( later on. Iva-. ·.inkler d ied in °rock port about 1$R7 or'R. He was s~ 

ton of the High 3treet ce metery the last few years of his life. 

The first freight agent of the railroad in this place was Alinon W,a 

Ward.He retained the position until about 1898 or 9, when he was retir 

ed on accoi..;.nt ~ of age . His place was taken by Joseph Wendover. Mr , 

Ward is probably remembered by many residents of this place, as he 

was for years a familiar figure at the freight station and on the 

streets of this village and has been retired but comparatively a few 

years. He had two sons, Ralph who was a tinsmith, being in the employ 

of Cary, and afterwards og Wells, Minot and company, and Henry, or Hank 

who was also a tmnsmith, being in the employ mf Hinman anf Fowler for 

a long time. The latter will be remembered by many of our present 

young men as Two Tom Hank.He had two perfect formed thumbs on his ri~ht 

hand, of wgich he was very proud, showing them to any one on request 

and also showing them how he could manipulate them and do many things 

that others, possessing only one thumb, could do. He is now and has-IN 

been station agent or ticket agent at the Lake Shore Railroad at Rochel 

ter, N.Y •• Ralph, I think ia in Lynn, Mass •• Mr. Ward iived in the firs~ 

house south of the old freight house that stood on the south aide of 

the track, which was moved east of Park .Ave. a few years ago, and is 
now owned and occupied by William Dailey as a warehouse. The house 
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house faced on what is now known as Park Avenue, then fl echanics St •• 

The first baggage master at the railroad w~as Solomaom Southwick, wh 

lived in the fiest house south of the railroad, on the west •ide of 

Main St •• He had one son, Charlie, and one daught er, Libbie. 
.... 
harlie 

became an expert telegra phoperator and it was s aid t hat he was one of 

the first:, if not the first, to read telegraph messages by sound. The 

last I heard from him he wasgeneral train dis patcher oh the Rock Is
o.r-\......,, 

land and Pacific railroa(\-stati oned in Chicago. Libbie married and 

left Brockport. She died some years ago, I understand. 

Where the Larkin house now stands was a house, bar room and bowling 

alley combined, which was o'l'med and aonducted by Walter Warren, fath 

er our to\msman, Charles #arren, who now keeps a flour and feed store 

on Main St. The most famous bowlers ih Bnockport, i n those days, Charla 

Warren and Steve Mead( California Steve); the two most sporty bowlers 

were the late John R. Randolph and Phil Allen. Of these two you will 

hear more by~ and b,,b, but suffice it to say, that I have t hat I have 

known them to take tha alley and kee p it f&r seventy-two hours straighT 

beginning to Eoll for ten dollars a game. Then was the harvest time 

for the boys who set their pins. 

Whwre the ~rockport now stands was the Johnson hotel, kept by Andrew 

Johnson, commonly known ' as Kentuck. The hotel was brick and stood a 

little back from 1V1ain St. and a little north of what is now Railroad 

Avenue.The barn was north and east of the hotel, with a shed ex·tending 

westfrom the south side of the barn, for the iarmesgs horses, when ther 

came into toWJI to do trading and attend to business. The hotel was one 

of the oldest in this section and Kentuck was well known and liked, th 

shed was generally full and the house did a good business.The old man 

was a quaint odd character in his way. Many leading politicians used 

to congregatein that hotal and many ploitical slates were made up the~ 

For a number of yearsthe caucusses of both pa~ties were held there and 
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for years it was the polling place on El~io n days. The bar romms we 

were open o ,i those days and as the voyers woi.ld pass out of the elect

ion polls and go to the bar for a drink, Old Pop, as he was called, 

would place the glasses on the barand, with a decanter of liquor in one 

....$ hand and the pepermint bottle in the other, he would sing out,"Pepper

mint, gentlemen, Peppermcint; have a little pe r permint2 and dash would 

go a squint of the same in every glass on the bar.The customer wh" got 

away without a taste of Pop's peppermint, whether he wanted it or not, 

was lucky.He had a large family of children and some of them inherit, 

eda great many of their father's eeeectrictties. Acqilrios, who was the 

oldest boy and a man grown when I first knew him, was as queer a char

acter as his father.He kept a hotel for years at Jenkins Corners, in 

the Town of Greece, on the road to Long Pond and Braddock's Bay and 

but very few Brockporters ever passed his door, on their ~ay to those 

resorts, hunting or fishing, without stopping to see Que.He died 

some twenty years or so. Another boy, Alex, was a chip off the old 

block. He was for years, after his father, the proprietor of the 

Johnson Hotel, and , if I remember right, was the last one to keep it 

before it was torn downin 1871-2, to make way for the present build

ing.He went from here to Waterport, N,Y,, and kept a hotel there, un

til his death some ten or twelve years ago.Of the daughters ,t!e old-

dest one , whose name I have frogotten, married Nelson Rice; father of 

Calvin and Ed. Rice, both of whom ar e well known in Brockportbue of 

whom few think of as being grandchildren ofone of the oldest settlers 

of the town of Sweden and village of Drockport.Mr. Rice having come li!e 

here, accordin to imformation gaine4by me from William Raleigh( during 

his lifetime) about l819-20The next oldest daughter married Milo Pal

mer, son of Humphrey Palmer. Her name was Betsey. She is still living 

here in Brockport and her two sons , Frank of this village, and Char

ley, who livws on a farm on the Ridge Road,west, are well known throuo~~ 
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Hoyey.She is still living on the farmon the Town Line, west, about 

a mile from this village, and is the mother of a well knownattorney, 

Fred C.Hovey. 

In those days six or seven hacks or busses, as they were called, ra)lf 

daily to every railroad train and ther e were lively t i mes at the depot 

A bus ran from each hotel and two from someof them, with a driver and 

footman for each, and often the proprietor would be at the depot sol

iciting the patronage.of every new arrival for his hotel., which made 

the rivalry very hot. And, with the cries of the .drivers and runners, 

each for his own hotel, things were aade both interesting and amusing. 

The hotels were as follows: The Eastern Hotel kept by Albert Butler, 

2 busses; the Western Hotel kept by Brainard and Cary,one bus; AmericaN 

hotel kept by a man named Tennant and ~sa Parry, one bus;a private 

hack owned by Duncan McPherson and one bus rob by Lorenzo Porter, 

who kept a hotel known as Porter Hotel, which is ~ly owned and 

occupied by lf~. Pettit, , late superintendant of the Wheel Works. 

For many years rhis hotel was known as one of the besthotels in the 

country and up t o about 1867 or 1 8 did a large business . Of the house 

and many things that happened ther before, during and after war times 

you will hear more later on. 

Some of ~he persons who used to drive the omnibuses to the rail

raod will be remembered by the older residents when I mention the 

names of Thomas Chappel, George Roakefellow, George and Ed. Brayman, 

William and Jimmy Mitchel, Alimze Butler, Pat 0 1 brien and scores of 

others,some of whom I shall have occasion to speak of lateron.Among 

them will bw Ed. Sloan, Nat Hulburt, Joe Sharpstill!I and William Har

wick, but as we are now in the middle fifties, about I855 6rfqwe 

must relate thinge as they lll!Be and as they come. 

The common sporta at that time were altog~ther different from 
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what they are now, one of them being , among a certain class, that of 

pitching cents, quarters or half dollars, or cracking · lews for the 

drinks. I have seen on the asst and west docks, some of the best known 

business men of th is village, i n groups of three, f our and five engag-

~ ed in the pasttime of pi t ching quarters and half dollars for keeps, 

while it was a common oc currence for a business who wi she,i to have a 

glass of~ ale ,(no lager beer those daysO or something s tronger , to 

enter a plac e of business,where those articles were s ol d, and instead 

o.f the c ustom of the pEesenttimer of saying :"I' m just _,oin., t o buy a 

~; what are yo~ going to have ? he wo uld pull a cent or half dol~ 

dar from his pocket and address the firs t person he met by saying , 11 I' 

11 .crack yo u for a drink or"I' 11 go you once for the horse, best two 

in thFee. "Then up woul d go the coin and the one whose coin struck and 

syayed nearest the crack won,b t the coin must be fli pped high enough 

to strick the ceiling or it was "ndt ~o" and would have to be flipped 

over. At the depot the general amus ement amongst the hack drivers and 

runnerswas also the pitching of cents or Iialf dollars. Those who were 

well fixed would often pitch half dollars and the one whose coin struc~ 

neareat the hub would take all; others wo uld r·itch the old fashioned 

c~~;_ cents, three or fi ve at a throw.They wo uld two stakes, about th 

~inches high in the ground, about twenty feet apart, and then, st~ 

standing on one,, would pitch their pennies at the other stake, The on~ 

who pitched the penny nearest the stake would have tye first flip, 

which consisted in placing the pennies on ,he palm of the hand and tos 

sing them into the air, eight or then feet high. Those landing head 

up belonged to the one flipping the pennies, while those landing lails 

up were left to be flipped by his opponent, and thus they c~ntinued 

alternately until they hsd all been flipped and landed head up, when 

they would pitch over again and begin anew. This was a very fascinatinG 

for the players and lookers on.The station from one-half to three 
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quarters of an hour before the arrival of a train and the game would 

soon be on.1,;os t of the hack drivers were noted scrappers , so there wer~ 

plenty of fights among themselves over their games, which were expecteci 

and looked for experiences. One of the chief causes for these s crapes 

was what the boys used to call" quivering" which consi.sted in plac ing 

the pennies on the palm of t he hand ,heads up, and then throwi n them 

in the air in s uch a manner that, while they wmold look as if they wert 

turning over to an unpractised eye, they were simply quivering in the 

air and would land on the gro nd, heads up, the same as ori~inally on 

the hand.'lne general pitching place was just north of the depot, which 

stood then where it do~s now and there woul d us ually be, at each 

train froln t1-:o to fiv~ pitching pennie~, etc., with anywhere f 

from twenty-five to one hundred spectator s . E"<:r y few minutes yo u L~ 
would hear cries of "foul", "no quivering2 and then wo ul<l O!Tle cry of 

"fight2,fight" and away would r ush the crowd in that direction. 

•' \ In those da3rs a l iar meant a fight as soon as the word was spoken 

and if manr%9f the words used by the present generationin ordinary 

conversation, had beenused in those days; before the Civil War, a mur

der or something very serious would probab ly have been the res ult. Well 
' when the cry of "fight" was heard, some one would cry outnrain com.: 

·~ng: train is here". Then the fight would endat once and everybody 

"'-'ould start for the platform in front of the depot and, as the train 

erew in, a babble of voices would begin:" Ri ght this way for the A mer 
:\ 

ican Hotel, first hack":' Ri ght this way for the Eastern Hotel, best 

furnished and equipped house in the Country, hack free;"tHotel, sir"? 

and a half dozen would be around each and every passenger, as he alight 

ed, and sometimes ·two or three drivers or runners wo ul d have hold of t h 
the same travaler~ sachel and the latter would have a serious time un-

til he was safely landed in some ones hack, when the r unner would ap-
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proach him, all s mi les, and find out vlhether he had a trunk or any f)bh 

er baggage . I f s o, he wo ul d procure his check and would go to t he bag

gage pile and get hi s baggage, wh ile the same performance was going 

on with the othet hotel men. Thus things would go almost every day. 

Next we will gi ve JI.OU some more history of old times about the 

railroad and tell ypu about Uncle Ned Parks , ncle Ned Ral ei gh, Oli -

ver Bailey, father of Horace ~ ailey, and other prominent men of the 

earlt times o f Brockport. 

Among the names of old resident busines men and firms, . how many 

are now living who remember the time when ,l ohn. D. pring, who for many 

years conducted the dr ug now occ u ied and cond cteo bj Thomas Dobson, 

was the agent of the American Express Company in th~s place, and who, 

in connection with his other business, made a s pecialty of selling 

~ railroad tickets tor all points i n the west : who rememb ers when Jonas 

Minot was the sole and exclusive agent for the ~rove+-and· Baker's Cel

ebratedFamjly Sewing l•1achine, of which he advertised:" l t will do 
<>-better and cheaper sewing tha a SErJlstresscan, even if she works for 

one cent an hour 11 ; who remembers the hardware store of Car t. Brainard 

& Co., also hardware, stoves, paints and oils, sold by Harvey D.Leonard 

the American Hotel kep~ by Morris Gifford: the M olmes House, kept 

by J,E,SKidmore: T and A .Frye, druggists and ststioners: Randolph and 

Peas1e, groceries , provisions, Yankee notions, wines, liquors, fpour 

nails, etc.; John Owens, groceries and provisions at actual cost for 

sixty days; willow baskets made to order by John Vanderburgh; sheep 

for sale, thoroughbreds, for cash, or good paper on time, E.L.Wood, 

agent for owners. And while thinking backwards brings to mind an 

• ~ReMEiwlie1110111p.1meaeai-1rtlifii lthj)s~yE. L. w ocL.--at'ld--""bh,e...l.ai~it01'tre-1~;ie,JJ11, 

an anecdote connected with his name E.L.Wood 

Palmer, of whom my readers will probably hear considerable later on. 

E.L.Wood was the first dentist in Brockport, in my recollectioa 
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and f or years was the inly one, altho · h some ofour regular doctors 

woul d sometimes pull a tooth, b t 1ood was the only re ~ lar dentist • 

My first remembrances of his off ice 1-1as in the early fif ties. I t was 

i n the rear of J osiah Harrison's s tore, upsta irs, abo t what are now 

the rooms over the Bill iard parlor on 'arket st •• Rufus . Palmer,com

monly called Rufe, kept a grocery store at th at ti e abol:t I ' 54 or 1~5' 

aboi... t wher e thw \•/ilson Agric l ture ' tore is now. E. L. food lived at the 

corner of lain and ~onroe St, in the hous e now occ upi ed by i• s . •os-

ter l delll. Wood was a man like many others of those olden time s ,per

fectly good and res ponsib le for all his debts, but awf ul slo1t in get

ing around to settle, being always deady t o promise and just as ready 

to forget his promises. He was a customer of ufe's and owed q ite a b i 

bill for ~ groceries, and, as the stor:-,r goes had promis ed 

time and again to settle, but, as ua al, for got the promis e as soon as 

made. ufe was quite a p:eaticle j oker,in his way, and was well known 

by the majority of people in the county of ~onroe. H e was closi o t 

his business, pr pparing to go west, and was anxious to get things 

aquare 1 on his books Therefore he was quite incensed against Wood for 

his many promises made and broken and he was determined to gring about 

a settlement, if such a thing was possible. So , going to W&od's offi ce 

he, in the pres ence of some customers who were ere, demanded Wood to 

come to the store and settle his account or he wdi ul d r 1, nd proceed 

to collect .Wood was full of promises and sail he woiliid se1'i.e ~~ s oon 

as he coulddispose of his customers, but Rufe was fenermined to pres 

'himto an accounting and so9'lsettled down in a chair·, saying he would 

wait for him to attend to his business, foe he was going to leave town 

and was determined to get the matter settled. \food went about his work 

pulling a tooth or two for a patient, amd t hen proceeded to do some~ 

other work, wkile Palmer still waited. At last Wood, seeing that Rufe 
was bound to get matters fixed up some way or ~another, and still wish-

ing for · time, at last spoke up and said,"Mr. Palmer, when do you expie ~ 
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pect t o leave f or the west?" Palmer s ai d he want ed to leave just as 

soonas possible , which co l d probably be in the course of ten days or 

t wo ,·reeks, or just as soon as he coul d get matters, amomg whic was th 

this, straightened t o his satisfaction . "Well , " food said: I am very 

busy to-day and have not got the moneJJ with me , but , but next-( men

tionunf a certain day about a week off) I will have the money and then 

will come and pay my account," "The sameold story, " replied Hufe ." Now, 

see here, vood, you have promised me time and time aga in that you 

wo ul d settle and ypar promise dont amo unt to anything. NowI am~ing ,.. 

to wait on yob,..any longer. You settle to-day or I will get out a sum-

mons and you will have to pay/ You are good and I can coll ect." A 11 

this time there were several persons in the off ice who heard all or 

part of the conversation. At last Wood driven to corner, said: 

" Now Rufe , dont be too hard. You and I have always been good friends 

and I will surely have the money for you next-." 

"How do I know you will?"said Rufe. "Well said Wood, "! have so ld to so 

and so a nuiaber of sheep to be taken next-, and wi l l be s ure to have 

the money." How do I know anything about that, and if it is so, how 

do I know that ypu will coma and pay me? You have promised mor e than 

forty times already. "Well, said Wood," As God is my judge , if I am a

live I will come to your store next- at nine c 1 clock in the~ 

afternoon, and will pay you my bill.""Well, said Rufe," Then .I will 

wait on you once more," and calling the attention of one or two,l,ho 

were present to Wood's statement, Rufe left the office with the remark, 

"Elijah, dont forget that next-at nine o'clock. In those times it was 

the custom, upon the death of a person to toll the bell of the Church 

to which the dei'eased person belonged, the bell announcing the death. 

At the time the old Baptist Church, thensituated about where the pres; 

ent church now is, was en,,red by a long flight of steps: in 

the Churcbfwas a burying ground, in the basement was the s undayschool ,.. ·· 

room and in the rear of this room were the living rooms of the cuurch 
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sexton. I n my early childhood says the sexton o t I ch ch was illiam 

Coon.He ha t u o sons and I think tvo da hters. presume there are 

still some people living in Brockport, who r ememb r the church, as it 

was then , and also the Coon family. Geor e, the oldest son, died in a 

hospital during the Cbil War and Allie lef't rockport some years ago. 

The g irls I have lost track o entirely. ell the day set b·t ood 

rolle arotald and on that; mor ninp; abo t ( 0 ' clock, the bell of the ~ 

Baptist hurch began tolling o t the s l ow,meas ured anno cement that 

someone ias dead and, aswas aual, peo ple began inq uiri ., mo the per

son was. t first no one saeme I to know, b t soon it was reported t hat 

uentist E.L. lood was dead. Uoubt was express d by some, as to tho 

truth of the r umor, as the dantisi was around a 1 the day before, n

till late in the evening.( The places of business did not close at 6 

or 7 p •• , b i.; t were l ikely to keep open till IO or II o• clock ) am 

some we:re found 'i o asserted they bad seen him on the stree t that morn 

i ng. At last sou.e o ~ the most curi ous and unbelievin , ones went to the 

Church to find out from the sexton, who the bell was reuly tolli 

for while other went to the dentist':. o f ice to satisfy th41l'.oe lveo nA 

to t he trt1th or falstty of thet'eport. 'niol!I~ whn went t6 se,l the sex-

ton were informedthat the bell w~·\ hein , tollt'! l f'or ilentist R.L.Wood, 
,, 

a, ed hg, and, on being &eked mio instr ·cted him to to lJ the bell, was ,.. 
intorme 1 ibat he WBII inst1" ete~ ,~nd · 'reqnested by ufe Pal.Iller, who inf 

formed hi m as to b i s age nd ' ,hat be knew from rsonal knowlede;e thnt 

that iood wa s certainly dead. 'Those who went to the denti3t office soon 

came b ack with the report that iood wa~ in his off ice , was all ri ,ht, 

and "as attending to business ns uaunl/ 4 n waa s irprised at the uanal 

n:mbP.r of eall ers~n t~ a partic :lar mornin~ and wa~, to alJ a ppearance~ 

• m ch p t 0 ,_, t, at the man e llers o imform him of his reportftd d at"i 

and the tollinr, of the bell, b nt, eeide f'rom that, paid no attention 

to the matter. But the many rumors and conjectures on the street, beW 

tween those who went to call on the dentist and those who~ ..:?,.nth 
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ho1·1 he came to give the report to the sexton, when there was no truth 

i n the same or a pparent foundation for it. Rufe ,·ms in his store,when 

he was approached by some of the party and asked why he told Mr . Coon 

that E. L. \'lood was 'i ead. Rufe's re ply was that he knew he was dead, was 

sure of it, for the reason that \food was a man who was never known to 

break his word or fail to keep his obligations, and knowinr; these thi~ 

to be true( note the sarcasmi and having his personal word of honor 

as a man, that if he were living, he would meet Palmer at his store 

that morning at 9o'clock sharp, and having waited until 9 :30 and . 

food not kee pl ng his solemn given word, he knew for a certainty that 

he IIUSt be dead, and so informed the sexton, as he tho ught it his duty 

to do, ending up with the inql;iry: 11 Why, Is' nt he dead?" This was greet"-

" ed wi th a roar of la~gh ter and cries of rr ufe, you are a good one. That 

is another one of your jokes."Then, Rufe, with a sober face and not 

a smile, remarked to the crowd:"well, if he ain't dead, then ee has 

lied like the devil to me and 1 am goin;,: for him pay what he owes me °" 
know the reason why." At that he started for the door, with the avow-

ed purpose of getting a summons for Wood, but at the door he was met 

by that same gentleman who accosted him with the question:"Say, Palmer, 

what do you mean by circulating reports that l am dead and having the 

bell toll for me?""Well", replied it ufe, "If you 1 re not daed your word 

AlN't worth a d-m and you ough t to be dead,"Why, what do you mean?" 

said Wood."ldon't understand you. Bless me. I'm not dead and I hope 

going to die right away.What is the matter,Mr. Palmer?"Rufe looked at 

him in astonishment for a moment and then broke outin laughter, for,wtr-
-

which he was noted, finally gasping out: Well by B._ God, you beat them 

all? Didn't you promise me last week before witnesses, on your word 

and honor that if you wrer alive you would you would be at this store 

this store this morningat 9o 1 clock and settle -,our accounj with me-/lr 
Wood stopped, thought a momentand then said:"Well I declare,Ihad for-
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go:. en al l abo ·t it. "" "'lel l, l hadn't , " replied Rufe, amd" as you didntf 

come l concluded you were dead, b ut seeing you are not dead s uppose we 

proceed to b usiness and!: settle up . 1 11
\ e l l " seeing that he was cau ht an4' 

4>A 
no way o f slipping out, l guess we mi e;ht as we 11." And s o,.. he was of-

ten done i n those d ays, they settled accounts,.took a drink and parted 

as friends. The paper s got hold of the story and it was s pread over th 

country and for year s after many a laugh was had over Rufe, Wood and t h 

tolling of the bell. They both lived to a good old ae e and, at this lat~ 

day, you will hear some of the old timers tell the tale. 

How many are living to-day who remember when James Ad~ms, father 

of our Jim, kept a crockery store and advertised: "Stone chinadinning 

plates, a ll wants i n t he crockery, g lass and ho use furnishing lines 

su pplied at lower rates than ever before offered in this market" ; 11 Cas~ 

fo~ides and shee p s kins at the shoe store of Georg e C. Latta"; Whole-

sale and retail grocery and provision store, 14 main St."- Follock 

and Bradley-also" IOOO tons of anthracite coal delivered to any par t 

of this town, 1p5.50 perton"; 11 Ne .1 clothing sto:te ,c utting down on 
short notice"*Gould and Morrison; " ureat decline in bread stuff at 

the new flo ur and fe ed store, good hard wood f or sale cheap" .-0 . B. 

Avny; "Gates and ladders, corner of Mechanics st •• near the steam flour 

ing mill"- Resolved Reed; "Lime/Lime/Lime/ All kinds of Mason Work 

done on short notice, 14 Main st. up-stairs- Georga Igo. 

Among the first settlers of the village was Humphrey Palmer, great 

grandfather Of John H •• On taking up his abode here Humphrey Palmer 

~ - purchased all the strip of land on the east side of south Main St. fr~ 

the New York Central railroad bridge to the Fourth Section Road. With 

the growth of Brockport, the lane was divided eventually into build

ing lots. Five generations of the Palmer family have called this vil-

• age home, Frank, the 15 year old son of Mr. Palmer , being of the last 

· generation. 
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employ of Mr . Whitney for over 23 years.He went to Kalamazoo in 1862 

and engage . in the dr ug business. He die about five years ago,..In 

those early days Whitney handled almost everything in the line of a 

general store,dry goods, groceries, wall paper ,butter, eggs.etc •• It 

could tell lots about this store and I had plenth of ppportunities to 

hear things that happened discusses, but my space is too limited to 

go into lengthy detail now, but am in hopes to tell you more about him 

and his brother-in -law of later years,Lucius Ashley, in some later 

article •• Will say Mr. Wliitney was a strong supporter and able allie o 

my father, Thmq.s I.Cornes, Edward Harrison, the lateL.T.llNderhilll and 

for others but for whom the Stat uormal School woilld never have lo 

cated here in Brockport. Of these men and others and the great Normal 

School from 1867 to 1870 you will hear more at the pro! er time. The 

Whitneystore is now owned and occupied by Julius Lester. 

Next south and on the opposite corner was the old village hall, at 

two story brick building, which shou l d never have been sold, but the 

two buildings on the south should have been purchased, as they could 

have been in the late sixties, for a nominal sum and our public buildinQ 

should have been located ther with a frontage on Main St., a rear and 

side entrance on King St •• 

On the ground floor of the old village ~all was the 6-gine 

room where was store() the old Conquerer Nu. 2 on the North , and the 

Hook and ~adder on the south, In the second story was the old village 

~ Hall. At the head of t he stairs on either side was an ante room. At 

the rear of the engine and hook and ladder rooms on the ground flopr 

was the old village lock up. All of,-ghese places will receive attentio~ 

later on. The many political squabbles, pulled off in this old hall, t h 

• the Indian shows, ate., the many escapes of persons from the old lock 

up, including Fife Dodge, Winsfield S.Arnold and many others,including 

the song and how it came to originate, which ran as follows:~Run, 

boys run, 

Old Worden is ni~h. 
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He'll take you to the lock up and keep you till you die." 

The premises of the old village hall are occ upied by the first Nat 

ional .b ank. Next door was the f urnitur e and undertaking establishment 

of Sam Lisk and Frank Parker. During the war or par t of those years 

the \"I es tern l'nion Telegraph off ice was loaated was located there, with 

H ank Osborne as operator, and in later ;ears it was occ upied by Hinman 

and Fowler. Next south was the grocery store of Gould and Roby, after

wards for years George R. Ward. N ext was the Lyons Millinary store , of 

which yo u will hear more later. Next was the Maddox place, later occ u 

pied by William L.Stafford, father of Major Syafford, and later by L.J. 

Peaseas a family residence and a fe w ye ar s since the same was remodele4 

by Mrs. Sybil Millard and is now occupiedas a barber s\lQp. Next came 

the old Broq~port exchange bank which went to the wall in about 18~\ A 

bout these times and also of President Thomas, Jay Pease and some othe-t 

~ depositors I will write later. Mr. Thomas lived and owned in those day~ 

the house on the corner on StateSt. and Park Ave.,now owned or con

trolled by Morris Rapait.ee. This place ."' t my f irs t re collecti on was 

owned and occupied by Doctor H ammond, father o f' our former postmaster, 
I 

H.C.H ammomd ,next by Banker Thomas, later by H. N.Beach, next wher e th) 
stores of W.S.Lee and P.A.Blossom now stand and back from i•lain St. a-

bout three rods was the dwelling of Elias B.Holmes. Mr. Holmes was one 

of the earliest settlers in this vicinity and was considered a very,...._ 

wealthy man. He was a member of Congress in the early fifties and was 

for a number of years engaged in the banking business and located in 

the same place where Thomas, as a banker, failed . Of Mr . Holmes and 

his sons, Ed. and Ira, yo u will hear more later, and also of Ira's 

talking horse, Old Dan, who would skake~ his head for "no", nod 

• . his head for "yes", shake hands and munerous other things; of the timEA 

the boys, Ira and Albert Holmes, Wallace Cornes, always called "Dutch 

Corners", George Palmer, Luck Corns and others used to have hitching 
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Dan to a long one h dred foot line and attaching the same to an or-

• dinary row boat and then go down the canal a mile or two, coming up 

in true packet style, with one or two i n the boat, horse on a run, 

and fish horns blowing , and seven times o t of tenon the wind- p the 

rider of the horse would manage in some way to manouver in some way to 

s pill the occ upant of the boat into the canal. So much for ain St., 

State and E;:ie. 

I thought to give my readers a short sketch of the bt sines s places. 

and the proprietores thereof on both sides of thestr et accord in~ to 

myrecollection back in those olden days, but the east side of ain St. 

I will hav e t o leav e until another time.. fo mory vomes fast some times 

when jottin down t hings of the past, and many things that come to 

mind have to be left out for want of s pace, and many items of interest 

have necessarily to be made brief, but if I become to tedious in my 

• writing of things and times of the past, I be the indulgence of the 

readers and will try and make things clear as I go. So that when we 

get to times within the memory of the yoynger readers they will un

derstand the causes of and the effects of the same in latter years. 

• 

George Benson, SR. was one of the pioneer harness manufact-

urers of this place and i j themiddle fifties and up to the breaking ouf \ 

of the Civil War he employed from 15 to 20 hands. He conducted one of 

the largest establiskments for the manufacbure of hand made harness, sa 

saddles, etc., ther was in Monroe County and -perhaps in Western, N.Y. 

He was located in the opening of the warabout where the barber shop in 

the Tulley block now is. I believe he sold out to Charles M.Scranton 

in about 6Ior'2 and later ownert and conducted a store about where is 

now the Stock store. He was the father of our townsman,6eorge Benson. 

He died sometime in the late eighties and is well remembered by many 
living now. Of others who were in business on the west side in a later 
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day or from about 1857 or 18 down to the remembrance of the present 

BBerati on I will s peak later • 

Of early re coll ec t i ons of the east side we will begin on the north 

or toe path side with the old as tern hotel kept in '5 o/ 3 by Albert 

Butler, later by Dick Gifford, later by ifford and Barnes, l ater by 

later by Al bert Butler and then by Luke Taylor. f the old times in an 

aroLnd t his hot el l wi l l have more to say later and some anecdotes of 

i D. Dayton, George Sloane, also the figh t be t ween t he chamberma id and 

and the co ok in t : e winter 18 59 qnd'6o , when the co ok cut of f the cham 

bermaid's nose with a cho ppin~ knife , etc •• 

On the sojhe side of the can al was, aadkxiK back as far back as 

1854 to 1872, continuously, the Thomas Cornes meat market. My father 
So 

was hare first in l 8J9, working one year for a butcher named Peters. 

The following winter he went back to 1aterville N. Y. , wher e my grand

father lived, staying there f or a short time. He returned to Brock

port in 1831 and resideu here ntil his death in 1878. From 1831 until 

dis death he was in business continuously, excepting for five years, 

from 1866 to' 71, during which time he sold his old establisheci busi-

nessand leased his premises- market, slaughterhouse, etc.,to SeA-leaste" 

,'.Jrh Stanley and Cornes. When their lease expired in 1871, father took 

back the business and Stanley and Cornes moved to the premises now 

occuoied by Charles Warren as a floor and fee 'i store, where they con

tinued in business until 1882, when they purchased the market stand of 

T.C.Cornes and wer e in business unt:W..ther f<hr a number of years. The 

old s tand was owned by William Stanley at his death and is now known 

as the Charles Lawton market. These premises were known as the mar

ket and do not relate to the market on the dock. 

Of those who kept the dock market from the middle fifties until 1871 
~ 

or'i Er1 0 White, Old U~~cle George Lyons, R.M.Palmer, Thomas Buckley, 

Cornes and Hutchinson, John Bradley, Fred Schlosser, Sr., John Owens 

and James T.Cornes · .The old dock as a business place, was virtually 
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abandonedabo ·t 1877 or ' 8soon after the abolishi of tolls and making 

• the Erie a free canal. Some of the old collectors of canal tolls were 

Levi Pond, E.T. Brid.ges, Elias B.Holmes, Capt. Henry . arren, Thomas Corn.c

Rufe Palmer, Henry Cary, H. N.Beach, Hank iood, A. P.B utts, ~.Harrison 

• 

• 

and William Bunn. I am not s ure,b ut if memory serves me ri ht, illiam 

Bunn was the last collestor, before the canal was amee f ree., with y 

Wicks and Sid Bunn as c~, clerks. I · ve probab l y omitted the 

nmaes of s ome who were collectors, but have given eno h for ordinary 

pnrposes. 

On l-'•ain St. the ild reen grocery was kept by Hank Caul, Charles C. 

Cornes, L,J,Pease, afterward by Randolph and Pease, before they wen) 

over on the west side by Igo and Bendle, then by Daniel Belden and 

his son, Horace, as a feed store, and finally it was moved by Thomas 

Coenes to the south side and last house at the east end of Spring S! • 

where it mow stands owne · by H.N.Johnson. It is dme of the old his

torical landmarks of Brock~ort and was for fifty years or more known 

as the old Green Grocery. It was moved from ain St. to its present 

location in the spring of 1867. At that time a family named Bignal 

lived in the second story which was rented for living pur poses. The Bi~ 

nal family retained their residence and were moved i~ the bui l ding . The 

first Suhday the house with its occ pants rested about in front of 

where Abe Smith's bakery now is, the next Sunday they were about in 

front of where Frank Sparlin lives and the next Sunday they were in 

their own location, b told home, being the only family havin~ a recon;i 

of living on every foot of ground in the village of hrockport, from 

the canal, on hain to State St •• from lain to Park Ave •• on State, 

from .:i tate to Spring , up Spring to the end thereof.Spring St. was not 

opened any father east than what is now Oxford St •• northlJl until !MI 

or '2 and the prpperty now occupied by the piano factory, case works, 

wheel works and fair grounds was owned until his death by Thomas Corn••· 
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ext so uth of the •· reen grocery was a grocery store kept byR . M. Pal-

~ merafterwards i n 1856, ~ - by John Owens, later by Charles 

farren and f·~iles Upson a an office for the purchase of 8eneral pro

duce and a flour and feed store, later by Andrew Boyd and L.T.Cornes 

~ as a flo ur and feed store and later by A. B .Raymond and sons. Next was 

the baker shop of Harry Over, after him came 0 eck and Thomas and after 

them came our peesent townsman, A.Smith. 

l must go back a little after J ohn Owens moved out of the stoee 

which stood on the site of what is now the J, P,Dauchy store. A parti

tion ran through the center thereof where for years Troy White kept 

a barber shop. A.Smith, if I remember right, worked a time for Beck 

& Thomas, about 1858 or' 9, and then went into business for himself. 

He eventually bought the block of father or in abo ut 1869 or 1 7Q 

and kept his business there until the fire of abo1t 1884, when he 

~ removed to his present location 

Next was _iss Olivw Gibbs, later Gibbs and Smith milimery store, two 

old maids, · As l have written in former articlesMiss Jane Allen Smith 

later became· Mrs. Jane Ann Barry(Right here let me say if my readers 

dont get tired of me and l dont get disgruntled with Edutor Wilson or 

he doesnt get disgruntled with me,we will continue tio give you a crud6 

history of Brockport, her different people, some of their charactisticS 

, their business, different locations and changes from time to time 

from the middle fifties yntil at least th leaving of the Johnson Har-

vester Works in 1882. l have been critised more or less, but that I ex• 

pected when l began writing these articles. I will say that l may err 

sometimes in regard to certain details and expect to do so, but I woul.l 

most respectfully ask my critics to make their differences with the 

~ · writer known to Editor Wilson and I will then have a ahance to ex-

plain and perhaps gain some knowledge .ecJ of things and events that 

happened years ago. in Brockport and which may be of interest to fll'J• 
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self and the editor but to the whole community of the Town of Sweden. 

• Th e next person that I remember occ pied the i bbs millinery 

• 

• 

store was Solomen Kettner, who came here in about 1858 . H e continued 

in this store until about 11 66 , when he remove, acros s the street and 

a young Jew from .Y , was l acated t here in t heclothin business •• His 

name was SCH wab . I think he closed out his business abo t I 68, Then 

Frederic Schlosses moved into the store and eventually bo ught it of fah .. ~ 
father in 18~. These three last memtioned storeswere burned in the 

year- and have sincebeen replaced by the stores occ upied by J.F.Dau

chy, Freeman and Wilsonand Frederick Schlosser. The third store in the 

Ostrom block was occupied by the Greenleaf brothers as a jewelry store 

and afterwards by Ez. Gager. The Greenleafs \tent west to Mimnes ota an 

during the late sixties Ez. gager had a jewelry store on ain t., 

Buffalo, where I often calle~ on him.I have lost track of him and dont 

knkow if he is living or dead. Next time I think Charlie Merriman with 

a furniture store, I mean the same srand. Lhere were several others anil 

' then about 1869 or 70 Stanley, lleaster & Cornes opened a meat mar-

ket. remaining until about r stor ,\b, when they removed to where 

Charles Lawton now is. After Stanley and Cornes moved up Main St. Jame.$ 

Bordwell and several others kept a grocery stoBs there. 

Back in the fifties there was in under the store where Charles 

Warren now ~ has a flour and feed store, one of the most up to date 

saloons and billiard parlors in Brockport. It had been kept by such 

men as Asa Perry, Nate Davis, Hank Kellog, commonly called Silver and 

others. t'1e last ones I remember were AD.Curtis and Fred Dodge. Ad wen'l' 

to California in 1 1 60 and Fred or Fife Dodge, as he was commonly calla.& 

, ran the place until iy was finally close up. The entrance was made 

by a wideflight of about eight or ten stone steps, which extended out 

Main st. about ten or twelve feet. The bar was a finely fitted one for 

those days and the billiard parlor was one of the old fashioned wooden 
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bed, sin pocket t ables, size 8 by I2 fe et , takin~ more r oom t han two 

~ Drdinary tables of to-day. It almost took the strengt h of an ordinary 

man to drive t he ball around the table, but it was a valuable piece 

of ~oper ty, costing with bal ls, cues and outfit abo tf aoo . T he rush 

.. was so great to play on the table t hat a r ul e was establishe t hat no 

two players co ul d hold the table f or more than t wo games. I n the s ame 

basement and run by the same pro prietor was a bowling alley which was 

underthe store ab o t where t he State Bank of Commerce now is. In fact 

in under t~whole of the Ostrom block was a saloonobilliard parlor · 

and bowling alley. There are men now living in Brock port who have both 

played billiards, rolled ten pins anf set up pins in the old Alhambria 

saloon, as it was called in t hose days, but no boys under sixteen 

years of age were allowed in that olace. 

The next door south of the latter place was the Haight and Graves 

~ clothing store, after they moved from the west side of the street 

and aft er the big burlary of clothing took place of cloth ing took plac 

and the chasing of the canal boat which was s upposed to have stolen 

goods on to New York city. The many rumors afloat in Brockport at that 

j ' -time and thesudden rushing up of things are remembered to this day by 

old tinters-• ...::__. 

lfter Haight and Graves and after the burning of the Ostrom block 

and the building of the new or present Minot block came Janas Minot 

and Charles Minot, them, abo ut 1868 Steve Frost , and so on down. Next 

south, wher e the bank now is, was Mt . Wood , commo nly call ed Vlhipsocket 

Wood, and his son, Oscar. They manufactured whips, gloves,etc. and 

haadled tr unks, hats, caps, etc., Af t er wards the firm became Wood and 

Rider, and after that Wood and Gerry, the later being the late Thomas 

Berry. After thate came George Graves and down. 

Next in the old Latta block came the grocery store of one of the 

Seely brothers, of whom I spoke of last week as being in business on t 

the west corner, where John Qwens now is, and after a brotherly quar-
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rel separated. I wrote last week that Joseph went over to the east sid• 

• but I was informed one day last week by one of my critics that it was 

William who went over and not Joseph.B ut as he had not any record, ex• 

cepting his memory, I can't just tell which one of us is right, althcita" 

.... one of us must be, as we both agree that they did dissolve partnership 

aad that one of them went into business in t he Latta block, wher e the 

Perry C.Shaf er Co, now is. Ther e have been so many different parties 

in business in that old store that I will only mention a few. Among 

them are E.H arrison, J ohn Owens, Belden and Harrison, D.J.Butler & sOf\ 

and many others whom I do not just recall. 

Next door, on the corner wher e the Misses Fagan now are, from my 

earliest recollection are. until his death( which occurred some time 

in the eighties) wqs the boot and shoe store o.f J ohn A. Latta. Of 

men who worked for him as cutters, cobblers anf fine boot and shoe 

• makers you will hear later. Among them will be James ~ tone and Sherm 

and John Harrington, all fine boot makers( Everyone wore boots before 

the Civil War),of Dennis Duffy, John Healy, George Parker and Water

man Martin, for years head cutter and fitter, of Mr . Latta himself 

and many others. 
r 

Next corner where the .:>mead restaurant now is, back al! far as I can 

remember, was a tin shop, then a grocery sto~e, from 1 68 to'fl a meat 

market, them a saloon, kept by Peter Guelph, then by Joseph Bierson 

and others , down to the present time. 

Next for yeaEs was the feed store of Pratt & Daniell3eldon & Ho-

race.Later :amesEast and his father-in-law, Nr. Pert, kept a grocery 

and meat market; after them came James Vickery, who, also, at one time 

kept on the west side, where Gallagher's market now is. Of those who . 

come later, about the eighties , I will write now. 

Next for years was Austin's Harmon's marble shop; next was the old 

block on the corner, where James and W,Seymour kept way before my 

personal recollections. The first persmn I remember there was William - ia...:.--~_...;;_;_ 
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L. Ki ng , a dealer in dry goods. He dates from the retirement of W.H. 

• SEymour from the dr y goods and grocery business, when he joined par

nership with r-forgan and Allen about 1846 or 1 7/ W. L.King, dry goods on 

;ain St., with Jerome Ful l er, afterwards county judge, occupying the s 

~ second floor as a law office, are my recollections of that corner from _ 
I 

about I .52 or '3 until the building of the new block by J.D.Decker. 

And now as the ,-reather is uncomfortably warm, I will close for ~his 

week Old Home Week hws about fagged me out. 

I omitted some names of old business men and firms on both sides 

of the street. Some were omitted for a pnrpese and others were omit!ed 

unententionally or forgotten. Of those who were left out for a pur pose 

I will say that the years in which they were in business o:e t he proper 

t i me to introduce them had not, in my opinion arrived , but as I re

quested in my last article that if any one who differed with me in my 

statements, would ,ake known to either the writer or editor, we would 

cheerfully do our best to rectfy mistakes,, Some of my critics hav e bee11 

very harsh, whilst others, a large ma.ior ity, hav e , i n a very friend

ly spi r it, aalled my attention to some mistakes , and , as we come to 

them, they will, as far a5r i_s :1.n O'tir power""'be,...-e ~·:::' ec ted. To the harsh 

critics I have only this~ aay:I have recQJ"d i oc u ,ents for som of my 

statements aad as to those statements made solely from memory I may 

in some particulars, but will probably be near enoygh to bring back 

memories of olden times ,o many of the old residenters. And, if any 

_ statement is made that f's of any great importance or nearly relates to 

- any of my readers, in which there has been a serious mistake or mis

statement, we will cheerfully correct the same, if our attention is 

called to the matter and we are convinced that we are wrong. 

Among the names omitted from my history of the we.st side of Maim St 

were ~hose of E;ward Harrison, cloth~ng merchant, who was for yeara in . 

that side., }?ut as he was not there until the middle eilU.W 

.. i m • to be n e_ar 
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I omit ted hi , to be heard o later . he name of John Br adle·, ,.,as a lso 

omitted . He was f or years i n b siness on the west side , b 11\s he was 

on the east dock during I863to 1 6 , I conclude to le ave him and brin 

him along later, or ,-,her e , it seems to me , he proper .ly belongs. There 

... are other names on bo th s i d es of Ma in St., both d ocks north, north or 

towpaths ide and many ot er loc ations i n t he vil la. e, which will be we l 

• 

rememb ered by old res id e n t ers and wh i ch are c l oselv identified wi th o:i.L 

time Brockport. These h ave not as yet been mentioned, but theyJ wi l l al( 

be broug h t t o mi d i n d ue time. Ther e are also amon those omitt ed and 

which have been bro u)Jh t to my attention, since my l ast writi n the 

names of Edwin Diver and Richard or lJ ick , iockford , bot bakers before 

Abe Smith; Gurde on Richards, wher e the Perry :foafer company now is ; et11 

edict Arnold, hat and cap store, where Ch arles \Jarr en n ow i s , the ma n 

who was supposed to be responsible f or the fire whic)J burned the old 

Ostrom block i n the winter ofI8 59-' 60 , the work that was done by the i 

insurance co. i n feEreti ng o ut the sam~. the arrest o f Arnold and his 

sensational escape from the old vi l l ag e lock up ; Pe t er Gue lph's saloon 

on the corner of Main and \'i ater St.; the temperamc e cr usade in I 72- 3a 

and 4, Guelph and the W. C.T, l' ., head d by Mrs. J ohn A. Latta; John 

Welch, Sr., on the west side in continuous b us iness for twenty-f ive or 

thii::ty years, and others will all come in d ue time • 

.,ack t o theeast side was, was o n the .corner octr Main and \'l ater .·t., 

a harness belonging to 1; illiam Richardson long bef ore the war , and 

• during war times in the same place was the Cornes and Bowman market, l n 

later T.and C,C.C~rnes, then the Peter Guelph saloon and next Joe 

Bierson's, etc •• 

• 
I will now proceed u1, the west side of t ye street and g ive recol

lections around the village until I have circumvested the village 

proper ince. Them I will come back with doings of those early days 

and bring to my reade~ mind the doings of a later date, say about r8'.V 
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the Fremont and Dayton9 or know nothing() campaign until about 18 5 or 

• f rom 1856 until the ending of the war(civil war). 

On the south corner of .:ain and ·iarket streets i n my early recol.e 

lection there was a hat and cap store kept by Joseph Harrison and in 

~ t his ~ore was a post office was the post off ice with , I think , old malt 

Wikey as postmaster. It stood where the M. Heffron r e .. aurant and bil

pard parlors now are. There was no building on the corner, where Kin

sella• s saloon now is, until about I~58or ~ when there was a small 

frame store erected which was occ upied in 1862 or there about by Har

rison, Elmore and King as an oifice for buying produce. The present 

brick building was erected in 1868 by Josiah Harrison, and the mason 

work was done by John A,Getty, who occupie it foe years ad a hmtel 

and restaurant. About the time Getty went in on the corner, Frank Peck 

opene a saloon where Heffron now is. Some anecdotes of Frank will be 

~ given later, also of Getty. Next south in the fifties was M.O.Randall~ 

jewelry store, and as he ownect the building he occ upied the whole of 

the ground floors for years, or until about 1859 or 1 60, when parti-

• 

•• 

tion was put thro ugh, amd a vault built and Albert Holmes, occupied t 

the part now occ upied by J .H.Engel as J'ew l t b k e ry sore, as a an. Be-
fore the bank was started, the whole store was occ upied by Mr. Randall 

and in part of the sames was the Post Qffi'ce · h 
, wit Dr. S. M.Olden as 

post master. Next south was a hardware store, kept by whom 
1 

am un-

able to remember. 1 know that my father biught the 
property in 1~63 

of a man named Grenell, and that he had a f ine ti'me 
getting a clear title as th d d 1 e ee on y conveyed the frontage on the groubd 

feet and , so many 
th . so.many feet back, and two stories high, the third story or 

e rights in the air above the second story 
stoEy ar rather the Jrd story of the old block, that 

was burned, havi'ng b t een conveyed by d d o the third story, and upon ee 
the burning of th 

of th 3 8 property, the owner e rd story contended that 
his right i·n th 1 and th eat still exi•ted at no one could give g 

a title to the ground 
and also convey a 
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title above the second story . This ~atter was in obeyance for several 

years, until f at her at last bought the property in the rear of the 

pr emises where Lawton's ice house now stands and with that purchase gdt 

a deed, relinq ishing the former owner's ri ht to the third story in 

the air, l shall have more to tell about this i n some f ut ure article , 

b ut t hi s willsuff ic e t o explain why Thomas Cornes kkkept a little one 

s to~y slant r oof woode n bui l dinf f ora meat market , wher e Charle Lawton 

now is, from 1863 , the time of his purchasihg the pr operty, until 18~ 

, the time he erected the present bui lding. Next was the millinery and 

dress making store ke pt by a s, Wentworth, l ate by Mrs. Edwin Rop, 1 ,
1 

later was a barber sho p kept by a Mr . Wadsworth and at last a hardware 

store by Chas. VanEps, now Mr . Greenough. Next to entworth millinerr 

store i n t hose days was a grocery store kept by Josiah Randolph, a halA 

brother of John Randolph, but by nature and sisposition so much dif-

ferent that a person not knowins the fact wo uld never by intercourse 

or eealings with the two men have thiyght or mistrusted that there was 

any relationship or anything in common between the two men. Both strict 

ly honest in their business relations with the community, one was a 

sport for as people in those days were wont to say of John- he is a 

dead game sport and was in for the same at any time and at a moment's 

notice; whilst Josiah was the direct opposite , steady going in his 

habits, and a close dealer in all his transactions, almost to parsim

oniousness, There were many· stories related as to this trait of Josiah\; 

• character, in those early days, and called Penny Randolph. One of -Uost 

stories will serve for the present to illustrate hie pec~liar saving 

disposition. A person, so the story goes, asked Eugene Randall one day 

why why Mr . Randolph was called Penny Randolph, and Eugene 1 screply wal 

n because he is so d-d close that when he doesnt have wany customers 

to wait on, he spends his time catching flies on his counter and 

brushing the sugar off their feet back back into the sugar bowl." Joe 
iah i n the early sixties moved across the street, and for a good. many 

_ ._...._=- ~ ~...r..lUaHW!ataif.OCHL_~~2!~, where Curvin' s lunch room 
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him in the east side store came james Wheelan, and later Prentiss & Da 

vis, then J ohn R. Davis. ext door south in early days was a grocery 

store kept by J ohn A.Hubbard of whom mor e later, af t er Hubbard came , 

I think Andrew Boyd. ext where ll arrison' s clothi ng store now is was 

in those early days th e clothi ng store of Gould and Roby . I remember 

Dick Gould was in those days considered one of t he best dry goods 

clerks in the village. He ih after years went to the oil r egions of 

Pennsylvania and 1 finally lost track of him. I las t saw him in 1868 

when he came back to Brockport and staid f or a short time, and then 

disappeared and as f ar as I know he has not been heard from since by 

any of his boyhood acquaintances . He was quite a character in his way 

and we will hear more about him when we get to th e early days o.f the w 

war. After Gould and Roby came Rush Reed, who kept dry goods store .for 

years with Henry Wood, his-brother-in law, a clerk. Of Hank and Hunk 

y Wood 1 have probably s poken before and will probably have more to 

say a ut ~ lb later He was well known as a dry goods clerk, and in la tell 

years after the war, and during the excitement of Normal School times 

when the big fight for the location of the school was on entered into 

politics, and for a time was qmite a factor in public affairs and in 

1871-2 held the position of collector of Canal tolls with the late 

~aurice Stark and John Gage as clerks. He left Brock port about IA78 or' 

'9 and entere : theemploy of Burke,· Fitzsimmons, Hone,& co., and foo 

~ a time held a very responsible position, but drink had got the best 

of him and the last time I saw him was in Rochester in 1882. At that 

time he was a toral wreck and I have not seen or hears from him since. 

Next to Rush Reed came WM . L. King who fir yaars ke t another dry goods 

store, having moved uptown from the old stand on the cormer of Main & 

Market streets in I'58. There was a grocery store down in the base

ment of the old Smith block which was kept George R,Ward, It was here 

that l first rememb_ered seeing a flying top. George R. was always in 
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aignment of toys, among which were these lar e r l·na. c.oy• wn.i~.l wo ;.:nd 

up with a string , and when the top was wo und u by pulli ng th e string 

it would spin thro ugh the air like a bird and r emain s inning fr om 

~ - 3to5 minutes. G. R would s in th e tops for amusement of the boys 

and to the d anger of the shelf goods among which the top would apin 

regardless of consequences and I have many times seen a line of shelf 

goods come rattling to t v e floor whilst ar d was chasi np; the top, 

laug ing and cracking jokes with his customers all the time, omly to 

g et another one going , whilst his cler k would b ri hting th i n s 

u in shape, the clerk scolding and Geo. R. l a ,h i • Anyth i ng with 

him to have a good time himself and mnke amusement f or oth rs. He 

afterwards moved across the street where Fred Shaf er now is and r a n 

a grocery store DD1Jiishis death. He also raised the building and 

built l:mri.Ule upper or third story the Ward Opera House which was des 

troyed by fire about three or four- months ago. Upatairs a nd next door 

south about this time there was a man named John L1ght, who opened an 

conducted a candy store and ice cream parlors. He ran the same about 

one year and in the fall of I85Q sold out to J. A.Getty who opened in 

connection with the candy store a saloon with Albert as ,clerk and bar 

tender. He also bro ught here a professional ca ndy maker a nd in the r e n"'t 

of his store and upstairs opened a candy manufactury • . He placed a wag 

&,. on the road a nd employed four or five hands . He aupplied most of · th 

--. grocery stores and surrounding villages tmtil the fi g fire in H!60 

when he went out of the candy manufacture and opened a s a loon and eat 

ing house whez:e LeVan Store now is. 

Next to Mr . Getty's saore was .a jewelry store, kept by Ed. Blo1-

som who married one of the Peck .girls·. He afterwards went to Hui1on, 

Mich. and died about.I868 or 9 . E~ was a genius in a way and aiway1 
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of a jo. e on , · oever the mi ht g e t a ch ce , b ut Y:'d . ua unlik et-

ty . e co ul t ak e as ··111 g i v e a joke , whi ch J ae · ,,; s a l a fond of 

g iving but nev er co uld take one, i t h o t ~ettin , mad . In m n x t ti 

cle I ·rill tel l yo s ome ~hin6 about t he mist rious disa pearance o 

ed. Blossom,' the h tmt and utile s earch f or him f or OV r . week a nd 

his sudden return , of h i s trick o n Getty, i t his patent c larine t, of 

him and · . H . H. mith , the editor 'of the rock po:t t advertiser, of the 

magic chair , J ohn and J ames Smith nnd t h eir b i , furniture manJ').fac t orJ!, 

the making of ·the H, pease rotary pump , s ome anecdotes of \·I,B. Jenn,r, 

t he big fire of 1869 which s11ept from the l ast store south on ain t 

north to wher e I- . Hi!ffrom' s sestaurant i s now, t he dwellin house , 

barn, etc. of Josiah Harrison and t hen back a ai n t o the 1/ick' o, at

terson Theatrical Co., again res umin ., the t read of event 1,mich h a p

pened long ago and from which I broke of f to say a few th i s about 

r. ain St. , on account of o1 d Home \'Jeck , ,11 i ch hao come and1 one . 

In t hose early days e l ec tions and caUGuses Here held at ih1eden c 

Center and all voter s from Brock por t had t o g o t her e to par tic ipat e 

in the same, but I am not writing of the whole to1-m of SNeden a t tho 

present time , but more eipecially of the vi llage pro per , I w:Hl leav-&

the remembrances of the hotel p:an~e snore ke pt aj the center by ~rqur 

ious Johnstone, and the many political squabbles in the Democratic 

-~nd \'lgi g caucusses, with some i nteres tin repor ts of the same ~ 

kept by the secre tari e .... o :i.· t, e m0ct±n · s ; , a n bo of rh ich J h,wc n 

my poss ess i on . One which took pla ce before wa s born, will insert 

here , ·., i t h pr mi"~ i' o '~h ro in t rt ro: e : 

"To the Honorable, the anal Board of the State mf New York: 

_The· tmdersignes respectfully that he was one of the secratarte s a t 

the Town Convention held in th e Tovm of Sweden on the I8thof January 
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l ast past , f or the pur _ose of selecti dele ates to the ount om-

inating onvention to be held on the 20th of January, aforesaid, and 

also to designateby ballot the choice of the emocrats of said Town 

for the candidate for canal collector at brockport. Th e undersi ned 

.. ther states that of said to,m a vote was ~aken by ballot for such 

choicefor colledtor and upon counting itwas found that t,r. Alfred lld1$l. 

of said Tovm of w den, had received seventy-ei ght, Mr. Wm, £.Skidmore. 

sixty-three and .;r . Daniel W. She ard f ive of the ballots so cas t. That 

it was then r esolved that r-ir . Smit 1e be co n.., ider ed y aid towncon

vention unanimously nominate:. as the choi c o · the , emocrat$ a§ .., aid 

t o,m for canal collector at brockport, and that the delegates be in

structed to vote for and use their i nfluence f or sai d ::imith in ounty 

Convention for solici t or;that the undersi ned saw nothi unfair in 

said Town Convention and he is confident that ir . S mi th receive s uci... 

town designations fairly and as the choice of the vemocrats forsaid o 

office; that it is true that several illegal voters attended said 

Townconvention and offered to vot,e butt~eir votes were rej ecte by t 

the chairmanand tellers mf said meeting . 

~ 
Dated, Feb. 2, 18$4. 

Signed, 

Erastus Root • 

• nging from 1847 to 1857, remembrances of the J:1 ~ art cider mill, where 

Y9 
from miles arotrlfeast, west, south and north, includi~gBrockport 

Used to go to drink ne\·1 cider and eat apples to their hearts content 
' having a good time gen r 11 th ea y: e ashery, the lime kiln, the crazy h 

house in Ba scorn's b d 
daays arnyar and many other recollections of boyhood da 

must be left for some future time, whi"le r get 
aro tmd to some o/ 

v 
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the prominent men of those days and tell of many of their charact-

eristics as remembered by ae.,- me from personal e~idhe*-s acquain

tance~. But before I get to them I will iv e my readers a little his

tory of long ago, as related to me by one of the old settlers I883 

at which time .1. had an i dea of compilling some historicel facts a

bout the early days of this village and the s urroundi1 towns, based 

on facts, by those having personal knowl edge.But before I had ot faiP...., 

ly stat:ted in the undertaking both the old men pass ed away and I had 

but few remembrances of the Town of .::lweden from the lips of those who 

actually took part in settling the same, but what I learned from thos 

old men I now cheerfully give t o my readers: 

" My father came to yh e Town of Sweden from Gambrid e in t h e 

Spring of I8II,driving an ox team and leading his only horse(which wa 

an old mare) behind the ox cart. This conveyed all his household 

effects and I was assured they were few, by those memberz of our fami 

ly who could recollect the circumstanc'es, for at that time I was not 

a being of this world. I was born on the 7th day of July,I8I5, in a 

little log .house on the old Raleigh Farm about one quarter of a mile 

south ot the railroad bridge,now rented by the Johnson Harvester Work 

and owned by the Misse Raleigh. 'Ihe house has long since passed .. ay. 

It was situated just south of the present house known as the Raleigh 

homestead, Edwin H.Raleigh, commonly called lklcle Ned, kept a hat 

store and manufactured hats of all kinds in a little brick house 

which was torn down about five years ago, but the cellar wall still 

remains. It was situated just southh of the Raleigh homestead and ii 

well remembered by a great many in Brockport to-day,(!883). After a f 

few years Uncle Ned purchased the farm of about 64 acres for ~hree 

dlllars per acre, and which to-day is the property of hisheire, 

The two first s ettlers i n the Town of Sweden w,re Natheniel Poole 
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and Walter !-almer, who came here in 1807.Edward Parks and J ohn eed c 

llame inI808 and others came soon after, of whom we will speak at s om e. 

wutUt'e time. 

fy most dis tinct reco llecti ons are of Uncle Ned Parks, who was a 

gr eat hunter. He lived in t he brick ho us e now known as as the Hum

phrey Palmer homestead , on th e east side of Main t. and just south 

of what is now known as Southe Ave •• There was no ~outhe Ave . Then anl 

but little cleared l and in t ', at part of the town, but all was woods a.S 

far as you could see, Well do .1. remember the deer, squirrels and very 

often a wild cat, hedge hog. porcupine and other kinds of game that . 
were brought done by Uncle Ned's famous smooth bore . My r ead ers must 

remember that where the village of clrockport now stands, all was for 

est with by paths from one hous e to ano t her, excepting the present 

Lake Road, which was then far dif ferent fro what it is now. This waa 

in I883"(What would the old gentleman, who was talking witn the writeP,. 

then, think if he should come back and see the same road now.) 

"In 1819 came Stewart Brown, who settled and built a log house, 

whi ch has long since pass ed away, opposite the farm owned byHid. 

Upon the farm were two large asherys, reaains of which c an be seen to 

this day(I883). Mr Bailey purchased I 20 acres of land , paying $20 per 

.-a ere for same. 

-- One old settler whom we will speak of again, is Uncle Issac Pal-

mer, who now livws in the old homestead, in the brick house about a-tn~ 
;.. 

mile on the east side of the .zke Ro~d,south of Brockport. He came-tnt-

here about I8I3. I have often heard Uncle Ned Raleigh tell that the 

first three years he lived in the Town of Sweden that six months of 

each year he had the fever and ague so that he could do no~ing but j 
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shake and sweat, but as there is no great evil without some little 

80od, si it proved in this case,for, being drafted in the war of 1a12 

by pleading sickness and furnishing a substitute, he was allowed to 

remain at home. 

~ The next settler of importance was Sylvester Alford, commonly cal 
• " UI 

cal led Spe\• He was a retired sea captain and in those early days,aft 

er coming here and after the opebing of the Erie Canal, he was Captain . 

of a canal packet fo r s omeyears. 11 e settl ed in t hi s t own about 1$23 a 

and lived for years on the south west corner of the Fourth ection..ilv 

road south of tlrockport to the gouse later owned b Heman Barlow. 

In those days we had to go to Canandaigua for our mail and if we w 

were fortunate enough to get a latter had to pay 25cents for ostage 

to receive the same. ''e had to Rochester to mill , taking three days 

to go and rteurn and the grist had to b: la-tall the time forfear of 

loosing it. Money was so s carce inI825-that you could o to Rocheste 

j.-gt I~ with a load of wheat on a cart drawn by a yoke of oxen and 

aometimes you would not get ebough money to pay the expenses of the 

trip. 

E few more historucal facts, as related to me, h ve been mis

laid, but will be forthcoming later on and in order to fill in the 

apace for my readers and being in a reminiecent mood myself and wonde~ 

ing what would be the the acts and thoughts of some of our ancestors, 

~if they could revisit this old !other Earth. 

~ v First north of the railroad on the west side of Main St. lived 

Dr. Huntley, father of Byron Huntley whom many rlrockporters remember 

as being prominently identified with the Lafayette Stillman Manufact 

uring Co. and still later with the Johnson Harvester Co •• 

Next north of the Huntley house camd a brick house , the family r91 

idence of William Raleigh, who was a son of Uncle Ned Raleigh, and 
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one of the first childrenborn in.:rneden after its settlement. William 

Raleigh ,1as the the fath er of !aterman al et h , who di ed about six IIIQ... 

months ago, leaving a family of, I believe, eight boys and three girl& 

.~o that Uncle Ned rlaleigh, as he · as always · called , has now living 

~ in Brockportdes cendents i n th e fo ur th and fifth enreation. William 

• 

Raleigh was in his day a great dancer at country dances , as were also 

his brothers, Wells and John, and many times hav e I seen the three 

brothers vie with each other in cutting the pidgeon wing , both single 

and double. John Raleigh died in Brock port many years a o, He had one 

son and two daughters. Jim Raleigh was a schoolmate of mine, but , I 

lost track of hin many years ago and know not whether he is living or 

dead. Miss ary Raleigh of this place is a daughter of John and, I 

think, the only living descendent of that branch of Uncle Ned's fam

ily. Wells Raleigh Raleigh went west some time in the sixties and I 

do not know where he is located, nor whether he has any living des

cendents. William Raleigh told me some time ago that his father kept 

a diary from 1808 up till the time of his death in about 1837, It in

cltrled his incltrled his journey from Cambridgr ,Mass., to the town of 

Sweden in 1811, ha said, and was all written in ink. He said it was a 

large bulky book and that his brother ,Wells, took it to Michigan with 

him. He was going to send ther and get it, i order to help us~ 

in oue work of writing a history of the town, which we contemplated t 

then 1 I883), but he was taken from this life before he wrote the book • 

• . I have often thought what a priceless book that would be in the hands 

of future historians of the town of Sweden, if it falls to the right 

person. 

Next came the family residence of Charles Brockway, a son or 

Hiel Brockway, the founder of the village of Brockport.It was a one 

and one -half story brick house and stood on ~he corner of Main and 

street.It was torn down sometaree or four years ago and the , · 

te is now occupied bythe residence of John D.Burns. CharlH Brock-

• 1 
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way, Sr., had three sons~ Hiel, Charles,Jr. and Alonzo. Riel died ~•me 
I 

twenty years ago, leaving no descendants I know of, Charley was an 

odd character. You wi ll hear more of him later on. He died about 1880, 

leaving one son Charles third and one daughter. They both left Brock

port some time ago and I have not heard from them in some ti~e.Of A

lonzo, my boyhood days are more closely related, as he was about my 

age. • e were schoolmates at the old east district school and at the 

Brockport Collegiate Institute. Lon, as he was always called, was quea.~ 

from Boyhood, but was harmless. t one time when he was about fourteen 

years old, he disappeared from home and f or about two weeks the sur

rounding country was searched for him.He was dinnally locatted near. 

Albany, N.J., where he had arrived as a driver on a canal boat.At Ala 

bany he had left theboat and was wandering around the city, talking i 

an incoherent manner, deallring that he w~s going to sea, was going 

to be a sailor, etc •• he was taken care of by the authorities, his 

home finally located and he was sent back here.A short time later he 

was taken violently inaane and sent to an asylun in Rochester, where, 

after about a year he was discharged. At the breaking out of the war 

he enlisted in Company H,8th in N.Y. Vol. Cavalry, with Captain Geo. 

Barry, but was discharged as insane, u ,on application of hi s father. 

He returned back ~o Brockport, where he lived until his death in the 

~ eighties.I saw an account sometime later,where he was re ported as a 

deserter, but that is an error, as I remember the circunstances well 

and remember when he came from the camp in Rochester. I knew him all 

his life.He afterwards tried to enlist in the I08th regiment with'\) 

• Capt.E.P.Fuller, but was rejected on the same grotmda, that of being 

demented. 

Next came the home of Mr.Daniel Holmes, who id still living 

here in Brockport, and is so well knowa that it is uaelesafor me to a n 

sav much of him.He has been identified with Brockport •inc• my tirst 
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recollection. About my first remembrance of hin is as police justice, 

with his office i n the second story of about where Duffy's restaurant 

no,-, is. Here was wher e a prisoner, after geing sentenced to the peni

tenti ary , drew fron his pocket a jack knife and cut his throat.' It i 

is history that this was the firs t t i me Daniel Holmes was heard to 

swear), but the particulars of this affair will be more fully related 

in its pro per time and place. Of Mrs. Mary Jane Holmes it is also uae 

les s for me at t his time to say much, as she was so well known add is 

remembered by most all Brockporters of the present da.y. Well do I reme"" 

ber, when her first book"Tempest and Sunshine" appeared, and th i n

tense ineteest with which ir was received by the people of this place . 

Next west of the Holmes residence was the home of Levi Cooley. I 

have forgotten who lived ther in the late fifties. 

The home of Rush Reed came next. He for many years kept a dry 

goods store about wjere the Log Cabin Bakery is now,sucseeding Gould 

and Roby in the business. There are but few left in Brockport who re

member Ralph and Dick Gould. Ralph was the eldest boy and left Brock

port about 1857 or 1 8 locating near Utica,~.Y •• Dick, his brother , wa 

one of the best known dry goods clerks i n thisn art of the country, 

and well do I rememgerhearing it saidby many that Dick Gould could 

wait on more customers and give better satisfaction than any other 

clerk in this section. ~e left Brockport in IR60, going to the oil 

fields of Pennsylvannaa There he took to drinking. He got into trou 

ble of some kind and finally dropped from sight altogether. 

Wih the advent of Rush Reed came another dry goods clerk in the 

person of Hank Wood, a brother in law of Reed, . who was for many year1 

• well known to Brockporters and people of the surrounding country. Mant 

people, who came to this village to do their shopping thought that no 

one could wait on them with satisfaction but Hunkey Wood.He drifted 

into politics and in I87I-' 2 was aanal collector in this village. It 
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old Village Hall property ( now the First ational building) was sub-

mitted to th e people, and , a f t er a hard fi ht, the same was carri&d 

and the property s old, thus doing away with one of the old histori

cal landmarks of the village. Wood lef t .,rockpo:et about 18 78 or 1 9 ar£ 
waseweUhthhellllll,l D']1111bfrBof'kJ~afi'it~nml&nall~oaa&~~.I6I884cli:ewppe~ feom 

enterd the employ of Burke, FitzSimmons, Hone &Co. of ochester.He 

was with them a nunber of years but finally about 1884 dropping from 

sight and I have not heard from him since. 

Next west of the Reed house crune the residenceof Thomas Buckley. He 

was one of the early settlers of Brockport, coming here about I824 or 

5and was a constable from my earliest recollection. He also was pound 

keeper, collector, and at one time, chief of the fire department in t h 

old times of Red Jacket and Conqueror 0.2, hand fire engines.He was 

a great hunter and fisherman, keeping two or three guns in the house 

at all times. In those times ~rock port was noted for its many sporty 

men, especially hunters. Among those who used to come to Brockport 

to get Mr.Buckley to hunt and fish with him was Seth Green, who after 

wards acquired fame as fish commissioner and the originator of the 

srtificaalpropagationof fish fron spawn, stripped from living fish. 
II 

Others who were always looking for Old Tom," A s he was called, were 

'Jilliam Bowman, Rufe Palmer, Clint Cary and others to numerous to 

./#. . mention. Buckley also keep from three to six hunting dogs, gill neta, 

• 

fish nets and a complete assortment of fish lines, hooks, fisk poles 

and fly hooks for all kinds of fish, the lattervbeing a rarity kept 

only by profess lional fishermenin those days.He also in conjunction w 

with Bowman, Green and others owned t wo or three boats, which were 

kept at the· lake and usually left in charge of the fisherman and 

farmer nearest to the fishing grounds. There generally was a boat at 

Spring Brook Marsh, on at the ante-parsh and still another at the 
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mouth of andy Creek or more commonly cal l ed Straight Lake and any-

• one goi from Brock ort to ei ther of t hes e points, who wished to be 

s ure of a boat, wo uld o t o Buckle and et an order on th keeper 

--( for one of t em. But of the l ake ane t he hunti ng an i shing of early 

days I will leave until ano~ 0 i e . Tom' s yard on Colle e t ., ~ 

about where John Wilson lives, was a si ht t i s e i n t ose days. The 

fences a t all times ere fu 1 of S ""ns f ron five to t wenty-five rods 

long : gill and f yk e nets coveredt he grass all around the house reach

i ng almost to thera j_ l road . There were but f e\'I houses on utical St. anci 

from i'•ain St. back of the Huntley and Rale · h houses, west of Utica 

and south of the Dani el Holmes , Rush , Reed and ot 1 r hous es on Colleg· 

street ther ,·ras one unbroken strip of land to t he rai lroad track. The 

barn back of Bickley' s house was covered with coon skins, while bob era 

and sinkersbelonging ti the nets were strevm almost promis ci ously, an~ 

• as the old man generally kept a cow and one or two i e;si t was a si ht 

to behold. As anyoneapproached the house they would be we lcomed by on~ 

or two dogsand, i f ther was no one outside the hous e , upon r apping at 

the doorthe first sound would be the barkin of the dag . Then with a 

" down Joe" or"be quiet" , "flash" eit her Mr . or Mr s . Buckley\"rnuld ap-

pesr at the door, with a hearty welcome f or the caller mwhoeber it 

might be, and, upon eneteringthe caller would be greete by f our or 

five more gogsand the sight of guns, fishing tackle , cleaning dods fo 

~ the guns, powder flasks, powder horns, shot of f iv e or 

six varietiesand·, if the old generation was at home, find him either 

cleaning a gun, repairing a net or fishing up some fly hooks, prepara 

ty to a hunt or fish on the morrow. But my readers must bear in mind 

that although Mr . Buckley had about everything of his own, which went 

• . with a htmtez!s and fisherman's outfit, Wi lliam H. Bowman,Rufe Palmer, 

Albert Holmes and several hunters from Rochester ased t o leave their 

guns and fishing outfitswith him, ao aa to have them handy when they 

wished to htmt or fish. All they had to do was to notify Mr . Buckley 
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a day or two ahead. Besides t wo or t hree dogs of his own I have 

• known tr . Buckley t o have as many belongi ng to other ~ , keepi ng 

t hem f or their owners us e, when they wanted to hunt.Of course these~ 

....... people paid him well for his services, f or, as most peo~ of them h~ 
~ 

• 

money, t hey wer e able t o do so, and s o ~ rir . Buckley mad quite a 

sun for the same. He was a good dog tr ainer and , as a hunt i ng dog was 

not considered much unless he was well housebroke , t he old gentleman 

had plenty of dogs on hand at al l times . I n housebreaking a dog i t is 

neceasary to teach hi m to bring t o fe et a ny article you may throw f o 

h im t o bring , aft er he is broke to f etch : then comes t he teaching to 

find an article, wh erever it may be hid , aft er he is t a ught t i f ind 

a:nd fetch: then comes the teachin, t o downcharge, wh er ever he may be , 

wh en the command is given"in closer" , etc., well under s tood by all hur1t" 

res. In those days a dog was not considered fi t to take into the f ielJ 

until he was at least a year old, well housebroke and used to the r ef"' 

port of a gm, as a hunt ing dog scary of the repo:tt of a gun is far 

worse than no dog at all. Mr. Buckley had at one time together with 

several other dogs, a black pointer, which was considered by all 

sportamenaround here, asone of the most intelligent and best housebrok 

doge in the state. His name was Joe andmost everyone knew Buckley's " 

"0,d Black Joe". At that t i me about 1855 or_ Buckley was constable a 

at the same time clerking in the grocery s tore of Randolph and Pease, 

and it was a favorite practise of his to start from the store for hom 

or somewhere else, and when abouthalf or a third of the wayfrom his 

destinatiom would drop his pocket diary,,bunch of keys, jack knife 

or something belonging to him, and,after an hour or more would 1ay 

to the dog and, without fail, he would fetch the article whic the old 

gentleman had left.I remember once a party of hunter, conei1ting ot 

lilli' .. lll.••wllhr~titklteyPalmer,J ... Davi1 and Mart Mclntrye of Roch11te 
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as well as ·1?".Buckley, one or twl others and four or five doga- Bill 

Bowman's double nosed po i nter, one or t wo from Rochester and Old 

Black Joe- were comung home froma hunting trip and, upon arriving in 

the village, they drove up in front of the store of Randolph and Peaa€J 

Then someone called attention to Joe. ne had a shot pouch in his moiiltl\.. 

, which turned out to belong to Jay Davis, and as near as they could 

figure out, it had been lost out of the carraige four or five miles 

from Brockport, and Joe had broughy it a long . 

I n t hose old days t he four t h of J ulf .!~~ gener al training day wer 

the most important and generally observ~days known t o this country. 

There wer e not as many holida,s, before the Civil tar, as now, and 

those most generally recognized as such and looked forward to with 

pleasure and anticipation by all, both young and all, were Fourth of 

July or Independence day, Washington's birthday, Feb.22: «hristmaa, 

• New Year's and always, of course, Thanksgiving day, whenever thar may 

be, according to proclamation by the president and governor of the 

atate. Fourth of July actually began at midnight of J uly Jrdand ended 

in the early hours of July fifth. Greal pr,parations would be made by 

the different young men of the village and the boys proper. What I 

mean by this is that old men, young men and boys, did not comgregate 

and diaciss their plane of Buainess or pleasure together, as ia the 

cuatom of the present day. Then the young menfrom twenth to twenty-

-• fj..ve years of age were taught to take counsel from their parents or 

older people and carry out the old saying;"old men for counsel and 

young men for war," while thoae under eighteen years of age were con

sidered as children, who should be aeen and not hear,, ao that while 

the older men or heads of families were laying out the program for 

the genezal exercises of the day, including those alsead~ention-

the reading of the Declaration of Independence, Washington', fare-
' i 1 tc inch.ding the uaua.L au-
well add reas, speech making, s ng ng , e • 
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play of fireworks, on tlire night of the fourth, the young men were male 

• ing reeparations to have a good time introducing the occasion on the 

night mf t he third by the ringi ng of bells, firing of canons and an-

• 

vila,drumming on the base drums, of which there wer e quite a few owne,$, 

in the village and town, and also making a most hideos noise on what 

was called a horse fiddle, which was made by taking a large sized dry 

goods box and stretching across the tpptwo or stri ps of horsehide, ma 

king a bow of the same material, knocking out ·a hole in the bottom, a 

and an instrument was prefected to produce the most Hideous noise tha\ 

can be imagined. Then the materialwith which to build the bon-fire at 

night was to be looked after, and as the merchants and citizens were 

wise to the facts of what was likely to occuron this night, they 

would hide or put out of sight all available material, in order to kee,> 

it for the fire of the night of July 4th, to which as a general thing 
~ 

¥Verybody contributed, in order to make the wind up of the day' s,-._suc-

cess. 

There was a clas s of young men in those days who were full of 

good nature and liked sport of all kinda that contributed to the the 

amusment of the comrnunityin general, which still did not consist of anv 

of the essence of meanness. To them generally fell the lot of seeing 

that the cannons, anvils, ammuniti.lon, etc., were readyand avaible at 

the pr9per time. They were mostly the sons of prominent men of the 

#)!. town, and among the few 1 wi l1 mentiom were: Ira and Ed. Holmes, id. 

• 

Greenleaf, Henry Seymour, Ralph and Dick Gould, Geo. R. Ward, Char

ley Palmer(son of dron) Hank and Charlie Joslyn, Jim Whitney, W.W. 

Cornes, Dolph and Eugene Randall, Elias P.Joslyn, Powers Wicks, Eu

gene and Heber Fuller, Ed. Dayton, George Barnes. High and Charlie 

Brockway, George Graves, Fred Barry, Jake Sleaster, the Skidmore and 

Seeley boys and many others whom I will mention later. These young metv 

were generally well supplied with money and furnished the necf••.-SV 
and thencame the boys to take care of the cannons, anv ~ 
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base drums, horse fiddles, etc., and carry on the actual work of mak

ing J ulyfrd after . midnight, t he harbinger of what was to be for the 

next 24 or 48 hours. lirsides th .:! i m. ·,rumcnt s , some of t he boys would 

manage to slyly gain entrance to the bel f r ys of t he di fferent church~ 

and attach a cord t o the bell, drop the same o tsid e to .some one in 

waiting, then taking the s ame to the oppositeside of the street lie 

im wait tmtil midnight for the signal, which would tiaually caom from 

the boo~of the cannon and then the fun would begin: pandemoniun 

broke f'ortl\, bells ringing , cannons booming , all the othet ins t umentr 

going, groups parading with the horse fiddl e up and down the street, 

the bonfire started, most always in olden times about in front of whe~~ 

the ethodist Church now stands, boys and young men comi ng from all d 

directions with boxes, barrels, cord wood and ev ery and anything that 

could be found in the suburbs, that would burn: it would be the yo ung 

er class of boys, those woo. were not at the fire making all the noise 

possible with saall canyon, shot guns and any and everything that wouc.a. 

add to the pandemonium. Thiswould generally be ke pt bup until almost 

all the people in the vil l age had been awakened, and wer cros s enough 

to want to lick someone, and at the same time know it was no use to 

grumble, or to find fault as there was no remedy until the sport was 

ended, which generally died about J or 4 o'clock in the morning , or 

at least in a measure and quiet would reign for a few hours until day 

light on the four t hc ame, then a pr ogr am of t he dayspoken of before wo 

would t ake place and t he n would come th e ni ht of t day proper: 

then would be a rept.t · t · on of the previous night w1 th the exception 

that at most ev er y ho us e i ri t . -. · n age in the early part of the even 

ing would be given a dis play of f ireworks conRis t in[.; of fi r e crack 

ers, pin wheels, roman candl es, skyrocket s , etc., unt il the t i mo came 

f or a general display of the same on a more elaborate s cale by the 

Ciyisens commit t ee in charge. Said di spl ay was usually made i.'l'oa a 
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• platfo. :n b ·i l t a t th e corner of .·, ain and .iarke t str eets , most "'enerall1' 

in charge of Thomas Buckley , Andrew •'l urFhy , Tom Barr y and others, Be• 

sided t he usual di s pl ay of rockets , roman candles , r ed lights, etc., 

~ - there would be large elaborate pieces illustrating t he ~i gning of the 

Drclaration of Indepandence, ' ashin ton Crossing the Deleware and man't 

others pertaining to the day and the occasion. TI1e dis pl ay would be

gin about nine or half pas t and l ast intil about midnight: then when 

the displ ay was over would come th e big bon f ire, which wound up everv 

thing; watches wo uld be kept all ov er the village t6 guard against an l' 

accidental fire and t he tar barrels , sugar barrel s , empty of course, 

wxcept no\·1 and then a tar barrel hal f fuJ)J) Fould accident ally f i nd its 

way into the pilr, 4 ft. hardWlbmd, dry goods boxes and a;most every~i 

thing that could be foundm most of the same contr ibuted by the mer-

-~ chants. All and everybody joined in the fun and had a bood time, Such 

a fir e would ligh t up the who l e village and could be seen for miles, 

and, a thevillage was scattering them, with lote of commons and m~y 

trees, and houses were far apart, the scene from the surrounding coun 

try would be as if the whole village was burning up. 

Of coursr, during all this tome, the groceries, dry goods stores, 

hotels and all other places were doing a good business and, once in a 

while, during the day, would ring out the cry,"Fight".Then the crowd 

wo'1].d rush that way, only to find tbat the fight was over, and some 

new attraction would then draw their attention elsewhere. Very few 

drunken were seen on the streets, although the most common drink was 

whiskey- three cents per drink- but t ge drinkimg places were different' 

fron those we now have. The hotels all had barrooms attached and moet 

• of the groceries had the aee, but as a general rule, the farmer• and 

customers, who customers, who came to trade, were accompanied by the1-

wives and famalies, so drunkedness in the store• was rare and if any

one was intoxicated they were generally quiet. 
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I n the barrooms of the ho t el before the Civil War, no person under 

the age og sixteen years \ ·1as allowed, and but very few t,nder t h e age 

of t wenty- one . Ther e ,-,ere of cour e except i ons , but that Hn the l' ule 

mos t r.h rays enfo~ ced . ,'.,nd boys under the age of e i ghteen we re not as 

genenal ·:utll.e, a7 l0Ned dm ei thcr bo11lin!'. alleys or b i l lia:· '.i roomn. 

In tho,c:e fays :.i1er e ·. :e 1·0 the :; a l oons, as now, whe1~e th e BXClusive 

b usine s i s s elli ng all kinds of bever a es, and anyone i s 11elcom , , ho 

has the pr ice . ' er y few m•m wer e erres t e..i f or int oxication, unless 

they were fighting, disturbing the peace or ca~h t in some unlawful 

act. There was some fighting, disturbing the peace, on c~ain occa

sions, of which I will write later, but the f ourth of July was usually 

a day of amusement, patriotism, fun and good nature. Here we will leaH,,, 

the old time national holiday and get back to the history of old· time 

Brockport • 

The Collegiate Institute was , in the early day3 1 one of the 

most noted institutions in th western part of the ~tate, and, with th 

terminus of the canal at this poi nt, probably had as much to do with 

the growth of Brockport as any other enterprise connected with the 

village. From the old college ultimately grew the present 0tate Nor

mal school. Of the inception, f oundation and fight for and agains t 

of the same you will hear more later on. 

On Sunday morning(accoeding to history) Aprip 2, 1854 at II a.m., 

~ while thepeople were in church, the alarm of fire was given, by the b 

• 

bells of the Institute and the churches,and, as the people rushed 

from the places of worship and congregated at all points, it waa dia

covered that the most important building.in the village was 1 flame, 

The general alarm was given and aoon the inhabitants og the village 

were at the scene, but it was si'en• that all hopes of saving the buil,A 

wer e useless. I was present at the fire and well remember some funny 

things that happened at the fire. Tne fire had got good headway, be

fore ir was discoverad,and, as most of the faculty ,u:i.d scholar• were 
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at church, a good amount of property was lost that mi gh t otherwise k 

• have been saved. ' sit was t he pro perty of the st'lrlents was carried 

out by the townspeople and laid in scattered heapa all around the 

grounds, far enough away from the burning buildingfto secure safety, 

but droppi ng some promisciously here and there, as it was brought out, 

so that the st'lrlents arriving at the fire fron Church, and theinking 

to find their preperty, which had been saved, craeted an added confus 

ion to the scene, as, some in tears,and others, almost verging on hya 

terics, were seen rushing from one place to another, looking for thei 

effects. Some of the property was saved, but a great many lost most 

everything in thier rooms. One or two of t ye funny things that hap

pened wi l l be worth relating here and will probably be remembered by 

a few still living in Brockport, who were at the fire. 

One young man named Harris, who was a student at the school and re-

• sided in the easteren part of the s tate, .rushed into the burning 

• 

building. Reaching his room, he threw his trunk out of the window and 

rushed downstairs and out onto the lawn carryinf a coat on his arm 

and a pair of shoes i n his hand. He afterwards said th at although he 

might have had plenty of time, he was so excited that he never thought 

top¢; anything in his trunk, but threw out the darned thing, brabbed 

what he saw an~an. It turned out that tha trunk was nearly empty and 

he lost most of his effects. 

Charles Brockwasy, Jr. about twenty years of age and Hit Seeley, a 

bout the aame age, both boys of Brockport were at the fire and aaaiat 

edin saving property from the burning building, and afi the fire gainecil 

heartway and it was seen that t1'e building was doomed, they became ex 

cited and were seen in one of the rooms throwing things from the win

dow, and as was related at the time, they threw out a large bureauand 

looking glass and two or three chairs.Then Brockwaa rc;abbe% \ fea&~ 
bed and ieeley took the bedclothes and both ruahe own• a rs, -
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rytng the articles to safety.It was really never determined whether if 

was wxci temtnt or pure deviletry t hat caused them to be so careful of 

the above mentioned pro perty. 

ow came the warnimg shoutsto kee away from the dangerous walls an~ 

at last the bells in the belf rydropped , s endi up showers of sparke, 

and t he ,._, rock!,or t College was in rui ns , a t h i ng of t h e past , t o be 

rebui l t and r eopened th e following year and known a s the .ti rockport 

Collegiate Ins titute . 

On west of the old college was all farm land with but few , i f any, 

houses until you came to t h e farm house of Dexter 

known a s the Uplands, but better known f or long , lo ng y ears ~ a nd up 

to within a comparatively short time as the Orlando Gardner farm. I n 

my recollection this property was owned by Dexter ~ Bal dwin, wh 

was a well known ploitician, s porting man, farmer and all round bus

iness man. In the late fortie s and realy f ifties he owne J and op rate.-i 

one of the alrgest and in those pioneer days, best kno wn saw mill~and 

lunber mill i n this section, and as that was b efore the •• ew York Cen

tral rai lroad came t i1nJugh Brockport and fre i ght wa., carr ic l by can)l.1 

or came through mostly by ox t e am over th e Rid.: :e Road , a nd as Roches 

ter was a small city of 15 or 18, 000 people, Brockport being but a haM

let, Deck Baldwin was a very important and well known peraon. He left 

here and went to California about 1851 or '2, coming back, for the 

firat time , in 1877, when he spent two or three days wi th my father. 

Then 1 met and had some very interesting visits with him. Of some of 

the recollections of old times, as talked over by him and fath er(Tho

mas Cornes) yo · will hear later.His saw mill, ·well do I recollect, 

~ altho ugh it was almost a thing of the past and was used but little in 

my tinie, but the old water wheel, upright or jig saw, the dam and wa

terfall, the runn:lmg stream, and deep pools of water, where 1 and my 

boyhood companions used to go and fish, the rocks, the snake' den and 
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many other th i ngs , in conne ct i on ·th i t, a e still f resh i n my mind • 

T'n ey Here there uo to the late ifti es and almo t u to t he breaki 

out of t he Ci vil ar . A very small portion of the ol rtdns can s till 

be seen. 

On the south side of the r ailro.:i.d f rom about wh r i cn runs 

north and sout h , there was an almost unbrokeb stretch of f otest and 

t his old mill was situatea about uher e nO\'l is the east artof the 

small remaining part of woods on t he l and farm. The stream that r n 

t he old na\ mill 1as a bro c ee t . • t h~d i ts b inni in -that w M 

cal Pd the ol d Ha.rt Svr p . I t crossed t o o o th~ ction doad 

just e~st of t ~ l d Hor ace Bailey farm and came dovm in r ushi tor 

r entin S :'..,., ~ ,·1 1 F, 1, and was the year around from one to t wn roda 

in different plac es.Ther e was< o 7 to I fea t just 

abov e the mill, a slight portion of the old rtdns sti 

has changed the typical aspect of these old woods i s mor e t hnm J. nm 

ab l e to expl ain . 'I'b.e bed and sides of the old s treamHor e very s tro P: 

and the land rotm.d about was covered with large rocks. In the woods 

a little west and north of the saw mill was a large den or formation 

of rocks which was known far and widw asthe Snake Den, ~nd it was of

ten toldthat in .the early days of Br ockport there were many r tt.ler1 

and moc ... aain.1 fol.inu tuere; there were no poisonous snakes around this 

vicinity that I ever met with personally, although I have heard of 

some being killed int hose days near the village, but as late ao 185~ 

or . 1 8 there weee to my personal knowledge lenty of snakes and many 

of them of good sizein all the woods and swamps around this vicinity. 

I remember an incident which I will relate that took place in tbe1e ( 

same woods and within a few rods of this old aaw mill. Thomas Buckley 

before s poke~ of, bad a large family and two of them are atill living 

in the city of Rochester' t hey were both here during old home week)an.l 

I doti>t not, but what Charley Buckley will remember many thing• of 
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which I h'ave written. Tdlmmy Buckl ey , second son of uckley , Sr., Nas 

• a schoolmate and boyhood friend of mine . e ·1ere constatnt companlbons 

and chuns; i n our early days ai,Q.;'lhen you f o und one of us you would us 

ually fi nd th e other and as , e both~loved t o hunt abd ish wo spent 

• 

amny a Saturday i n the ·TO ods and on th e banks o the s treams around 

Brockport. I had int• ose days a double b rele shot un a nd it was 

the envy of most of the yo unger hunt ers arno m as ociates , as us ual 

l y the b oys and l ots of th grown men ha only single barrel uns , m 

mos tly old fashioned smooth bores or eifles . Of this ol d i ron barr ell 

ed muzzel loading g I will hav e occasion to speak moro l at r on, 

b ut suff ice it now to say that abo ut h a l f th e t im i t wa in th e hand 

of Ammia Blake or Chas. Jenner for repairs, ei ther a ni p. l e blown out

or a main sprring broke or somethi ng else needed fixi ng , and as they 

were both known as gunsmiths, that was where th e old g un was most o f 

the time. A lbert Holmes was quite fond of b unti and fishi ng and very 

often employed Mr. Buckley to gowi t h him for company and to find the 

best cover for birdsor the best spot on the creel f or ishin · of , c' , 

no man in these parts knew better than Mr . Buckley; about thi 

IS65 or 7 lbe t owned a n unb er of n~t s , seins , uns , i.. i l'l:': 

time , 1 

t ckl , 

etc., a nd he usually had Tom take care of them for him and have th em 

feady for usewhen wanted. Among the g uns h e owned and whi ch r . Buck

leyhad in his possession w ~ a amall single barrelled shot g un a nd 

young Tom most always used this when we wentbunting although he could 

have had the pick or aix ot: eight gunnhich were mo ti n1$i' a.lly i h j_ 

fatil · • po •• a •• -; .. -• Y 

vL· :i..ii.cie, dead or alive, and the cause of that was that when he wa1 

a boyof 5 or 6 years of age, and older by the name of Mort Randolph 

had killed a garter snake about two feetlong and taking the dead 1nak4,, 

in his hands had come su:l.denly upyoung Buckley and wound the 1nake a

round his neck, crying out"Look out, or he' 11 bite, he 1a a rattlet/" 

thereby scaring Tom t hat h e nearly went into convulsionsand tor ever 
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aft erwas terr iby fr' htened at t e si htof a l ive or dead snake . The 

incidentwhi ch l started to relate brfore l dsgresse t o ' . Buckley 

and A lbert Holmes i n or der t o l ead up to the smject, occurred as fol.

lows : 

One Spring day i n about 1856 young Tom Buckl ey and myself con

cltrled that we would go up to the Bal dwin woods, wher e we would fiah 

and hav e a good time generall y, incidentally t akin ~ our guns , wi th 

which we mi ght get a squirrel, or perhaps a stray pidgeon, as both of 

those game were quite common those days, So off we started, one with 

a domle barrel and the other with a single barrel gun. ~e took the 

railroad track to the west switch, which was abo ut where i s now the 

west line of the Rowe Coal ~ard, and which was then the wea t line 

of i illiam Randolph's oremiJies, and then struck thro ugh the woods to 

the saw mill tract which was our objective po i nt for h unting and f i ah 

ing. As we went through the woods and fields, with an occasional open 

ing, birds of all kinds would s primg up bet5ore ua, robins, blt.m birda , 

orioles, jay birds, bob-olinks and many other of the feathered tribe, 

which are now unknown in this section, and everey little way a red 

squirrel or a chiµnunk would run across our path and a stray pidgeon 

would fly out of some buah or tree, but we paid no attention to them, 

keeping on our courae, intent on reaching the stream and woods, for 

which we set out, and where we intended to have a day's sport, re

turning home in the earlt evening, which was no uncommon thing for ua 

youngatera to de. Tommy was in the lead and, as we atruck the path 

which entered the woods ans led up to the s aw mill, he was talking 

with me, as only boye will, who are enjoyung thelll8elvea , f ree trom ..,.. 

• aare and bent on having a good time. \'Je had entered the eaat aide ot 

the woods, had left the clearing and were about ten rods or more up t h 

path when, without anu warning, Tommy uttered a shrill, 1tartled cry 

, and dropping his gun, turned in hia tracka, andwith eye1 almoat 
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protru::ling from his head, lipa pale and face as white as a corpae,he 

ruahed past me and fled down the track, over which we had juat come. 

Startled, well I guess I was. For a moment I atood atill, not knowing 

what was up, what had ha pened , nor what to do. I was ahivering in 

my shoes, stricken d unb, watc hing Tommy di a appear down the path to

wards home, with that s:tartled cry ringing in my eara. Then alowly 

my faculties returned and , seeing nothing appr oaching, I starter 

f orward. The first thing I saw was the little 14 gauge single barrel 

ed shotgun, which Tommy had been carrying, and I stoppe t9 pick it 

up, wondering all the while what had caused th fright and auiden run

ning away of my chun.Then casting my eyea up the path, I eiscovered 

the cauae of his alarm and for a moment was almoatparalized with fear 

(If I had had the same experience that he had I would probably hav e 

fled as he had.)for there in the middle of the path leading to the 

creek, over which it was nee ssary for me to travel to get to the fia~ 

ing grotmds, was a nest of snakes basking in the sun. I picked up my 

chum's gun and fled down the path after him. 

From Main s£. west to the mile bridge, going out Monroe Ave., 
L 

the country waa wooda and farming land with few exceptions.On the cor 

ner of Main and Monroe AVe. waa the reaidence of Francia Haight, now 

owned by Dr. Hazen; next th,etlweat on Monroe Ava. was the reaidence 

and marble shop of Austin Harmon. From there to the forka of the road 

waa the unbroken stretch of swampy land with only one houae on the 

north aide, and I think two on the south aide, until you reached 

the Holley road. From Main St. weat ·r have akated over every foot or 

the ground both aided of the road. In the houae now owned by Myer• 

Young, lived a family by the name of Spaulding. They owned the houae 

and farm and were reputed wealtlrY. They only came here in the aumner• 
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time, the i r home being in ,; ew York City , and t hey s i mply occupied thi 

place a s a i.ummer residence. ext east of t h eip was th e house of o. 
B ,Mi nkler, New f ork ~ entra l A ent ( t icket) , and u. to about 1856 or? 

.. these were the only hous es east of Main ' t., unt il yo u reache i what i 

is now the f arm homeof Georg e S i mes, exce pt ing , of course , the Up

lands or the Dexter Baldwin, Orlando Gardner ho use. 'iith the advent of 

t h e rai ;road the west part of the village b egan to grow, but slowly, 

and upon the 'hreaking out of the civil war College St, was fairly 

built up and l'fonreo ;:i t. had probably on both sides from :ain ~t. to 

the old yellow house at the forks, perhaps 6 or 7 houseson the eu t 

side of the S t •• This part o f th e villag e took o growt h slowlyun

til after the big fi ght for and locating of the Normal School° here 

in 1867 or 9, the beginning of which, the final outcome of and the 

causes for the comtest wi l l all be discussed in th eor proper vtime and 

place. 

Of the olad boat yard and dry dock of Hiel Brockway, Elias ~ 

and joseph Holmes, the burning of bthe same , th e capture o f the inc en-

diaries, the turning of s tat evide nc e of ome of them , and th e s entenc 

of one to ten years in J tat prison; the f eud t h ereby engend ered b e 

tween relatives and friends of the p~ties, may b e told later. 

Introducing of gas into ~rockport, t he first f illing of the gas 

ometer about 1857, the pidg eon shots fr om traps back of the old ga s 

house, old Mr. Bdooks mud house, and many other things pertaining to 

the west part of the villagein the fifties must be left for later on. 

i'ihil&t we come down to aboutI867-8 wh en the whole country was arouaed 

to excitement abd wond er o f &. li t tle Fren chmnn \ lho \ ·1 z s ur·pr i sing th 

country w.i. th t h e f ac t s of daring on a tight ropesmpended aoroas the 

cataract of Niagara F.:i.lls. 

Monsieur Blondin, th G cel ebr a t ed tigh t rope waDcer had t wice • 

>c.ros$ed . the rivnr at Niagara F~lls. Once h e h ad 1>9rf::~d the feat 
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with his feet encased in peach baskets ans again he had c os" e., 

car:..·}0ir15 a :,an on :1.L; ki.c:: . '!he co1mtry was excaited by the then un-

heard of performance and it was by many pronounced s.s foolhardy and a 

an ~ct t .i1:::t :-::'.':o ultl be ::; t op1· 0l'. by tJ1s ~nt-!-: oe: it-i t~s ,but still yhe attrac 

or !!!Os t of t he yo ur1[:; men i n t he st'lcti0n Ci'\ U.) it .-;.h ,) tieht ~·opn ~ever 

were improvised balancing poles;;, some without, all doing , or tryi ng t 

to dosttmts al-a Blondin. The Brockpor t boys had caught the fev er an 

t l'lO of them pr oposed to carry the s ame to perfection and ther efore 

they proceeded at once to procure the neceaaary paraphernalia to carr~ 

• out their plans. 

South of the railroad bridge on the west side of ain 

at. lived William Randolph. Next to him l aved a family named We~am 

"' na dfrom ther south there were no houses in the early fifties until 

you came to the famil :.r residence of Uncla Ned Raleieh and his lit

tle brick building where in early days he manufactured hats. This was 

• the first hat manufacturing in the Town of Sweden. Next south of ther 

• 

in the stone house now owned by Charles Ellis , lived a quaint old 

character named Thomas Bascom. He was a man full six feet tall, with 

broad shoulders and weighed close to aao potmds. He had a voice like 

a fog horn, which could be heard from his house to the railroad sts-

tion, and when he was arouaed there was something doing. He was 

great collector of old wagon , ploughs, harrows and everything 

pertained to farming, and with his horses, hogs, sheep, etc., all 
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4t running loose among his conglollleration of utensils his barnyard was 

• 
the talk and comment of all the country around. He always drove a tea'"'L 

Og oxen and to see Tom come to town driving said taam in his shirt 
,• 

sleves, high knee boots and broad brimmed hat and hollering; Gee-

haw; steady there Tom; go easy Bill", in a voice that could be heard 

ha;f a mile off, all the time cracking the old hickory whip stock with 

the long raw hide lash, was a sight to draw a crowd at any time. He, 

at one time, had a pet bull, which he broke t o harness and worked on 

the f arm,but he had never ventured to drive him on the road until one 

early Spring morning, and, as he was busy with his ploughing and hia 

oxentand horses were all in use, he thought he would drive hia pet to 

the village and deliver a load of cornstalks.He accordinglg yolked 

up the bull on a one ox cart and load d on t.¥e stalks. Everythinr, w 

worked all right and the pet went plodding do,m the road as aedate aa 

any animal could. Tom was perche on the top, and ,rl th his long whip 

flying, he was nodding and saluting evertone he met w:i.lth, "Good Morn

ing, Mr. So and So, What do you think of my ho rae , etc •• Everything 

wenylovely excapt now and thenthe animal would ahy a little at aome 

new and unknown object, until th• railroad bridge waa reached. '!hen 

the animal became nervous and was inclined to balk and fight ahy of 

going under, but with many cracka of the whip and much hollering from 

the old man the bull had got almoat under the bridge, when a train of 

cars t.mexpectedly came from the weat and with a bellow which almoat 

drowaed Bascom's voice, who waa hollering,"whoa, whoa, atop him," 

the animal on a run down the street. Almoat the whole town waa out. N 

Never was there before, nor never has there been aince, such a run-a

way in Brockport. Down thw street they went, and about opposite where 

John R.Davia8 atore is now the outfit collided with a load of wood; a 
frightened animal, bellowing and ahaking 

cross the street went the 
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his head, near where Smead's restaurant now is, with a large apple tr 

tree; over went the ox cart and off went the load of stalks, rack and 

all, with Bas com buried beneath the same. There soon wer e willing han 

dands to remove the load and help Bascom ~ut from his tmcomfortable 

position.He immediately preceded to catch his wild stead, but on went 

the animal with the running gear of rhe ox cart, until he came to the 

old Main St. bridge, where one of the wh eels ran one side of the arch 

and catching fast, tore the yoke free from the old fashioned thills, 

made from saplins, and throw the animal on his side, but he was up 

about as soon as down and with a wild bellow and shaking his head,he 

made for the crowdthat had gath ered t o stop him. That charge scaflered 

the crowd mighty quick; on and on he went and was finally fo und by 

his owner · about two weeks qili.etly feedi ng with some other cattle on 

the farm of old Dr. Balawi n in the town of Clarks on. Bas com was not 

injured , but his ride and accident were long remembered and is to 

this day by some of the Brock porters.Many peo ple living i n Brockport 

years ago, uaed to think that our famoua autheress, Mary J .Holme&, 
I.) 

now deaeased took the character of old man Middleton in her firat bo~ 

Tempest and StmShine, from the life of Thomas Baacom •• Of him and his 

son, Si, you will hear later. 

In those early days there was no Adams ST., nor Fair St. nor Sout~ 

Ave •• There was no st. so ut h of the nailroad tmtil 1854-5, Fair S 'J.'. 

was opened about 1858, when the fair of the Brockport Union Agricul

tural Society was organized. The firsf fairs in 1855-6-7 were held 

on the farm of Orlando Gardner, now known as the Uplanda. 

I have atarted ia on the farm of Uncle Ned Raleigh bout where 

Charley Wilder now livea and gathered beechnuts, beatnuta and hick

oey nuts. Most of that track of land on thew t and aouth of the 

railroad in my boyhood days waa wooda. 
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